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Investments Maintain Adverse Balance
Flow of Capital Into Canada From The United States Must b. Accompanied by Imports-
Exchange Rates'Not Only Factor ini Conti-oliIng Trade-Enormous Balance Against
Canada Almost Entirely Offset by Investments-Must Ultlmately be Repaid by E:Fports,

By " STATISTICIAN.Y

T DE influence of the rapidly increasing investments of&American capital in Canada in eweling importa fi-gm
the United States la almoat entirely overlooked in the volu-
minous diacusaion on the balance of trade and t-he rate of
exeliange between the two countries. On every hand the
advice ie "Cut doNn imports fa-gm the United States"; but
thoee wbo recommend t-hie -as a general specific seemn te for-
get that the financial relations t-bat have been establlshed
between the two countries are pewerfully atimulatlng Imiporta
from the eouth. The et-rong inftow of American capital la
rlghtly vlewed withl satisfaction; but the accompanîrnent of
t-bis la high imhperts, since a portion of this new capital muet
enter in the tomr of commodities. This explais t-he purzllng
situation presented by continued highi importa from the
United States la spite of t-be fact that the demand for much
t-bat wa8 lniported during t-he war hias fallen off.

Imipoit8 Mue§t Accompany ln'estzments
lIt is quite believable that many t-bing. aire being impoi-ted

fi-on t-be United States whjch Canadians could very welIl do
wit-hout, and it is in t-he public intereat t-bat these import--
tions alaould b. a-educed as much as possible. But wlth t-le
grawing dependence of Canada on thbe republic for f resh
capital, which, juat now, la this country's 111e blood, and
wblch if denied ber would retard ber dlevelopment,-it new
seems t-a bé quit. out ef the. ques4tion te expect fer a while
imports t-o undai-go a inarked reduction. Fer whule, on thbe
one hand, there, la a slackening in t-he demand for Soine
producta, there la, on t-be other band, a growlng demand
for Ainerican capital. 0f course not ail of t-bis entersa t-he
forni of products, but a portion et it muet.

The buge t-rade balances t-bat the. United St-at-es ba&
been piling up against thia count , Y have bee(n one of t-he
most striking teatures ef the Canadian trade situation during
thbe last dacade,. It ie true t-bat with overacas commerce
very mucli interrupted during t-he war perled Canada was
compelled to buy fromn the United States inany things tbatsfie had formerly drawn froin acrosa t-ha seas. It le alse
t-Tue t-bat t-he imperative necesaity of drawving tram t-b.
republic huge quantities of a-aw matai-ls te ha uaed in t-be
manufacture of maunitions did much to inecease gi-eat-ly li-
ports therefrom. But it la alsa ta b. observed that, aine
1918, when these inmpoi-ts began te increase rapidly, thr. total
investment of Amerlean capital has, accordlng te thbe best
etimates, been increased by over 250 per cent., going from
$600,000,000 te $1,600,000,000.

lavestynents Nearly Equal Trade Balance
In t-bis cennection it wlll b. of interest t-o note that

covering the period of the last fiv. fiscal years, t-he agg-re-
gate of Unit-ed States' trade balances against Canada la
$1,257,464,903; and t-bat during this t-li. t-be inveetments
of American capital in thie country have býeen increased by
approximately $1,000,000,000. It le not contended that thbe

necw investinentis during the period, ment-ioned account for
tour-fitths of t-be foregoing aggregate t-rade balances against
this count-ry; but the conclusion la that the whole of t-bis
total lias not been due'entii-ely t-o t-le mere inci-eaaed demand
for conunodities resulting from greater prosperity and ex-
pressing it-seif ln increased purcliasing power.

One ot t-ha most aurpising feat-ures et the t-rade ot thie
t-wo counti-ice since, thbe signing et the armistice has been
the extent t-e which imports tron t-le United States have held
their own, It la t-rue that during the fiscal year 1919 t-bey
declined $45,000,000; but whven it is i-ecalled t-bat t-he value
of articles for the. ariny and navy alona di-opped te the
ext-cnt of $82,000,000 wvithin t-le year, the \ynder la t-bat t-be
decline in the aggi-egate importa was so slirlt.

Coemlng te t-be present fiscal year it le found t-bat during
tlie firast eighit mont-bs imports from t-le United States
decreased by $23,361,105; but on importations for t-le aa-my
and navy, as compared wit-h t-hose for t-le same period of
the precedlng year, t-ler. was a falling off of ne less t-han
$37.000,000. Sv t-bat during t-he last twventy mont-bs t-be
decline in t-he value et American importa trom the bigbest
point la t-le histai-y of trade bet-ween t-be t-wo count-ries lias
been equal ta ne amore t-han two-t-blrds of that represented
alone by t-be falling off of importations for t-ha army and
navy. Ho-w la it t-bat wit-h grreatly reduced importa of sup-
plies ot a military and naval nature and of ot-her supplibis
reqluired for the manufacture of munitions, imports have been
so buoyant? Higlier prices do not supply the explanation.
The undeubted t-ruth la that t-be higli level lias been main-
tained t-brough t-le streng-th imparted by the i-apid infiow of
capital fi-gm t-be United States.

Not Reduced by Exchange Rates

T'h. mevement nia y b. t-eated in another way, and t-bat
b)y t-be effect et t-be adverse rate et exdxange on impor~ts
fi-cm t-he United States. Foi- sevan Or vight months t-hie
factor lias been strengly manifesting lt-self, and, under erdin-
ai-y conditions, sbeuld have mat-erlally checkcd the importa-
tion ef gooda fi-gm thbe southl. Has it doue so? l'le t-rade
ret-urns do net sho-w it-; for, as bas already been pointed out,
t-be decline in t-be value of imports during t-be eight mentJi
ending November 30th was not equal te more t-han twvo-thirds
of t-le decline la t-be value of imperts ot articles for thbe
army snd navy. Save in t-bis one lina, Canada is undoubt-
edly limpoiIng mere to-day trom t-be Unitad States than ah.
did during t-b. beiglt et t-be war period, when raw and semi-
manufactured mat-arials were, pouriag ln te b., la tuin,
werked up into war mat-erials. Upon t-bis tide of imports
the adverse rate et excbhanga bas, apparently, had ne appre-
ciable effact. Undoubtedly t-be combined influences of a i-e-
duced demand for materials requlred la thbe production of
munitions and t-le adverse rata et exdxange would have i-e-
duced imports very considerably, had it not been for the
st-ronger contrai-y influence set la operation by t-b. rising



strearn. of American capital flowing iuto the Dominion, a the hanicaps moe.hugecoriexatânndue
portion of whicli cornes lu produots. debt, a relatively ne atr in h the f international

It is erroneous t. conduite Iliat the rate of .ichange excliange, isustigtelauaiosoee h iet
runng againat a country wiUi, lu every case, check importa Canaien traie lu a tiigeepeoftecagsta
te It from. another country lu which its money i. at a dis- have taken place, and, for some tlme i trade, she seems
count. Undier orinary conditions thia result woulit follow; llkely to e h.domlnated b>' th. only country that for the
but if the country agminst which the rate of exohange la prescrit cari finance her.
~rnning muet bu>' certain cornimodities, aud a get theni
only frorn the oen whieh is moue>' iset a iscount, it muet

haetieni, even at great>' enhanced prices. To some exteut
,anad occupies tii position towants the United States just LOAN COMPANY ERÂNOR IN CHATH~AM
the saine as do the statea of Europe. In addition te belng
compelied te buy certain products in tie republic, bocause
they canet ver>' wel bc hait freux other ceutrlea, she is The. uron and Erte Mentgage Coprtien have just coin-
cempeiled ta go tien. at present for pracllcally all her new pletei t h. purchase ofet bulih.ore occuiiped b>' the
capital, anuithlat at a time when ah. needa It just as much Standard Rellance Mortgage Corporato en King, Street in
as sbs ever neededit in l the. pat. Chatiamn, Ont. The pnice poid was $18,000. A branch will be

openeit thex'. shortly imiter th. maagmnt of Austin A.
Stiulus from fleh Side McLeimh, uwho has beein with the Huron and Erie for twelve

Canadiens are*doing their utmost to attract American yas
capital, whlch la a slrong inuceient for It te cenie; but, lu
addition, influences lu the Unitedt States are operating te
oend it te Canada as lie>' never operateit before. Iu liaI t
countr>' capital la aceumulatlug rapidi>', A considerableLpor-CA DALF ASU NECOP Y
tisa of il muaI finit an outiet abroait, aud thiscunr l
much moe attractive field f ite than niost other counten, At the auaI meeting oft1h. Cnada Life suirance
No wonder then that over $800,000,000 vas lnvested in Oaa- Ce., heiit on Januar>' Sth, luToono a staternent for the.
ada ait Canadian enterprises ]ast year. The. coniblued eitne38 Dcme, 191, was pented. The. coin-
strengli of thes...luences can hardi>' h. entlmated. ayhnsrefulintenpedre xasonht

This nioremeat wili continue. Canada muet have mach astaken place in tie lite insurance bsns.Plce
fneah capital te sastala th1e nov perioit of expansion on whlci isoueit durlng the year, inldngrý,vlsaoutd e44
she aeenia te h. entering. Indeoit, th. expansion cannot h. 38,74 th. greatest volume ef nov buies ver issued b>'
experleuceit unles capital niakea it possible. As long as the. cenpaay lu au>' year and xedittebsneso h
the. preserit exciaiige situation continues ncw môea> can previons year b>' $2,0806 *The new plce dfr
corne froni ne other source tsa tie Unitedt States, sandit Is exclusive of divideait additions, toald$41,6187 an in-
comlug la facilll>ed because of the new andt extensive con- cemase over 1918 of $1750,209. The ota suacsi

nections tiat have been establl*liei b>' Canaitian snd Amert- force nov amount te $22,79487 sbowtng an inorease ef
ca iancial housea on bolli aides of the. boniary' lin& AUl $8,1,1 over 1918, afttr metn et ossmaturing
is new moue>' vill mot cerne l i terni off produets; tudesit enitowmens andt othe en mntn ofet yar

coualdenable ofet Ilia>' h. but the Investmual of balances in
thiu country; but a portion of t wIl ente~ur lu the fom of The. total inoewas$20231 epeet5 rmu

comniodities ait heIp te sw.1l lie trait. netunus. icm f$,4,3 mtieuigpyet aet te

I lies. dsys viien conditions are sc unftttled It in cmlanfrrauacs ;cnieain e nute
imnposuible te express positive opinions on traite sabjeots; but $2417 nesticm icldgprfa o 'lef

ait docs look as lieugh Canada, for the. pregeut, caa do very secrite $8,618,77adicm rmot ore,$242
little te centrol tie l ideof etimporte freux tic United t Pates. Pay et ofS $63795wr mae duin the y e poli'-
Somehing mightbî d.iouc threagh the. refusai on th1e Part odranthireeettvsndtanuat.Tee
eft1h. publie generall>' te import an>' but absolute necees- ymnzwrmaeistlmn odahcammtud
tics; but anytbing liat ight h. saved b>' Ibis means would edwetdvdns ahvle e oiissredrd
ver>' likeR>' bc much nie han offset b>' other influences. anasnuli.

Soe nproducts, auci a certain Icinis of tropical fruits, could, The amet nov aniSant te$935,6,anikeaedr
perbapa;, b. more advantageeusily lmporteit direct frein otir lng tie year of $3,404,698. In the pa8 ea nters
eeunntes tisn frein th. Uinitei t Bates; but It would t ake lime stnia nesmn wsmaeb tecmpn i heVe
te esabllah the. new trade couneçtlone oyla fteDmno f aaaTepl. eevs

Peti Must li. Repatid by Expert, mutde h 1tDcme e$80623 nices

Pasraitexlcal as th. statemnt tua> sen t e, th1e luflu- of$,5,1 oe h orennigrsevso 98
ences oneraini oe hurpe. norts frite Unte tates . .. ..-- -_-01
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CAUTIONS BANK CLERKS TO GO 8LOWLY

Union Bank Points to Sosie Overlooked Advantages of Service
with Banks, as Compared with Position of Wage Workers

FOLLOWING publie meetings in Montre-al and Toronto it
is reported that the bank Ctlerks will fors, an association

to be known as The Bank Eniployees' Association, in affilia-
tion with the American Federation of Labor. A prelixninary
meeting was held in the Labor Temple, Toronto, os December
16tb, and attended by approximately 600 individuals, of whomfully 98 per cent. voted in favor of the proposai to formi aunion, accepting the invitation of the representatives of theAmerican Federation of Labor te become an aftuliated unit.Previously a meeting had been held in the city of Montre-al
and it ws atated at the Toronto meeting that a aimilarorganiatloii had becs aalced for by a delegation representing
the bank clerks, or basic employees of Hamilton, Ontt.Referrlng to tbis movement, an article in the Union B3ankMonthly for January, signed by the Editor ' says:-"So far ns I amn awsre, itacemai urilikely that any attemptwill be taken oftlcially te coerce the staff if any in our servicewish te join the proposed Bank Employees' Association. Per-sosally, 1 have nu wish to interfere with the persenal libertiescf dte individual, but as a niember of the staff wvho througbthe issuasce of car ows bank magazine cornes in wide con-tact with those in the Union Bankc of Canada's service, 1 feu)that it %vill nut be amiss for 'ne( te contribute a personal
comment.

Banks Taken to Task
'I an cosvmnced that thie employeca of the Union Bankof Canada have ne need for a union We obtain fair treat-ment. 1 was present at the preliminary meeting ln Torontowhen tlhe proposed union was muoted, and cannot but regrettbat there wais no one ln the assembly te sponsor thie casefrein the vlewpeint cf the bsnlcs. However, it bas beengratifying to id a lack of interest se fuar, among membersof our own bank staff. It evidences the spirit of loyaltywhich exista in the Union's service, and shews at once arecognition on the part of thie staff of our institution's goodintentIins where the staff la vitaliy concerned.
"Rêwever, (bat ne mnember of our staff may make a rashor hasty deisio<4 careful consideratien should ho given tozmany factors that miglit otherwise be overlookect. In welgb-ing the situation as regarda our salary basis, important Illiedfactors muet net bo dlaregarded. It bas been sald that thiebricidayer la getting a higlier wage scale per worilng heurthan thie average basic employee. But tbis atatemnent basnot beop qu"lfed-as it should be if fair consideration Asgiven te the question-.by thie equaily true sud importantstatemelit (bat if the briciclayer becomes ill and laya effwork for one day, hie wage cesses 1inmediately uiti liereturns te bis tasic.
"If a man or woman in the service of the Union Banic ofCanada becomes ill snd stops work, biq or ber salary con-tinues te ho paid-for one day, for onu week, for one nionth,for six inonths. It could ahnest ho said indfîiey. Nordoes lengtli of service ceunt.
"Wbeu the briciclayer taices a holiday, does bis erat.while employer continue te psy bis wagea? No. Becaua.lie with bis fellow workmeu, who labor by the day, work uponthe day labourer's wage scale.
«Every member of the Union Basic staff ia entitled toanimal bolidays, wlth fuil psy. After 10 years' servie ourmen are entitled te three moullis' vacation, wlth psy, Underthe daly wage systemn this privilege la net granted; 'limne'la 'doced' fer statutory holldays and casual abstentions frosiduty. Does thie masu in the service of the Union Banic ofCanada prefer that he ahould ho plaeed on a Urne dlock

basia ?
Labor Statua Net Desirable

"If the basic employees desire te erganize snd aliatewltb labour, they sbeuld do se wlith a full recognition ofthie fact that tbey are puttlng (bemselves on a deflnite wage
scale. They will bo subjected lu the sternest econoie Iaw,tbe law of supply and deinsnd. Labour te-day finds itadifln a favoured position due lu eceono conditions that areworld-wlde. Consideration sbeuld ho given to~ the question,

wheithvr an affiliation \wîth organizud labour îs to bring
grelater efficiency- in the iivi\iduial; wthror sut îndividual
initiati c -b> w% hich aTonie actual success is obtained-is
further te be developed.

" 'We cannot ail be bank presidents,' was a staternent
ut the Toronte meeting. Quite truc, but by adopting the
labour basis of wage will wve itot put a premnium. on alothful-
ness and kil) individual initiative, energy and inherent ability?
Our own general manager sarted as a junior clerk in the
service of flie Union Bank cf Canada; indleed. ail our execu-
tive officera started at thie lowest rung cf the ladder-and only
by the exercise of persosal initiative have they attained their
present positions. If there had been bank clerks' unions
whcn (bey were juniors (bey wuuld sot have risen above their
particular wage plane, except by graduated intervals, as
worked eut under the union's system cf wages and stipulated
progres.

Bnnker'a Connectlon Wltb Basnk
'One hias neo wish to question the wage and heur improve-

mens whlch unienis,, as represented by ergsnlzed labor,has brouglit te the worker-by-the-day. Unqueationably, thelot of the labourer hias been made immeasurably more happy,But it will be immediately clear te the mes iu the servicecf the Union Basic cf Canada that the sanie conditions de sotapply to thie maxi presently worinlg iu our basic as applied
te the average workman. He shits frern ose employer teanother, solely dependent upen the duration of thie job inliant]. 'lt, intereat of bis erstwhile employer la a transltorythlng. Net se with the mas who has identifled himself wlth
fihe basic.

"We ail know that a bask employee's job is sut a 'gel-rich-qulick' epportunlty. Our general manager made (bis very
clear at thie brandi managers' conventions beld througlieut
Canada st July sud August. Mr. Shaw remsrced (bat
suyune who thouglit le was going te get ric quiclc threugjihis position in the basic was acting upon s fallacy; it wasimpossible. 'The best we cas offer the mas who entera (liebasic'a service is a comfortable position; a position as corn-fertable as it is possible for us te make it,' were Mr. Shaw'swords in effect. W. ini tie service of (bu Union Basik of
Canada have had tanigible recognition cf Ibis policy in ourlatost genvreus staff bonus, and general lucreas. in salaries.

Depressien Brings Reductiona
"Te'-day we have virtually reacbed the clirnax of an ovur-

whelmlng pres;perity. But what of days cf depreasion, day,
of industrial erlaja, days cf 'bard limes'? Tt would ho fallacy
te say we sas) know these ne more. Fur juat se certain as
the inevitable cycle--often referred teo as the seven yenscycle-we saal sec poriods of famine follewing perioda of
p)enty. À set-back lndustrlally bringa ite eperaticu the
age-old law cf supply sud dernsnd,-and lnevllably a lower
wage acale. Recallisg the 1918 depression asd the indus-
trially uncertain Zirst montbs of the war perled, the faminle
in jobs lmsxedlately cornes te mind. Salary reductions were

put inte, effeet by practically every mercantile enterprise on
the continent in tie first few months followisg Augu8t, 1914.
Thousanda, toc, were threwn eut cf positions.

"But the basic clercs cf Canada were sot let out, sud thefrsalaries were sot reduced aàin hi e instance of clercs in every
ether departmment cf business endeavour. Salaries were noticreased, it la true, but (bey were sut reduced as elsewhere.
Men in the ser-vice of our baslclug institutions did sut logsetheir positions, and, speaking for our own institution at lest,I lcnow tbat every mas who enlsted had bis job lield for~bis return. Many men *hu previously had regigned fro
the basic te accept temporarlly more remunerativo positions,
and wbe lest these positions wbven tbe wvar brolce, gladly re-
eirtered the bnI's service."

LISTS CLO8ED FOR CUBAN-CANADIAN ISSU1E

Subscription lias for Royal Securities Cerporation's
offerlsg of $4,000,000 ef 8 per cent. preferred shares of tbe
Cibaxi-Cansdian Sugar Cc. closed some days befete January
loti, lhe date flxed beforehgnd for thir cloulng.

January 16, 1920.



BANK BRANCH NOTES INDUSTRIAL HAZARDS TO LIFWJE

Numerous Branches Already Opened This Year, and Plans u50me Occupational Hazards,' was the subject of an

Made for New Buildings-Personal Transfers address given by J. M. Laing; A.1À., F.A.S., assistant act
uOi'y of thie Mutiial Life AsuacGo. of Canada, before the

The fllowing is a lit of branches of Canadiann T rsday, January 15.
reTii. foîng .alii0 bacesc inlnb Mr'. Laing deait with the, xubiier industry, snielting, coai

recently opened-
Smithville, Ont. .... ... Royal Bank of Canadaand pulp and paper and bis reas were illustrated
Hubbard, Sask. (sub-agency by charts showlng the relation between mortality and the

t Ituna branch) ...... Bak of Montreal natur oft work. addrss wa base on a report sub-
Windsor, Ont. (temporary mitted to the Actuariea' Club by Mr. M. P. Langstaf, actuary

promises) ........... Ba of Hamilton of the Dominion Life Assurance Co., and hlmaelf.
Anyox, B.C. ............. Canadi n Bank of Commerce Mr. Laing describ.d in detaU the various procesas in
Cedar Springs, Ont. (sub- the ruer industry, and said, ia "I tink an

agency to Blenheim) _ .. Canadian Bank .. Commerce important point to remember in connection with applications
Walkerville, Ont. ...... Imperial Bank of Canada for lnsurance is to know definitely in what department the
Tofield, Alta............ Dominion Bank applicant i' employd; also whether he han beeu obliged to
Thorburn, N.S............ Royal Bank of Canada change f r nom. other department on account of bealtl con-
lavana and Jiguani, Cpba.B. Royal Ba k of Canada ditions, and finally, wh.tier the plant ia w.ll ventilated and

under strt supervision." MBny of tfo employme, hr had

The. Canadian Bank of Commerce plans erection of a notloed, md a peculiar bkisi color, du. no doubt to lead

new building next spring at Powell River, B.C. poisoning.
The Merchants Bank plans erection of a new building The speaker dealt with the other industries i a sinilar

on Water St., Galt, Ontario. Local manager, Mr. Lewis. way. Concluding, b. mentioned the fact that the information
The Bank of Montreal plans erection of a building at avallable la very incomplet., and suggested that improvê

the corner of Main and Dufferin Streets, Granby, Quebec. ments might b. made in the report published by the govern.
Head office, Montreal. ment and by the workmen's compensation boards.

The Bank of Hamilton opened for business last week in
its temporary quarters at the corner of London and Pelissier
Streets, Windsor, Ont. Work on the bank's new building
at the corner of Chatham Street and Ouellette Avenue will WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS
be commenced thia spring. The company will also build in
Walkerville, Ont.

The offices at 72 James Street, Hamilton, Ont., formerly The foilowing are the Bank Clearings f th week ended
occupied by the Sun Life, have been remodelled and will January 15, 1920, compared wlth thi. w.ek lasi
shortly be occupied by the Home Bank. year:Z

W.ek endedWealc ended

Personal AppointmentJan 16,

Mr. E. A. Fox, manager of the Bank of Commerce at Tornto .... 91,891,147 6407,478 + 27,812,669
Prince Albert, Sask., has been transferred to the branch at Winnipeg 47,436,83 40, + 6,72,331
St. Catharines, Ont. Vancouver...... 13,794,414 10,320 + 3,474,366

Mr. A. G. Ross, formerly manager of Boissevain, Man., Cagr . 86,2 5 71 +
has been appointed assistant inspector of Manitoba branches O . 0,618 + 1,720,552
of the Union Bank of Canada. Hamilton ........ 6,891,572 4,711 + 2,180,172

Mr. J. S. Bancroft, formeriy accountant in the main Quec ......... 6,614,52 4,394,54 + 221974
ofece, of the Merchants Bank of Canada, Vancouver, has Edmonon ...... 5,558,87 3,745,15 + 1,8,02
been appointed to the position of assistant manager in suc- H ....... 4,68 4 + s35,63
cession to Mr. N. S. Mackenzie, who has been promoted to London ........ 4,839,871 2 + 28,7
the management of the Collingwood, Ontario, branch of the Regina 4,50,42 3
bank. Mr, S. E. James, of Edmonton, has been appointed J ........ 364,91 2 + 802,20
inanager of the Hastings Street branch, in succession to V ........ 2,792,945
Mr. W. O. Joy, who joins the inspection branch of the service. Sstoon 2,094,89 1,798,329 + 296,56

Mr. Roland H. Cardy, manager of the Bank of Toronto, Me Jaw 1,573,203 1,751,654 -

Toronto, Ont., has been appointed manager of the branch at Baford ...... 1,290,578 807,612 + 482,66
Sarnia, Ont. Mr. Cardy succeeds ,Mr. H. S. Holland who Fr Wiiam ... 702,657 659,086 + 43,571
recently resigned. .tm'>g .... 744,829 670,165 + 74,664

Mr. Charles 1. Ewing, manager of the Dominion Bank, P ..... 8
Huntsville, Ont., died suddenly on Monday from an attack of Medicine Hat 539,246 384,701 + 154,546
heart failure. Wew Westminster 592,848 496,423 + 96,425

"Sebromke Ocpin Hazd," was + e 9,29
aitchener iven 1,106,217 602,41 + L A0.,I04

GWÀRANTY TRUST STATEMENT Windsor .,......~ 2,224,483 1,197,934 + 1,026,4
Prince A iberti of 531,648 o 45,74 + uay14

Depomits an p7a,844,807, and resources hf r ke9,rl0,lte
ar. bhown y t tate nt of the Guaranty Trust t r b t$26 +

ir New Ymoa as ap Deoeim triemnt iion concto wit appicaion
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Camle Adrem 'Mqathu Toronto.-
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G. W. Qoodail. Wtuia Namager.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0«n Tour 8a 5.a6 Thom. Noatis mii *W
$3.00 11.75 $1M0 10 Cents

ADVERTISING RATES L'PON RUQUE8T.

Mhe Mmerney TIme s etablished in 1867. the vs, et Cmf*Ieé..
Uâc. It aob.ed la 1849 The luaooaIii Journa et Gemmlra. dg
Nouae; in 1870 T'he Trade R*vies. of Mdonbmai; udi the Toeua#»
Jo.ual or Co«en

Thae N.a.lery TI dom not s.omealy dems the eatemeale mad
aopi i ets lt .is eore na, rdo« It beld isait rena.mile t6.eff.The MomeW.ry Ti« invites tn'soeatliea fhm lis rmiw to ail In «-
cluing f ro Ils aelumue fmadulent and obloetcpable advwtlaeaiso. AJi
infrtion. wiii be treate cofentaually.

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE-
When ebanau our emaling Inutons, b. sors te elete fully bell

Four .11 ad veut aoar ahlwe
Ail MitUa Sas.. a" "Mt diret ta Fy aeaf tralas. A", su*

ocriber via. aeva. bée salle, late viii iouae a fava, by mmepialaa te
t..fau&te duiatmt.t

I L1l~ITATIONS TO GROUP71 INSURANCE I
WUIIEN the Insurance Departmient last fali agreed to issue

Vlicenses for the writing of group insurance, the move
waa locked upon with favor by insurance companles ami by
mianufac-turera, both of which had in various ways- urged
upon the departmient the desirability of the stop. The
promptneas with which somie of the companies solicited busi-
nes,~ and tht numerous contractu which have already been
put int.o force, indicate the interest and knowledge which
had accumulated, and the extent to, wliich the comipanies hadl
prepared. It la weIl to consider, however, some factors which
prevent group insurance fromi being a certain iney~frl-
dustrial problemns, or perhaps even a remedy at ail.

Organlaed labor lias continually been hostile te gçroup in-.
surance, regarding it as a further bond between employer
and einployee, and therefore an influence wliich weakens the
power of the union, whlch aims te solldlfy the. workers in a
trade against the employer. as a whole. Apart f rom this, how-
ever, and provided that ether conditions of work are the saine,
the protection afforded by a group contract is clear gain to
the emiployee, the arrangement being such that it cqsts hlm
nothing, gives hlmn somnething which has a definîte and con-
siderable meney value, and dots flot prevent hlm in any way
fromn leaving his employer when hie desires to do so.

Tht advantages to tht employer, upon whom talla the
entire cost under the practice adopttd in Canada, is net so
certain. Lîke ail other "welfare" arrangements adopted for
the betterment of industrial relations, it is at the lea.st doubt.
ful if the employee fully appreciatea the value of the bene-
fits extended. Anything which savors of charity is net in
accord with the stand taken by labor organizations, whlcb
seek to elevate the position of the worker by their own
bargainig power. So long as only a sinaîl proportion of firins
proteet their employets in this way, they will, of course, gain
by a reduction i the coat of labor turnovrr But a wholesale
adoption of group insurance would probably reduce atill
ft.rthtr the profits of manufacturlng i Canada; the. outloolc
for these profits is not good, in view of the. decline i pricea
which is certain te cerne, the high cuits cf production, and
the prob#ability that tariff protection wlll te smre extent be
remnoved by the, political developments which are now antici-

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS 0F TRIS ISSUE
?AGIR

Limitations tu Croup Iniiurance....................9
Adjustments ini Municipal Finance.................10
Promoting Canadian Trade...........10

SPECIAI ARTICLES:-

Investments Maintain Adverse Trade Balance 6
Rural Credits Societies' Convention..............12
Governnment Passengzer Service Being Considered 18
FinaLnces of B.C. Municipalities................20
Quebec Letgislation P'rogram ............ >......22
B3elgium Loan ln New York.............44
Volume of" Exehange Trading .................... 44
C-anadiain Trade Opportunities ln the Caribbean .. 44

WwcxxY DEPARTMlENTS:

Bank Biranch Notes....................8
Investmientsî and tht Market............. 14
New 1 evelopmients in Industrial Field.......
New, Incorporations................ ... 5 2
Goverrnment and Municipail Bonds.........54
N\eWs cf Municipal Finance................58
RZecent Fires.........................64

MONTIHLY Dif'AUTMENT'rs

I)tcember Vire Lossea...............24
C'anadian Trade I)eclining........... .... 48
Novembfler Building l'ermiits...........48

l"rom the public point of viaew, again, group i nalrance
van ho looked upon onily as a stop) in the direction cf atate
insurance, an institution whlch hans many elements cf *N'll,
though somie benefits are apparent frein a casuaI considera-
tion, Lite insurance protection en.joyed by exnployees of a
few -on(erna,. wlll be demanded by those who are not se
beneflted, and the no-cost feature establishied by precedent of
private firnms hias subestantial political possibilities, such as
have been effective in brlniging provincial workmen's compen-
sation acts into ettect.

Eveni to inanrance companies this class cf business la net
entirely stsatrfor exp>erlence in the United States was
not profitable. It la only tht largest companies whlch have
feit sufficlently strong to accept gronp insurance contracts.
Tl'lt disadvantages have been well stated by tht, North Amn-
erncan Life Assurance Co., in a circular addressed te their
agents, as fellows:

."I1t la just as well te point out that both from a company
and an agency point cf vlewv there are two aides to this ques-
tion. From the company's point of view there is the con-
sîderation that tht premniums charged, if madie competitive,
are s0 low as to reduce the margin cf prespective profit te at
minimum, As a matter cf tact, while the comparatlvely few
Amierican companles transacting this business hati np until
last year clalmtd -a slight profit, tht influenza epidemic en-
tirely wiped that out, so that the business as a whole must
np te tht prescrit tint have netted a loas. Ont ha to con-
aider, tee, that a company is compelled te assume a tremend-
oua obligation anti to builti np a llability without the creatien
et any reserve funti. It la indeed a matter for the moat seri-
ens consîderation, whether our Canadian comparnlea are large
enongh ta accept the liablllty involved in tht transaction et
group inaurance on any scale. Nor shoulti we overlook the.
fact that the overhead chargea necessitated through the ap-
pointaient of inspectera and men in the field and at homeê
office competent te look after tht business makes the test
aIoe prohibitive unless a very censiderable business is dlone.
Ini briet, tht chances of a substantial loss te tht cempany are
great, while tht margin et prospective profit la extrenmelY
amaîl. Furtiierfacre, it shoulti he remnembered tuat in the.
United States where group insurance was lnitiated only a
few companles have up te tht preseat tinie eonsldered it wlg@
'te venture lato the field. At tht present tinie enly the veY
Iargest and a very few et thein are engaged in i Ordiary

January 16, 1920.
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business prudence deniands on our part extremne caution and
fuirther Iight befor. we undertake, it.

"Morcovvr it is not cicar that this class of busines wil
result very profitably to the, agents. Thei commissions are
amil and unless the. premiunis charged are equai t* tbe Iow'-
est, the. agent lins littie likelihood of succeas in his calvass.
Thme comipany's OffIiiaIS are aliVo tO the. situation, though neot
at the present timie prepared to make a d.eftnite announce-

ADJUSTMENTS IN MNCALFINANCE

G RQOWING. taX aLrreatrs, and other financilLdifCfliuties
yezirs p)rfeeding 1913, have brouglit suyerai western munie1-
pailties te suii a state liât it seemied scarcely possible to
ineet their financlal obligations. Much pressure ha in con-
sequence been brought We bear upon the. provinces, hoth tiie
mnincipalitieg on the. one land and lhe creditors on the othhr,
endanvorlng te have the. provinces assumie lhe responsibiIity
and net as guarantor for their mnunicipallliem. The. Ilres
western provinces at leait have hait experlence of thia kind.
Prince Albert, Sask., recently mnade an adjustrnent of its
finances after consulting lhe bond-liolders, simnilar nogotia-
tions are now under way ln respect to several towns in
Alberta, and the. stati.tics of British Colmmia mnunlcipmlitiei,
sumimarized elaewhere in Ibis issue, reveal a staI. ef affairs
whbich la fur froin saîistfactory.

Fortunateiy the provinces have lins far renisted thiu
pressure, and are golngr only se far ast lu advl.e and mediats
between a municipalily and ils credîitors, and to consider asc
legislation as would geem desirable. Because a province in-
corporatus mnincipalllieg, and enactm the. legislation under
wiiich tbey operate, is no reason wiiy it shouid be responsible
for their debîs. The. Imperili goverument enacted a conhti-
tution for Canadai, but liabllity for the duits of the. Dominion
or ofthie provinces ha never been. suggCested. The. relation
between bond-holder and mnuniclpaillly, i entirely direct, and
the. former may foreclose on or a.isist a municipality in diff-
culties avcortllng as he>' sre fit. In recognitlon of ti4 It ta
lnterrnsting to note liaI the nrnw municipal act iatroduced at
the present session ofthe Sas4katcewan leglalature contains
provisionis for tiie liquidation ofthe assela of a mnunicipallti.
Bondholders4 raturaily have diffcult>' in working togeliier,
berause they are located ia so riany cases, but the Bond
Dealers' Association hras reprcsentrnd liera la mont cases of
this klnd, and deserves credil fer the. trouble and exponsq
whtihit Il as lncurred in protecling the. taterents uf ita niera-
bers' client. PRirulars ofthle adjustnienta made in con-
neto nihteAbramniicipalîlles last weec will be
found elsewiere in lis issue.
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T radie with the Orient
With correspondenîs of the highest
standing in China. japan, India and
other countries of the Orient, and
branches in all the principal ports on
the tacific cornet of North Arnerica,
nameJy:

Prince Rupert Portland, Ore.
Victoria Seattle

Vancouiver Sani Francisco
this Bank i. excellently equipped to
serve the interests of Canada'. grôw-
ing trade with the Orient.

THE. CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital,
Reset,.e Fund,

$18.000,000

-In Canada
and

Àbroad

COINCIDFNT with Canada'. foreign trade ainbitiona.we bave made remarkable progrea, toward thte fui'filment of our policy tc, bu'Id up an institution Of an in-ternational character thai wiIl provide a financial higbwayfor Canadian trade with foreign countrie,.
Across Canada there are more than 390l branches of the,Union Bank of Canada.
We have our own New York Agency and two branche.in Londlon, England.

In addition branches of the Park-Union Foieign BankingCorporation offer dirct banking connections in theOrient. ai Seattle and Son Francisco in the U.S., and inParia, France.

Remources Exceed $174,00,000.

UNION BANK
OF CANADA

Park-Union PrinBanking Crporatio onl le Sind cOn.trolled b Natioal Park Bank of New Yor nUnion Banik oft Canada.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDE.NDl No. i1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

dividend at the rate of twelve per cent.
(1 2%), per annumn upon the paid-up Cap-
ital Stock of this Institution has been
declared for the three months ending
3 1 st January, 1920, and that the saine wiIl
be payable ait the Head Office and Branches,
on and after Monday, the Second day of
February next,

The Transfer Books wiIl be closed f romn
the 1 7th to, the 31 st January, 1920, both
days inclusive.

BY Order of the Board,

W. MOFFAIT,

Bank of Hîamil ton,
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Ettablitb.d 1873

Capital Authori,, -- $SOWW
Captal ?aid Up (July 3iat, 1919) - 3,946,220
Roent,, ad Uaâivided Profite (July 31st, 1919) 4,058,224

DL,. cior.
SIR JOHN HIENDRIE, CM,. C.V 0. Presidn

CV RUS A. BIRGF, Vice- Presiden tc. c. D)ALToN, kOBT. HIOBSON W . 1>111IN
L PITBAD)O, K.C J, TURNHIULL W. A. W001)

At Montreal, and throuêhout the Provinces ofOntario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savings Departmcaàen at &Il Offices.
Deposits of $1 and upwards receiv.d.

Advances made for Manufactuiig and Farming
purposes.

Collections eftecte.d ini ail parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply,

J- P. BELL - General Manager

January 16, 1920,

J. P. BELI, General Manager



RURAL CREDIT S>OCIETIES' CONVENTION

Banking Systen' lm Praised, But Regarded as Iumequate-
Unit ltanklîg Systein, Suggested tn Saskatchewan

and Alberta, Ci>iidemned

WSeilt The .4f<mdary v nws

R U'IAI. credit societies ot Manitoba held their firstanna

Geo, W. Prout, M.L.A., who was largely responsible for the.

passing et the, Rural Credits Act in 1917, and who bas takou
an active part in extending the. movement, organized thec
convention. Only on. society waa organi7ed in 1917. In 1918
there were 10, and before the. end of 1919) there were 838 active
societles, although 60 liad been ciiartered. Each society ha.

nine directors, and tii... were well repreuented at the. meet-
ing. ln addition, there wvre somne invited guests, the. total
atteedance beleg about 400.

On Tuesday atternoon the. convention opened wlth an

address of welcoie froro Hlon. Edward Browe, provincial
treasurer, in whicii be praised the, rural credit system igh*by,
condemaned the. unit banking systeni whlch bas houa prepoBed
in Saskatchewan and Albierta, and gave his assurance that
the. provincial goverumeet weuld always stand by the tarin-
ors, wiiatoever shüuld b. the. relationship betwveen the. rural

credit seclettes and] the. bainks Tis relatlonship is, fortu-
nately, vory satlufactory at prosent.

Farmers NegIected by Blanks
With respect te the, Act itself, Mr. Brown sald that, 11ke

aill sound leglalation, it was inspired by the. need that existed.
It might b. asked why. conslderlng the. fine banklng systoin

in Canada, it wau necesary te organise rural credit societiee
for the. pizrpose of lending money te fariners. le was second
to no one ln bis admiration for the. Caniadian banklng Bysteni,
whicii was prqbably the. finest in the, world, but, while it bas
worked out in a very succengful way se far as the. commercial
lite of Canada was cencernud, it neyer waa çonc.lved fr
the. purposes of farinera or agricultural districts. Ravlng
explalned tht. statement, Mr. Brown said tht. was wiiy it was
neceuuary te) supplement the. banklng u-yateni by adeoptlng a
rural tredit society systein te %rive financil assistance te
farmers.

"~Manitoba la recelvlng publclty at every farmers' meut-
ing and convention in thie United States bocause of her rural
credito law,» Dr. G. F. Warren, professor of tari mariage-
ment ln Cumuel Universlty, said. "It. la recogalzed as the.
meut suceessful legislation of Its klnd ever unacted." The.
àtubject of Dr. Warren's addrus was, "Important Factors for
Bimieess in Farming?'

Helpaq Agrlcultural Duvêlepinunt
oAf (An -- ~ . n fprtill land wlthlu two bours

'Torsonal Experl.nces of Btoard in Deaflng witil ±'rac-
tical Credit Problenia," by directors antd secretaries.

"The. Protection Afforded Borrowers and Lenders Under
the. Rural Credits Act.; Legal Aspects of the. Act," by R. F.
McWillamas, B.A., LL.B.

"The Problom of Profitable Crop Production," by John
Bracken, B.S.A., protessor et field husbandry, University
of Saskatcheowan, Saskatoon.

"Prico, of Farm Products and Probable Future Pricce,"
by G. F. Warren, Pii.D.

l'How Life Insurance Strengthens a Farmox's Credit,"
by C. C. Ferguson, gen.ral manager, Great West Life In-
surance Company, Winnipeg.

"Wliat the, Rural Credits Act lias Accomplished in Mani-
toba,'" by directors and secretaries of societies.

"The. Value of Farni Records and Accounts," by A. H.
Benton, B.S.A., M.S., professor of farm manageament and
rural economics, Maniltoba Agricultural College,

"Liv, Stock, Markets and M~arketing," by D. M. John-
son, B.S.A., supervisor et stock yards tor Canada.

"The, Importance of the. Community Spirit in Rural De-
velopiieflt?"

FAILURES AND I

A comparison of bank cl
ut-es shows ln an interesting ý
ness, accempanied by risiug p
clearings, s accompanied by
falluron. The clearings for ti
y.ars are given below. toget
mi-re.al failures. as compiled
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The National Bank of Scotland
LImltd

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parîlament. Brwzuaou
Capital Subscribed .... £5.000.000 825,(.0000
Paxd up. ...... 1.0 0)0,000 >.00.000
Uncalled. . 4,000.000 20,000,000
Reserve Fund ... 1,00(0,000 5.000,000l

Head Office ED)INBURGH
J. S, COCISURN, Gegleral Manager, GEORGI; A, llUNTBR, Seceetary

LOND>ON OFFICEl-37 N ICIO LAS LANTI. LOMBA14D ST., PeC-
T. C. EUDDRLL, DUGALD SMiTH.

Mantager Asulat.nt Manager
Trhe agency of Colonial and Foreign l3ankiI la undertakmn. and> the Accep-tances of Custoumers residing in the Colonies dornicile> in London, arcretired on terni. whicli wlim A, furnî,j,,d on application.

The StandardBank of, Canada
Quarteriy Dividend Notice, No.. 117.

A divideild ait the rate of three angl one-qUarter percent. (3%) for the three ntonilhs ending 31st Janiary,1920, has been dedlared payable on the Ist of February.192, to shareholders of record as et the 17th of Jan uary, 1920.
The An nual General Meeting of the Sharebolders. wllbe held at the Head Office of the Balik in Toronto, on Wed-desday. the 25th of 1-ebruary next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Bloard,
C. H,. EAS8ON,

Toronto, Vecemiber 26th, 1919. Generai Manager.

The Dominion ]Banlk
H IEAD OFFICE ... .. TORONTO

SIa EDRUNI) B. OSERa President
EC. A. Boonaay General ManagerE

The. Londors, England, Branch a
OftDminiofIank ait 73 Coruài C.

0 Conducts a Oestral Banking and F~oreign Exchange
*Business, and basamiplefacilities for handling collectionsWw and reciittances from Canada. 347

111E, BANK 0F
NO VA SCOJIA,

ESTABLISHEO 1832,

Capital pald-up $
Reserve Fund and UJndi1-

vided Profilts over -

Total Assets over

IIEAD OFFICE

9,7001,000

- 22090009000

UIALIFAX, Ne$,.
CHIARLES ARCHIBALD, Prosmident

General Manager's office, Toronto, Ont.
H4. A. RICHARDSON, General Manager.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
Mo ln Nova scotia
12 in Prince Edward Ieland

122 in Ontario

Bell Wias,>
Bonavista
Bonnie Bay
itrum

Burgeo

38 in New B3ruswîck
22 in Quielsec
32 in Wester= Proviceat

IN NEWFOUNDLAND>
Burin vogo 01<1 Perllcan
Carbonear Grand Bank St. John's
Catatlina H arbor <race Twllinjrate
Change Hermitlage W.sl.yville

Jalands Little Bay Western Bay
Channel Islands

UN WEST INDIES
.ovene, Cube, Soui, Juan. Fujsrdo and Posce. Porto Rico

Jamco-Bl.ck River, Kii.gâtn, Mituàeville. tointego Bay,Morant Bay, Port Antonio, Port Maria, St.,Aan.& Bay,
Savaana..la.Mar, Spanish Town.

IN U.NITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEtW YORK <AGRWCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
Great SritMu-Tbe London joint City and bji,,<j BsukI

Limuited i Royal Bank of Scatland.

lFrnce-Credit LyonnaI.

Uited kStoae-Bank of New YoriL. N.B.A., New yorbr
Natioal Bank oi Cgummerce, N ew York; Mercbants
National Bank, Boston ; birtit National Bank, Chicago;
Fourth Street National Bank. I'nliideipIl5; Cilluep
National Bank, Baltimior. ; The American National
B tnk, San Francisco; First and Security National Bank,
U;oaeapoIli; Firat National Bank, Seattl.

Thtc Sterling Bank gives proper service ait the
proper lime and in the proper manner.

Headi Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

January 16, 19?0.



THE

INVE8TMENTS AND THE MARKET claires,
first qu

Laiirentide Company Liquldates Bond Obligates-8teop. ovlng
ton Pulp and Paper Finances in G.od S&ap.- be mon

Wayagauask Position of boný

Boit, Bomfr.w and Co., Ltd-Tii. pref erred and com- C&
mon stock of the. company vill ,iiortly b. lited on thes oututan
Moutreal Stock Exchange, follovlng application. The pre paan<l

fçnred and common stockc outstanding amount. to $1I00@,000 Utetd
par vauei ec cae W.

Curry,
Northen Canada Power C.., LI.-Tiie vempany, whicb ciated

generates electric .nergy for the. miines of Porcupino district, th o
in planning a reorganlsation in whli the. on. word Ncom- operati
pany" will b. droppei thu changing the. nare to 1Northrr, chiefly
Canada P(ýwer, Ltd., and also plane to increane th caiai will b.
ustion from $3,000,O00 to $6,000,000. o h

tionto
Pwince'm, Ltd.--F'our of the. diroctors vi» vii b. on the exo.

board of the. couxpan>' wblch wifl shontly open a higii-elato AI
restaurant on Yonge Street, Toronto, bave been named. They wil ne
are aUl Toronto men as follows: L, Bolinan, BR. R. Bongard, thene
Victor Cavthra and James Scott. It In stated thtpriso cern v
to use the nom. of Prince, along wltii the. Prnce's m~et of
feathers, va% secured by the. couxpany. l

Twin City Rapid Transit Cýo.-Gros revenues for the. will be
moutii of November, 1919, ainouutod t. $1,005,154. Aftr de- month
ductlug opcratlng expenses of $728,883, the. net reveué frois t'
amuited Wo $276,270. The. auni of 1216,062 vas spent for shares

Oixed chiarges and taxes, Ieavlng a net income of $601,208, sesuit
coumpared wltii $23,661 in 1918. will b.

For the. eloen nionths endsd Novenmbet 8Otii net Incomne f
totalled $919,610, coînpared wltii $671,775 for the. sanie perled 000 ete
in 1918. bejng i

Porto ico. ilways Co, Utd.-Te folIowing te a corn- $180611
parativo statement of earnlngu of tihe comupan>' for the month As$I
of Noember, 1919.*- sens t

1918. 1919. Iuarease. there t
Cross ... ~..... $82,889 $ 94,887 $ 12,4881nol
Net .... ....... 86,260 86,41 180 P

For eleven month;- on the
Groas . .. 947,603 1,080,864 82,761 teo
Net 3 97,783 401,244 3,460 ed

Dominuion Steel Corporaton-At a mectluocf the. board caRtue.
of directors last wa.k the. appointmii0it of the following to clet l

the nevi> consttutedLondon advisory committfe vas givmZ etI
ViscuntFureonSirWm.Bearduiore, (ion. the. Hon. Si T

Newton Moore, Ilenry Steele, Benjamin Talbot and Col. W. uai

Grant Morden, ail of viiom are assoclatod witii the. Engliab Th

Intereste, whicii soie voeu agco acequired 50,000 %bares of Isu

théconan' conunon stock Tii. roalgnation of Mri. J. K. frei

L Ross ne direct.ir of theii.OporBtion vas toudered, but the e. n
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THomAs LONG
SIR FREDEUICK OXR Li
Hopi. C. C. 8èA,àI'NY

Man3r of the
Business Hoi
ively with th~
s0 silice their

AFRIICA
CORéORA

(L

Pahi-up Capital

56 Brancl
throughou
Prnia Brar
wayo, Bloen
Duzrban, East
Kimnberley, Pi
and Salisbury.

THE NEW~
negotiates docurn
issues drafts andc

Il general bankin
blanches of t h e B~

Correapondencr
pers to S outh Af~
thie colidut of thie
Ad drea, thie New

64 WALL STE
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bN B ANKING CIosprue
lTION, LiMITED M SN.f

ON DON) CaPital and Remervo 09.000.000

and, Reserve, $6,650,wOO T ~ r irnt> ... nte lurdgrwhm
d-- oi,,ri -1 nýy- ui, m-n.y fui ettm t

J A cht~~~n w<t 1, :.,,l Cum n aM,~ over , th the ý a~ries and A~gencies n Or<urcun uwa
11usd« Ofie ONTREA..CANADAt South Afriça rEC >H,%T't,

iches located a: Bula-
Ifontein, Cape Town,
London, Johannesburg,ort Elizabeth, Pretoria,H IE B KoC N O

YORK 'AGENCY N
'entary bilis of exchange, SAFET1Y DpOSI XE:able transfers. and tran.acu.ttt eoýtB xt'aefrrrta n sg buins direct witii the aeyleoi ovsaefrrn tmank in South Mfrica, brantlhvs of the llome Bank of anda

invited frem Canadian Ship- Youin ay place your paliers and valuiablesrica. end facilities offered for M pi;cg n etrt.fli ili o iair business with tii.t country. npiapn euit o ml oiaYorkc Ageney' yearly rentai.

E , EWYOKu.,>.Branches and CnetosThroulghout Canada

TH MCRCIiANTS BAN4K
Hea Ofie:Montroal. 0F CANADA Established 1834.

Pad-up Capital, $7,, Tatal bDesitt (30th Nov., 1919) $16700,00Rom.vy, Faisds, $7,574.043 Total Assets f30tà No., 191,> $200,00b,0EP

Board Wf D1 'ectoru.
- SIR H%. MONTAGU ALLAN ViePesdn, K. W. BLACKWELL

<,A. J. DAWmCS GKMo.CAN &T-O*NE . . MOODI
NK ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LCr FAQHRJBXsN To.AiANE . R. MLAou>Gciirai Manager D. C. 4AcAitow

Supt. of Brances sand Chiafi nspector; T. E. mgaium

ANALLIANCE FOR LIFE
large Corporations andi Their banking connection is for îf e-iacs who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind themi toiJs institution have donc this bank are the tics of service, pro-
begirnning. grcssiveness, promptness and sound advice.

372 Brancheina C.aad, ottedg f ro the Mattic t. the paciflc
New York Aienq: 63 and 65 Wal Street

Lonudon, E.,I..d, Office, 53 Corubil: J. B. Donaeily, D.S.0., Manager.
t BtSain : The Londo Joint City & Uidiaad I.sk, Limit.d Tl. Royal Ban of Sotland



jPERSONAL NOTES pan, wihhnqates 1-1 Roer Building, Vanx-
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ couvr

MR. . J CRw-F", ho aS ormrlythie floor mem-
MAR A. S. M3TOUUELL, cliactor of customYs fo the. port beof th lirm of J P. iklanCopany, bas formed

of Halifax, ha. r.tired from office after 15 years' service. th rkagfimoF.JCawrdndopny Te
MR. HRLMK.s OAxua,, Toronto, has been appolnted adjflter ne imwl cuyofcsi h einnBidnTr

of the Traveleru' Insurance Company, wltb office at Winnipeg. onto~, whr they viii carron. a general stock and bond
MR. JOHN R. MMcLEOD, a partner of F. B. McOuwdy and business.

Company, stock broicers, Halifax, N.S., has voluutarily re MR. C~. J, YORATH omis e of th clty of Saskatoon,
tired from that firm. bas been nanied to sucoeed J. odnSel as th. Comp-

MR. JUSTICE BaRITON. of the. Supremne Court of Ontario, troller-General of Manitoba. Mr. rtk was appointed
bas forwarded hi. resignation to Ottawa, on accourit of il1- commisuioner ofSsaoni 93 an i h ix years of
iiealth . li isSC years old. bis incumbency redrdsriewihbas 4ieeii higly ap-

MaI. A. E. Amzo, Toronto, ha. beeu .Iected to, the. direct- preclated.
orate. o! the. WilIya4WOveand, Llmlted. Mr. Lloyd Harris MR. FaaoauRicK 1H. JvNTO as eeted third vice-
ha4 ben elected on. of the. vice-pres ldents. president of thePuenii.nuae Company, a1 lhe an-

Mit.Logu4u C. WEBSTER, president of the Webuter Steani- nual meeting in Newark, N.J. thi wek. Mr. Johnston
abll>Company, and active in nany cther commercial concerns formeriy lived in oteabin o of H. J. Jobuston,

bans l>een appointed senator for Stadacona district, Quebse, formerly moanager ofteCnfdrto Life Insurance

MIL SWHPEN HÂas, of Toronto, bain beea .Iected a vice- Companiy.
president of the. Union Baak o! Canada. Mr. Raa came to SI ILA ERTbas ben appointed to the Canadian
tbis countlry about 1886, prior to which date h. received section o! theQnentoa on omsin esced

a banklag trainlng in Mfr. P~. B. inal hwsapotesm otsag
Antverp sud Paria. He to the. Surm out h ohrmmbewa of thea Canadian

vali closely assoclated section are C. A. Magra* Olttaa chaiman, aud H. A.
witlh the. late Mr. Geog Powell, St. John, N.B.
Usaes in estaablslug teMn. EusTAcE GEORGE AnW(N, of Tooto as been ap-

firm of George H. Boses, ponted secretary oftebado esincmisoes

So anýCompany in 1887 Ottawa, b>y thivil SevieComsso. rIAe a
andduin hs arer a been for ayear aahl ntesato h ititofc

beeiz entlrely eagaged ia of the pensions board,Tontads6eArls atbs
the. management o! thbt been manager of the Tontofie
concern, having iield th R ILA .bOA,.dtro isusmnsi h

a n dJ general manager rsgighspsto ne h oenetwt iwt
unce the conipafy'8 in- tain service in the.conigdprmn fteMntb

corporation ia 1903. On Big n rnWrs o.Ewr rwpoica

IL Uiesx, Mr. Usas b. b Mr.?i' Loganê tbill aUdsesd ihi uuradt
camev presi<lent of the MrKucnCmrowobsb assattM. Logaan,1 b

ho now holds. He la alse R ns RLsbsbe ditdt atesi
à director of the. Columbia

MilI. lncorp>oratedl, wblch wi Messrs, Morrow and Jlet odadsokboes
lu the largeest maufas- Toronto. Mr Grills bas be i h inan buinssfr a
turer ia the. United States aumbe' Mf years avin been soitd ihMsrs rue
of wlndow shades, aprlng Mitcel andCopay toc rkrf 91t 94

reliera and gooda o! kindr.d character. Ba . la also a and with Messrs. R iisJri n opnbn e

ýdirector of the New York Power Corporation, the Canadiatn patm from. 1D14 to 1917,prto whie tii». h. was

General Flei.r, Company and the. Park-Union Foreign manager ci hbeir Now Yor& fie r ril evdwt

Banklng Corporation. Mr. Haas vas firot appoined a the Royal Canadian Dragoons untU1 the end of 1918 '*heii b.

drco! lb.th Union Bank Mf Canada in 1911. ondtesafo ess orwadJleta aae

Mi. J. J, C~AMum'N vii for many years ha been a of thi oddeate
Mudnicipal officiai bas retlred as City Manager ofthe City of ____

Kamlos B.C., belng superaauated on accouaI Mf prolonged

MR. A. G. BEoCK, of tb. staff oflthe Standard Bank o!
Canada, and Mit. A. B. D. BRuçu, Mf the Bank of Nova MR. WnLLj.&uH W EWLwo asfrnrl rt
moctla, bave joined tb. financial firm Mf Housser, Wood and years county clerk andteu4rfrth uiiaiyo

LIUavT,-COL. CARSON McCoaNÂO, wbo vas onle of~ th I HRES1 WNmaae fte oiinBn
oreignal officers Mf th. 3rd, Toronto battallon, bas become a at Huntsvlle Ont., for thlb. yar idrcntyfo i
liember o! -the frm o! T. 0. Anderson and Co., stock and attaek of beartfilr.H afomlyithhedfic
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]BA NK 0 F NI
FAIU UTP CAPITAL.ý
RESERVE FUND -

ReSl-,RVE LIABILLTfY OF~ PROPRIETORS

ALIA and NEW ZEALAND

EW SOUTH
1ESýTARL1SHPRU £817)
AUSTRALIA

WALES

- $ 20,000.000.00
15,500.000.00
20,000,000.00

AGGREGATIF ASSETS 3Ist MIARCHI, 1919 11-235379,352.00
340BRAGHH an ABNCB~1in he S:r JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, KA3.1.. Gerai Mantagr340BRACHE -d AE.N1Fý, th %stajla,,Sa.s NeV Z'ealand. Fii papua (l uitcea>, and Liondon. The Bank transacta every descriptionof Australian ianI<ing 13usine'ýa. WOol and other PJrrduce tCredits rrangrd.HEAD OFFICE. GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TIIRZEADNEEDLB STREET, EC, 2.

''.s li 1< <K m.' REL RoyAL. BANKý op ciAN 1)%

_.1THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartred by Act of the Domiioan Pariament

ÎÎBA» <WPFICB WEBIURN. SASKATC~HEWAN
BRANCURfS IN S'ASK&TCHEWAN AT

WeybUsrn, YaIIOW Grasà, Mlclaggart, Hiaibrite, Mida,
Grlffln, Colgate, Pangmnan, Radyil., Assiiniboja, Benson,
Verwood. Readlyn, Tribuine. Ixpanse. %Io,,bank. Vsýnîawr.Gcodwater, Darmnody, Stouighton, Osage, Creelman and
Lewvan,

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESSr TRAN-,ACTEr>
4 0 POWELLý Orrr,s1Mss,

Dominion Textile Company
Liirlted

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE

INSIDE AN4D WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES,

REGINA

WE BIJY WE SELL

Chauvin, AlIsopp & Comipany, Liinited
FARM LANDS

And other good pr@perty. EDMONTON DISTRICT.
VALUATORS

Gro~ud Floor, MeL.od uilding - Edmsonton, Ait&

Murray's Interest T ables
Range fromn 2î5%O to e% rates on $1.0O
to $1,000 every day froml1 day t. 368

1 keep a aupply of my Interent Tables always on hand ici
mny room in Osgoode Hall. Tboy can bc purcbased Ibmrf

tnat 810.00 cadcuh. Addresa

B. W.vr MURIPRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

SUPREME- COURT 0F ONTARIO
OSGOODE HALL TORONTO

ESTABUS1HED) 11819

Alloway &,Champion,
Bankers ati Brokers

M-mIers Of Wimvipeg S't.ck Exchangu

362 Main Street . Winnipeg
Stocke and BondAI, bouglit
and sold on commissuion.

Winnipeg, Montrea, Toro nto and New York~ Exchange*

Stocs Bonds

Northern Manitoba is Rci witli GoId
We bave an in-'lmate knowledge Of ail t?,, Propcrties and of themei, wbo bave Cur
WC give tbe inveiting public , he be*t and!mnst corrplce a.eývk,
in cg -rd tO mirnlîg iiveitMe,ta in Rice L,4ke or The Pas.

CHAMBERS & Co.
E BROKERS

<Mnbesm itriba Mlining Agsociation)
804 MeArthur Building - Winnipeg

Manuafactureras of

Cotton Fabrica

January 16, 1920.

Aus=

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg



T HE

Government Passenger Service0 en onilrc
Minister of Marine Intimates Program May Be Extne-r hofM cat

F1.et Decribed-Uider Direction of National Railway Head, andIdpedn
o! Government Influence - Pôlicf' of Department of RailwayP. an.U4 as

P ASSENCE1 shiipe with a gr*os> tonnage of 1mooO tons 'Aas uow satisfled, owin to th MryofCnda hipyards

mnay be bulit and put into operation by the D)omiluon iu .ecuring orders f o r nce andNway, ta t1 ere would

Governffient. Hon, C. C. BImye minu.iter of marine, b. ne diffiilty inthls repcsolong as the contract lasted.

,speaking ut th. anmuai mnieting of thc Dominion Marine It was vbry pleasng to <nw ta ihntels e ots

Association in Montreai on January 9th, stated tlxt 8tili a in conipetition with other lands, seea ofour castern yards

program was at least being consldered by the gov.runeu.t. had been success4ul inscrn rders for twelve steel ships

.1hg, folio%%ing officers were elcectedf for the comlng year: for France, an~d three e owy ota aaabsbe
A. E. Mathews, president; H. W. Covan, vlce-president; A. put as a sibidn aino h np

A. tfarocque, 2nd vieýpFresi(ient; Committce: W. E. Burke "If ever the. time tons-n I o know what the

L. Henderson, T. Endcrby, A. A. Wright, Lori>, C. Webster, goveruiflbflf navali poliey wilb, sNi> is a 'natter that

W. Waller, à. F. Sowards, W. J. MeCormacc, W. H. Smithi, has not yret been dsue by th ovrmn-htCad

J. F. MI. Stewart, E, W. Oliver, J. WilkIe, J. Beaaley, Francia linds it ncsayt ul hp fwri hscuty n

King, general counac!,tsie htCnainsibuleswl b. a>ble to bud any
war eraft tlist miay berqùe yt cuty"Temn

Merdiaat Flee uSIaitt U!P iter aluded to the. deuainta a wie pnhmt

D)escriblng what had been donc lcay Hon. Mr. Bal- woek inlato opooe rtcinfrsibidu n

lantyne said tliat while it d1d net compare lu 518e witx the. expressed bshope htbfr h os et hywl

work of tih. United States Emergency Shipping Corpora- know hteteyaegi ohvehireus rned

tion, yet the governiment belleved it would <bc of service in Heas xrse i eifta ut e hpulesi

building up expert tracte. Therd are sixty mhipi» under con- nldwudbecmghr efelogteetpats

struction, so that by next yeur there ahoulit be 360,000 ton-
.nage contruc.ted,. There are nov 234 vessols; in commission lagmnofCas

ranging !rom shipa of 3,750 tons to 10,600 tona b.ing biitTh oemn'wr itedvlpetofna
at the Halifux shipyard8. Whilt these ships are to b. ovued tasotto a ecie etemeig>yH .D
by the Domnion government, they are not te b. operated Red iitro alasadcni.TeWladCnl
or nanaged by thc goverumient. rhc Canadian oenet wihoiialadte vsl f2,0tnwsnw
Merdiant Marine it3 a subsidiary company o! the. Canadlan en nagds a i<cmoâe vseso ewe

National Railways, and D1). B. suna and bis board of dfree- 8,000 and 0O os esae ha hni a is e

tors have su abaolutely frec band. "As miniBter of marine," scdtobuvsesfo ot rhrt.Knsote
sid th. speaker, "I have neyer attenipted te, dictate lu any ha nmn h aaiain fteSLwec ota

way ut aUl, neither has any member of thegoer.et The hycudprce oMnrel fi.a ntb o h
rspons#bility for the. succes of the governmentmecnie wryas hBsipwolnwhvebncmngdnnt
marine resta mutirely on the-, slouldcrm of D). B. lianna aud nytKigobutPrst adM tel.T th

bis board o! directorsasn te *hat rates 81>ali b. laid dova vstr rmte ntdSae esi' htteCnda
snd viiet cargo shall bi car$ied. As abusinemspooiin gvrmn snwtkn h usinu ihtergv

we know that the ships; wlll b. better rnanagedan prtd enetwtavi ogtigal'eayfrttwrks
if they are luit entirely free of political influe." ua fnnilcodtos ol.low r ei on

The mninlter addéd that the Capital invested lu ahipyd ou tiiat not oqly otelbuHaixanS.Jhhd
amnounted te $47,000,0OX) sud thc numiber o! meu engagd je be otnt nbigpovddwt dq etria

23,500, sudi of these not less than twenty-five per ct have aite.
s.rvcd overseas. In addition there, are 25,0WQ me- nae ulcyOndRiwy
ln ships furnluhings and repairing. Anotizer important fa
~ture la that alU tihe labour sud mateia entering lut. theeCmn t h ate friwas o.Mr edsi

w.rkshope la produced lu thia country. Moreover, Canada i hnh is nee alaetteewr 600mlso

able te produce tli.sc shipu at as low a cost as any ohr Cnda we alas odyte ae4,0,o hc

nationi. and in gnthpr cases at even less roat. Nov the. gev- 1,0 r wecnrle n prtdb h onn

ips ]B
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î:lOur Gumteed Trust Certificate. are aow being
issued for term 1 N witlx half-yearly
of three to tOnrà cupn

2 attached>

Auhrie yLw o nvestroenr of i TratFnep'

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporationî, Limited

Head Oitio, Regina, Sask.
Ex.oetor Adminigt ratur MAsi gne Trust«.
Spocia attention givýna Mortgage luvestmenta, Collection$,

Management of Propertica for Abseutees and
ell other agency business,

BeAus OF DIgtEcÇr*gat
W. T. MOLLARD, President G. H. BARRi. ILC.. Vio.preidcnt
H. E. Samnpuon R.C. A. L. Gardon, K.C. J A M Patrick. ILC.Davld L.w, M.D_ W. H. uncan J. A. Mcride
Chas. Willoughby uA illumn Wilson

H. H. MURPHY. <3eneral Manager
Officiel Admnisstrater for the. Judicial District of~ Weybure

WESTMNSTER TRUST COMPAN4Y
R iTedi thepu Provincs o Britis C om biy a andlC. t

Hsad ~ Athrie Off. NEW aEsTIS R,.

^dm istra. lanseRut, Licaudtor nsa. Ia
B. A.i4XDPLL aslgie

Do Not Put Off Until To-morrow
thatdetnit arrngeentfor thieistribution of yoitr }state

byim 1n E ecLtorý orl 1ru 1eavilîg tilt requlisiterepos

il ycarriei tu Appint ti;,%yu xcuoad rs

TUE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

]PAID.LIP CAPITAL - *1.000,000
DIRECTORSi

W. G. 0(oderh.i, R. S. Hudon John M c
J. fî 0. Fagarty Juhn campb.IltSSC William ]Mulncl(
F. iordon Osiecr GEorge H., %tith Ujeorge 01. Allen. M.1'.

Colk A. E (odJerbham
Masiager. Ontario Brandi-A. E. 1tusîn. ý5

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation 'Limited
offer you the benefit of theît experieace ;L

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F £STATES, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

1REGINA - SASK.

BUSINESS BLJILDERS, LTD).
tndsstriml anud Finanolail Advleers

301 Enderton Btda.
Wliaîip.g

Captal Secured for Oficesand Planta orge,,.
Sound Buelness isad and Uystematitad.

Fr** Advice on Inveatment Probleata.
Co.riiieuai enuiarien Invied.

Port Arthur and Fort Wlliam
Reîlty Investments

laside City snd Revenue Produclnga Property.
Morigage Loans Placed,

Wuie us for illustrated bookiet dscriptive of
the twin Cites.

GENERÂL REALTY CORPORATION, LIEITED
Whk.ié Building, P'ORT ARTHURE, Onitario

4



Finances of B.C. Municipalities
Arrears of Taxes and Sinking Fund Shortages Increased in 1918 - Peblic Utility
Operations ShowjLarge Deficits-Municipal Debts Totak Over Hundred Million-Tax
Levies Greatly Increased in Last Two Years - Expenditures Exceeded Receipts.

D URING the year ended Decenber 31st, 1918, according to
statistics just now made public, the municipalities of

british Columbia increased their arrears of taxes from
$13,680,127 to $14,631,2t6, and shortages in sinking funds

increased from $3,641,769 to $5,206,093. In the year 1917 theD
receipts from all sources, including public utilities, were
$13,116,716, and the expenditures were $15,001,191, showing
a shortage of 1,884,75. In 1918 the receipts were $14,734,800 Iu on thesf
and the expenditures $15,566,697, showing a shortage of of lpalities, saya "I woid point out the desrab
$881,896. All the municipalities of the pro v ! aone acton being taken to clear up the condition o
classes, the rural ones being called districts, and the re- mortgage inveatmnts. The, t w all Wcen F
mainder cities. to 1914 and are past du. In ny cases no interet

Tax Arrears been paid for a co tim nd to a large extent 1

At the end of 1917 the condition of the outstanding purchas. by a ni
arrears of taxes as compared with liabilities other than "Ia view of the t..t that the M c Act, whiih gov
debenture issues, was as follows:- almunicipalities petyo u does not

Arrears of taxes -------------- $13,680,127
Sundry debts, exclusive of debenturei

issues -------------- $12,054,638
Less anounts repayable by sale of

debentures ----.------------ 3,699,578 a rer av rw ail

$8,355,059 The totale of taf y p hve 1
Sinking Fund shortage- - 3,641,769a---

- 191~4 ----- ------- 4 $ 3,85 $21444 ;,9
sur-plus ---------------------------- $1,683,298 195----------64,71 220e 9,E
At the end of 1918 they were as follows:- 1916

Arrears of taxes - -------------- ---- $14,61 26 1917 1
Sundry debts, exclusive of debenture 14,631

issues ------------------ -$11,280,348
Les. amounts repayable by sale of

debentures - ---------- 3,247,857

$8,632,491 iis Ditis. T,
Sinking Fund shortage - 5,206,0931

d t es ome 14401 vesme

ortgages ....---------- --.42 73,320ý

iment
(l in
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Withiin Seven Yeaws'
the business of this Corporation bas dloulbi in
volume. Our constant airr is to furnisli a trust
compauiy service second te none. Fstates wlxichel

perience iii every departient of estate mainag-nen t.
Benieficiaries who have dlealings withi us aire

assured of courteous treatunerit and Prompt dispatclb
of thecir business.

liworvfuwà and l.wanéoeiUptd.
THIE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

lIeaEOffice: BAY AND MELINDA 5T5., TORONTO

YOUR WILL
Should naie This Company yotir Executor becaiise-

<6) l do)lng.o yeu a're assuIredj that its financial respon.
sibllity lias the effect of nliakllg it aIl the more
carefu! in Cie Per formalice or its dulties.

Chartered Truat and Executor Company
40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

H«u W. A. CHARLTON. M.P., W. MORDIFN, K.C..
Pm.I.otVic- Pfetdet and E.stte Manager

JOHN J. GIBSON,
MlaagIng birector

Men WoSeilz
beltgin h'au ~

wI~lu. .4widfsrlew<rp
Men. Whoa Specialratum

UnepionTrust Coanpaiy

c«. 131 and iz1umoad Stursets, Totot

The. most important documnt a j*erson of large or smaA

means is called on te prepare i., bis

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT-
Rt niosas the happiness and welfare of those most dear.

Ask for Beokiet : "Make Your Will.

CAPITAL, ISSUftD AND) SUBSCRIBED . .$1,171,700.00
PAID-UTP CAPITAL AND RJ<SERVE ...... 8W.225.00

The Iniperial Canadian Trust C.
Ezeut.r, Administrat.r, Asinei, Tiuatee, Etc.

HEIAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES SASKATOON4. RhlWI4A. BPMNTON CALGARY.

V4JNEOUVBR AND VICTORIA 4

Cn adian Financiers
Trust Company

Hlead Office

TRUSTEE
- Vancouver, B.L.

EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment iii ai classes of Securities.
Businessn Agent for the. R. C. Archdiocese ot Vancouver,
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalttes.

&er" xl amge,

53%
2

Ab solute,
Seourity'

laqufrI.. I.eitad
LIeuL.t~.I. Q. E. DORmELI.

Canadian Guaranty Trnçt Company
H1EAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Man~.

At.mz. C. FRASER, LT.-CoL. A. L- Yovuit,
Prealdent. Vice-Prsldent

JOHNî R. LIT'rLa. Managing Director.
WILLIAM FERoUSOr., H. L. ADoLref, JoHN A. McDoNuu,
Hom. W. M. MARTIN, M.P.P., ALICX. A. CAleamON, ALi.x
Rosa, 9. 0. Cn&vwus. J. S. MA~XWELL, G. S. Mutmo,
F. N. DARKat, D. A. RzsOR

4.cts as Executor, Adinisltrator, Trustee, Liquidatior,
Guardian, and in aay other fkluciary eapacity

Dvmncb Offi.s-Switt Curet. Soiskathawain,

is the rate w. pay for rnoney
lef t with us, for a fixed period
of from three to five years.
Enqu ire PersonfllY or »rite for bookle,

National Trust Comnpaniy
Capital Paid.up. $1,500.000 Reserve, $1,600.000
18-22 KING STREET EA.ST. TORONTO

VER 200 Corporations,OSocieties, Trustee« and
Individuals'have found our
Debenturea an attractive
investment. Terra orne to
five years.

Te Empire
Loan Company

WINNIEG, Un.

January 16, 1920.
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Thie Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed.. . 20,0.0
Capital Paid.iap .. . ,0000f
Rsrva andl Surplus Fundb .2 ,818 0 M5
Total Ais ,, . . 4,579,472-"8

Deussued f r terna of fronn orne tu fve venez ai kibet
DebeubmesOurreno at. of infereI.

Sav.gsI).oe'.a~Denositi r.celved, and lolerat allowedoiSaving Deparinent a4il balantce. Wlthdrawabla hy chequ.
Trsteaad Executors are authorirsd by Law' t, invewt Trual

Funs I th Deeatrie an SovinisDepartmomnt of tibs Soolely.
KONET TO LOAN,

Noead 010oe5 ing street, HAMILTOft, ont.
OFOUIGB HOPB, Preahdent 0 11 CAMBROII, Treaasur;r

INVB8T YOUR 8AVINGS

in a 554% DEBENTURE of
77Tla Great West Pormanent

a 0 Loan Company
SECURITY

INTEREST Paid..up Captal.......$AZ58S
.... ves..... .......... :....... 94,48,38

REUN Ast.......... ..... .......... O.0u65M
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES t Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria;, Bdinburgb,
8a.tlamd.

,5%To 7%
Send for Our List of

Gpvernm.nt amJ
Municipal Bonds

To Yield 5%~ to 7%ý

Manning Bros. & Counpany
ROYAL BANK BUILDING - - TORONTO

Teleplione A, 8023.

NEW TO TORONTO
BUT

"Older thai the Dominioia of Camiada.»
The Huron and Erie Mortgage Corporation
and The Canada Trust Company announçe
the opeuing on january 2nd of their
Toronto Branch in, the

Absolute Security
la, affordvd the puLrchàsers (if the Boinds which this Corporation issues,

Ils 1.rue Capital fully ad.pland Surplus protect, heyend question.
the tu,,d, in-eted i it.. 1onda

The-e Bonds ire -'ucd if, suma of One Hondred Dollars ard up-r
wards for. te.'m. 0f one or mort ye ,rs. They are tranaferable and bear
a very attractive rat.' of interet. for which Coupons payable hall yearly
are attached.

WC wrlc omne enquiries and %vit] gladly furnish à Copy of our tast
Annual tReport aned 4ny fUrthrr information dealred on requeý t.

Caiplil 11paI up) mand surplus, *l.?,5.
levral ments .. ...... ..... 3,46,3.3

Canada Permanent Mo-rtgage4tâ
Corporation

ToRoNTrO sTîrEETr TORONTO

Onta--»o Loan
& Debenture Co.,

LONDON 1iRcoRPORAT]tl 1870 Canada
CAPITAL AiNv UNDIVIDEn PnorM .. 13,750,000

fw 01 SHORT TERM<8 TO5YEARS) 5
-DEBENTIJRES

5210 YIELD INVESTORS 527
JOHNE SoCLARY, Pmldoet A.M. SMART, Managser

TH1E DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Miago Temple Bulding. London. Camada
Interest ux 4 per Cenit. payable halfyearly on Debautures
T, H. PURI>OE, liC., Peoaldmat NATHANIEL EILLS. M4mmbhr

London and C.audiaa Loam and Age.cy Co., Li.ited
umà"mu 187M &I TON6S »T., TEUO-%

Pald-up capital. SI.MLUO Roset, S9UMW Total Annota, $4.859J
0011 lrft imsued. on hqudrd "pla"~ and upwardm. one to lve yer".
dolt cen rt«. Intarest payable haW4early. 'flie Debemturet are an

tithriTruto imvaIwnt. 5MorgaS. Leant ronde in Ontmrlo, Mami.

W. WUDOD, Jwi,. qcntary. V. B, WADSWOIITH, Manager

?4TO MOT G COMPANY

rnAaq.. Ielerve Pumd. 08*%sce.Il
ratai Asa.tm, su,141.U

WEL.LINGTON FRIANCIS. Hsq.. ILC.
eidamt HlIBRTl LANGLOIS. 8s,.

t y %a tegal luvemlment for Triant Pumda.

TORONO PÂPER MFG. CUMPMIY,
XIM.S AV <IliJWÂLi., êS'.

04mum*actuswu of Loft drie. Air dried. Tub slmsd EMon
Lino Pmiuru. S. C. and M. P. Wvlthmg. Envelope and C

Brtagrde8 . C.. M. P. and Antique Pook. Lithotusml
ppr.Linon Plmlmhlmg a mpe.lalti.

Ana rieur ieter fer samipe aua poge *1Z~

January 16, 1920.



to the polytechnie school during the sane period, Hon. Mr. Woodvle, Ont., Dm 17
David said that McGill got in that period a total of $237,825; Chicouti, Que., Dec. 20, thrb 100,000
McGill Normal School got $145,000, an additional $6,000, and St Malachie, Que., D 4, flour n 4I a evator of
the departmment of pharmacy got $500, making a total for the DorchesterCo.Ltd - 113,00U
McGill and its affiliations of $390,125. Laval at Montreal, of Woodstock, Ont.,
the University of Montreal, got in the sane period $247,000, Edmonton, Alla., Dec. 21, A a açe a lar,_ 60,000
and the polytechnie school which is affiilated with the Univer- Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 224we of Western
sity of Montreal got $504,000, making a total for the Uni- Canada Flour Miii. - 150,000
versity of Montreal and its affiliations of $751,000. dericton, N.B. Deç. 17, Ol4 Kirk Apartments --- 25,000

Frederictoni, N.2B., Dec. 21, Gem Thar -- - 10,00(>
Insurance Amendments Grande Prairie, Alla., Deç. 15, Salmond's Hel ---- 10,000

Two private bills are introduced to amend acts incor- Halifax, N.&, Dec. 21, warehouse Maritime Tele-
porating insurance companies. One provides that "La Pre- one Copany 150,
voyance" (the Provident), incorporated in 1906, "may law- y Sask, Dec. 4,
fully enter into and effect contracts of insurance and re- St. Catharies, Ont., Deç. 22, o Dominion
insurance against fire and the consequences thereof and insure Electric Ce.
and re-insure ail kinda of property, rights and interest S. John B., Dec. 18 bo of woodeuii s- 50,000
against fire and its consequences and, to that end, it may at 14,-
any time, and in any place, make out and issue policies and Toono Ont.> Dmc i garage at 15 41,000
enter into contracts, agreements or engagements, written or V B.C., Dec. 0, lumb.r mll of Moore and
printed, or partly written, and partly printed, according to
the requirements of each case, and generally do ail matters S
and things in connection with such purposes and calculated Met C-
to accomplish the same." av iOn 42m ndB

The other relates to the Industrial Life Insurance C., C ton, Que two b n
also incorporated in 1906, but the charter of which did not BnetC------------------___

specify how the company's policiea should be valued, and F >.,, D . 0000Q
imposed too much limitation on investments. The bill now 100,000
introduced provides that "As regards the investment of its Moncton, N.B., De.
money the company shall be governed by article 6970 of the
Revised Statutes and its amendments." Regarding valuation,
it says, "Once every five years, or oftener at the discretion W Ot D > 27, m<> o>n><>
of the Provincial Treasurer, the insurance inspector shaC- 2500
himself value or cause to be valued under his supervision all
the company's life insurance policies, and such valuation shailM
be based on the American mortality table and at a rate of Th j»loig la a ofns as ocpurreà
interest of thre and a half per cent. per annumn."

DECEMBER FIRE LOSSES

Many Large Fires Last Month-Losz Lighter Than In No-
vember, However-More Fatalties

According to The Mos.tery Times' reord, f u loss S. John,
,in December, 1919, amount to $2,047,496, as compared with Vancuver, B De1o

$2,839,870 in November, and $1,783,917 in December year
ago. The following is theI December estimate:-
Fires exceeding $10,000--------- ---- $1,781,01-
Sman) fires reported ------------ 4,569 M
Estimate of unreported tires---- 1W0,77 Kithne, Ont, Dec. 26 v coal in ---- 1

Tota-------------------- $2,047,496 TotalU - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

Many Large Fire.
The following la a lit of res where the loas was $10,000 TAD F

or over.-

Quebee, Que., Dec. 1, municipal building-.---.- $ 16,000fm for year endeý
Quebee, Que., Dec. 2, Quebec and Levis Ferry wii shw a totaý

bWilddiit Ont,1 fA of a D e 17---..--- - - 2,0 0
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*Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

NEW YORK LONDON LIVERPOOL PARIS HAVRE BRUSELS

Condensed Statement, December 31, 1919

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Banks....................$127,963,348.46
Exchanges for Clearing House. .................. 62,604,998.21
Loans and Bills Purchased 534,187,918.60
U. S. Government Bonds and Certificates......... 25,208,855.70
Public Securities................................ 22,383,178.36
Other Securitiea. ................................ 60,318,147.40
Bonds and Mortgages........................... 2,283,150.00
Foreign Ech e......... 50,377,897.85
Credits Granton A. ....... 59,191,515.74
Real Estate......... ................. 6,000,000.00
Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable....... 9,031,657.54

$959,550,667.86

LIABILITIES
Capital ........... .............................

M S 1 und ..... 25,000,000.00
n * * ed Profits............................ 6,239,889.57

$56,239,889.57
Ontstanding Dividend Checks. .
Notes and Bills Rediscounted with Federal

Reserve Bank.,
Notes Secured b .iberty Bonds Rediscounted

with Federa Reserve Bank .
Due Federal Reserve Bank Against U. S.

Governmnent Obligations-
Outstanding Treasurer's Checks.........
Sundry Foreign Accounts....
Acceptances..
Accrued Interest Payable and eserve

Taxes and Expense ............ .
Deposits. .........................

1,088,098.73

59,213,000.00

52,892,689.73

5,900,000.00
28,564,708.57
18,815,460.38
59,191,515.74

3,800,497.73
673,844,807.41

$959,550,667.86

Tis Company, through its various departments, offers the facilities
and services of a commercial bank, a foreign -channg banik, a
fiduciary, and an investment institution.

January 16, 1920.
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ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

At the annual meeting of the Royal Bank, held in Mont-
real on January 8th, empliasis was laid upon the showing
mnade by the annual statement, which was unusually favour-
able, and upon the further extension of the bank's business
in the West Indies, Central and South America. The figures
have already been reviewed in these coluna. During the
year a large numnber of branches wvere opened, including new
branches in the .West Indics and South Ainerica. In June
a Frenchi auxllary, the Royal Bank of Canada (Fance), was
formeud, and an office hias been opened in Paris. A working
arrangement w-as aIso made with the London County, West-
minster and Parrs Bank<, Ltd.

lu his addresa the president, Sir Herbert S. Hoit, re-
f erred to the fact that this was the bank's fîftieth statemexit,
during which tinie the paid-up capital lias increased $:300,000
to $17,000,000, and assets froni lesa than $1,000,000 to over
hlai a billion dollars. Hie aIso referred to financial develop-
ment. durig the year and to the important part which had
been played by banks ln ftnancing the governuxent sud lu-
dustry.

The vice-president and nlanaging director, E. L. Pesa,
gave sorne statistica illustrating the prosperity of the Do-
mniona during the year. The exchange problem la, he said,
increasing la complexity. Referring to the. Excess Profits
Tauc, its effects on industry were prejudicial, lie said.

The. board of direetors, ineluding T. Sherman Rogers,
K.C., 'Wnho recently joined it, ws re-elected, and at a sub-
sequent meeting of the directors Sir Herbert Hoit was te-
elected presideut, and E. L. Pease was re-elected vic-presi-
dent and managing director,

NQN-TARIFF COMPÀNIE8 GET SHAIUE

As previously mentioned in these colmns, efforts wero
made by non-tariff insurance companies to secure part of
the. city of Edmonton's business. D). Mitchell, city ccinp-
troUler, now advlses The Monctary Times that 25 per cent. of!
the. 1920 business will b. allocated to non-tariff agencles,
leaving~ 75 per cent. t. b. distributed' among the. tariff
agenciez. The. average tariff rate, according t. the schedule
for 1920, is1.904 as compared1 with 1.865 last year, while the.
non-tariff average rate i. 1.609.

The, firms sharlng ln the. Edmonton business for 1920,
~with the. per cent. of the. business obtained by eac)>, are-

Two per cent. each to Allan, Killamn, McKay, Ltd.,
Blackett, Hendermon, Anderson, Ltd., JeUett and Slesecr,
Nifrkpatrick and Searth, Nortiiern Investment Co., Ltd., A.
Tod Ageneles (J. R. MeIntoali>. Total, 12 pr cent.

On. and one-haif per cent. each toAberta Canadian
Investment Co., Ltd., Evans, H. M. E., Maya, R., Martin, H.
M. MeManus Brothers. Shoi>pard, Clibborn and Hil, Ltd.,

The following wi
Cobalt Station for tI

Hudson Bay, 63
Teislaming, 60,000
215,965. Total, 490,3i

For the week ei
were: Trethewey, 82
Total, 215,859. The. ti
or 353.10 tons.

CANADIAN C,

An issue. of $3,1
patiag preferred sha
MiUls, Ltd., will be of
Corporation, Ltd., àt
yielding 8 per cent.
curity. The compan3
thern. are valued at
nntstandinc. Earnini

in pounds, from
lui, 1920:-
s Con.; 90,795;
Kinley-Darragh,

,the shipments
,a Rose, 69,795.
70,6,214 pouncls,
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CA NA DA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Establishecd 1847 HOME OFFICE: TORONTO

"Pro gress Ail A long the Line in 11919"

D.c.mbar 31se, 1919.

Total Assets - -

Total Assurance in Force -

Total Incomne . -

New Assurances lssued -

New Assurances Paid for . . .
Reserves for Protection of Policyholders

Surplus. Earned - - -

Paymnents to Policyholders

M 2,794,267
12,012,381

*46,380,774

* 41,641,877
-58,066,273

- 1,877,160

* 6,347,925

I nc rease $ 3,404,693
Increase 33,813,717

Increase 964,039

I ncrease 20,608,026

Increase 17,750,206

Increase 3,059,ý319

1lncreaise 635,439

Increase 812,252

A boue, in brief, are the reaults for 1919 aisshown> b>'
the Financial Statement.

&lJow are a feu> other important accomplishments
during. th. year.

THE CANADA LIPE IN 1919:-

1. Plac.d more additiomal insurance with exl.timg pollcyhlders than ev.r'before.
2. Succeeded-i thowini a substantial ice.. in the amount of the* average policy.
3. Gareatly ,xtaatled the. sale of MenthE7 Encorne and Business Insurance during the year.
4. Carried out the. year's eperatious witb an important decrease in the ratio of

expeuditur.

S. Increaà.d the. interest rate to 6.06%, notwithstanding large purehase. of >/
VictoV7 Boud&.

6. Issued nearly twic, as many ,iew policie, as in 1918.

Full Annual Report sent on application

January 16, 1920.



T H E

The Canadian Bank
Annual Meeting Of S

The Fifty-third Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
The Canadian Bank of Commerce was held at its banking
house on 13th January. The President, Sir Edmund Walker,
took the chair and after the usual organization proceedings
the following Profit and Loss statement for the year end-
ing 30th November last was submitted:-

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Ac-
count, brought forward from last year,
was ............ ................... $ 1,444,842.68

The net profits for the year ending 29th
November, after providing for all bad and
doubtful debts, were ................. 3,074,892.72

$ 4,519,735.50

This has been appropriated as follows--
Dividends Nos. 128, 129, 130 and 131, at

twelve per cent. per annum . . .. . . ... $
War tax on bank-note circulation to 29th

November .....................
Written off Bank Premises .............
Transferred to Pension Fund . . . ........
To adjust British and Foreign investments

on existing exchange rates, not other-
wise provided ....................

Subscriptions:-
Salvation Army . ........ $ 5,000.00
University of Toronto Memorial

Fund ................... 2,500.00
Soldiers' Emergency Fund Re-

patriation Campaign .... 10,000.00
Navy League of Canada ...... 2,500.00
Sundry subscriptions ......... 2,000.00

Balance carried forward .......

active in many
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represent the e
result of the e
will be more c
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is over and
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150,000.00 t m t n
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120,000.00 service oft120,00.00 in the. Bai
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750,000.00 absence of25, at wi
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la q.ttled,
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thei d

22,000.00
1,427,735.40

$ 4,519,73540

Before moving the adoption of the Report, the President
îested the General Manager to address the meeting. The
eral Manager then said:-

General Manager's Address.
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Increased Cash Asseta.
Of the asseta aide of the. statement we show an increase

Of $1,890,000 in cash on hand. The change is more than
nccounted fer by the iacrease in Dominion notes held, there
having been a ulight decrease in our holdings of coin.
Dominion notes in the. Central Gold Reservea are $1,000,000
lower, corresponding te the. decrease la our note circulation.
There is a decreas. of about $1,400,000 in the. item of
chxeques on other banks, wici may indicate a slight lessen.
lng la the. activity of general business, but an increase in
bank balances, whicii leaves the. combined total of notes
andi choques and bank balances $1,133,000 greater than the
figurs ef last year. Tiiere has been an increase in our
call and short loans in Canada and a decrease in those else-
where, the. combined effect of ail these changes in assets
belng that our quiclc or easily realizable assýets have increased
by $16,892,000, and stand at 49,11 per cent. of our liabilities
te the. publie. Our holings of Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ermeut securities have increased $10,700,000 during the year,
largely represented by our share of advances te the Dominion
Governament which are being repaid out of the. fced uthei
let Victory Loan. Current commercial Icans, that is, those
current ba8ns net classifled as "cali and short loans," both
In Canada and elsewhere, show considerable increases,
amouiig te $20,837,000 in al], which niay b. conmidered as
anotiier welcome indication et reviving commercial activlty.
W. have dispoaed of the Eastern Townships Bank building
in Montreal during the year, and this accouats for thie re-
duction in Real Estate ot.her than Bank Premises. Tii. in-
crease in Bank Premises Account is due priacipally te the.
acquirement of sites for a number ef our neyer branches,
in pursuance ef our general policy la this respect. Tii.
total of our assets has grown during the. year by $39,333,000,
or 8.9 per cent., which under the. circumistances we coasider
satisfactory.

New Branches.
Througiiout the war the. Canadian baxnks abstaineti, hy

common consent, tromn the. opening of new branches. Nol
only vas this justifieti by the. uncertainty of the. outlook,
but the. drain upen the. manhood of the country for mllltary
service vas se great that it was only wîtii difllculty that
those members of our staff vho were leit behinti vere ab>le
te cepe wlth the. vork thrust upon thern, even vitii the. as-
sistance et the. tomperary staff. Accordlngly, vuie the. con-
flict lasteti, ve coulti do ne more than te lceep a record of
those places which seemfeti te offer a promising field, with a
vlew te occupying~ theni vien the. general situation justified
sucii a step. The. prograTn thus laid down has tully eni-
ployeti our energies during the past year, but is fairiy wel
completed, andi now that w. have occupl.d most of the
promiuing new fields la Canada that have been brought te
our attention, and have protected our business ut those
points where such action se.med n.ces3sary, we purpose
turnlng our attention te forelga fields. In the. meantime
the new branches we have epeneti are, ment et theni, pro-
gresslng satlsfactorlly, andi altiiough the. initial expenses
connected vlth theni are iieavy, we look te see them become
before long a source of strength andi profit.

The. Bank's Taxes.
Sorne years ago, tiie year atter the. outbresk of war,

we teok occasion te refer te the. subject et taxes paid by the.
Bankc anti ativiseti you that the. total vas about $650,000. It
will no doubt b. et interest to you te know that the sum
taken out of the. profits of the. Bankc during the past year,
and applieti te the payment ef taxes, vas aearly double that
amount, or over $1,200,000. W. have thought it well te
sp.ak thus frankly because thie opinion seenis te b. more
or lesi widely helti that banks do net bear thelr fair share
of the. buttions et general taxation.

Out et the. total ef 1,704 officers et this Bankl who
velunteereti for the defeace of the. Empire, eltiier la the. army
or navy, w. have reinstateti during the. course ot the. year 996,
anti have still te hear froiti 253 ot them. W. have been glati te
w.lcome these offilcers basc ta our service andi vill do all la eur
power te assist titen te become ro-establishet in civil lit.. It la

our hope that in the. course of a reasonably short time they will
flnd themselves at no disativantage as a resuit of the. losa la
banking experience which naturally resulteti trom their
absence. The opening of new branches anti thie expansion of
our business have made lit possible to taire on the staff again
ail those who apply for reinstatement.

Employer and Empioyee.
An unlooked for consequence of the war has been the. un-

settlement of the relations between employer andi employeti
ia every wvalk ot lit.. On. ot the. primary causes of thîs
bas been the extraordinary increase in the cost of Iiving,
but any one wiio is forceti te grapple with the. problemse b.-
fore the employer knows that this can b. the. cause ot only
a small part of ii duilculties. The. deeper andi more corn'-
plex part of them, nu doubt, haed their origin in that phase
et the. war, viien it look on the aspect ot a lite and death
struggle between the opposing forces. For a tÎme every-
thing had te b. subordinateti te the. turning Onit ot men,
munitions ant imaterial for use in the. war. Tii. Goveru-
ment becamne, practically, almost the. sole employer, the erat-
vile employer acting as its manager or agent te secure the.
necessary production. Under tiiese conditions the usual
balance-weîghts andi couxiterpoises et business enterrise
ver. lacking. To securetiie aecessary production vas the
only thlng that mattereti; the. cst ot deing so was a
secoadary consideration, andi any demantis matie by employees
vere grantoti almoat before they were sketi. Thus 'nev
conditions arose, some shoving marked improvement oivet
tiiose exlatlng betore the var, but others such as are fore-
doomiet te fallure if put inte practice under the. usual con-
ditions of peace. It le, penhaps, teo much te si ef eithr
employees or employers that they should at once grasp vitb
a clear mental vision ail the. far-reaching cansequences et
tiies. changes. Suffice it to say that the, adjustinents neces-
sary, nov that business conditions have become more normal,
are many anti dlfficult, and inveive te the. utmost a spirit
ot tairneas and a willingness te compromise opposing pointa
ef vlev un both aides. Speaking for eut ova staff, both
permanent anti tomporary, tbey have rendereti us loyal ser-
vice lu difficuit tisys, andi vo ha!. sougiit te give generous
anti sympathetic consideration te the. dilficulies vhlcii have
been particularly their lot, as salarieti men andi vomen, dur-
ing an extraordlnary rise ia the. cost of living.

The 1919 Victory Loan.

Ini ;-ovember Iast the Canadian Goveramnent issued its
sixth War Lean, the. money belng requireti for purposes con-
necteti vith the, transition troni var te pe.c. Tii. Minister
ut Finance, Sir Henry Drayton, again asketi for a minimum
ef $300,000,000, anti the total subscriptions receiveti vere
$676,'242,790, almost as much as subacrubeti te the. previeus
loan. The Minister ef Finance, anti the country itselt, are
te b.e congratulated imost heartlly upon this nev demonstra-
tien et the. financial strengtii et Canada. There vas a
large reduction ln the number et subacribers, the. total nuin-
ber being 789,632, as compareti vitii 1,140,057 la the. case
ot tihe 1918 loan, se that the average amount subacribeti vas
conslierably larger, being $857, as agaanst $610. It is lu-
terestlng te note, as shevinoe the. pepularity of the Vîctery
Loans among small subscribers, that la the case of the 1917
boan $100,300,000, ant in thi. case et the. 1918 baun $104,-
500,000, vas issuet inl $50 anti $100 bonds. Tii. correspone-
ing figures for the. 1919 loan are net yet avallable, anti ov-
ing te the. retinction la the. number ut subscribers the. total
will probably net b. su great, but it la evideat that about
$800,000,000 et the last three basas has beea obtaineti in this
w8y.

Encourage Exploration,.
Wiien addressing you last yesr 1 ventureti te express

the. opinion that the. Goverament couiti afforti ta grant a
small bounty on the. production et the. glti mines la Canada,
vith a viev te increaslng the. avaibable supply of the pre-
clous metal. This opinion lins met viti tilsappruval la Borne
quartera, but I still thlnk that the Goverument shoulti do
sonlething la the matter, perhaps, net so'snuch by vay et
effering a bounty on the. gold ilts.lf, as te encourage the

*14
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exploration and developmnt of what are suppeked te b.
gold-bearing areas. Were the. maine course to b. folloed iu
the case of siiver, it lu possible that the diseevery of new
fieds and the. openixig of new maines iight exeveise a ve-ry
beneficial steadying effeet on the. prie of that metal. The
extension of the output of the. preseut mines la, of courue,
enzcouraged by the. iaterial enhancement iu price which has
taken plae. According to figures miade publie sme tinie
ago, the. price per ounce rose during last year froni an
a4verage of $1.01.12 during the. first four niontha te $1.27.92
iu Novezuber.

Depreciated Exchange.
The. condition ef the foreign exehanges lu eue of the.

problnu with wichi w. bave had to deal diariug the. paut
year, and it iu oe lu wiih the. people of Canada are de.ply
concerned, ai if has a very direct effeet upen their economio
lf.. Canada is net alon. iu sufferlug frein the. effeet of
a d.preciat.d exehange, iu fact, it is a condition now
fanliliar to almost every country in the world. Tiie artfi.ial
expedienta wiiich have been resorted te in eider te correct
the. situation, such am the. shipping ef gold, the. sale of
securities and au att.mpt atf ixing exehange rates, are iu-
adequate aud niay even prove dangerous. The. rehabilfa-
tion of our dollar eau ouly b. accompjliuiied by uà'ving,
econoniy and treater uroduction. It hag mprann hpamia

hope te uee a decided iucreas., lu the, near future, lu lim-
ports freom the motiier country eft hiiee goodu of wiih we
stand lu need, and wiih cannet be produeed at home.

Buy ia Canada.
Ou the. other hand, in our relations with the United

States w. mhould aim te decrease oui imports, especially of
thosq articles which are mer.ly luxuries, or which eau b.
produeed equally well at home. Tii. position of exchange
af thiu moment lu a lessou that oui dollars eau be more ad-
vantageously expeuded for a home-made article than for oe
manufactured ia the. Uuited States, and if, lu te b. hoped
that this practical lesmon will net be lait upon oui people.
Ifs influence should be stiengiieed by merchants and lim-
porters diseontiung to imnport for consumption in Canada
such unuec.asary articles as we have reteried te.

To sum up, then, tiiere la no royal road to the. rectifica-
flou ef the. foreigu excixanges. Raid woik and meif-denial
sucii as will lucres.. ourincome am a nation, and decrease
our expajiditure, aire the. only soverelgu remedies for the. dis-
eau.. Harder work sud greater dligence aie needed to lu-
crease production, and self-deulal iniplies the. cessation of
purchases of imported articles which are only luixurieu or

£4 L iiUI LM,
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everything that faacy suzggests, whether necessary or not,without regard to whether it ia made in Canada or abroad.
For every purdiase of goods made abroad, whetber la Great
Britain or China, or anywhere else, we settle through New
York, and the risc or fall of the. rate of exehange, about
wieh w. are so mach concerned, is the. expression of Our
failure, or thie reverse, to pay cash or its equivalent. Inthia connectioa the. speaker has for many years, at these
annual meetings, presented the facta of our foreiga trado,the peculiarities of car relations wlth the. United States, the
sales of our securities abroad to pay for the excess of oar lm-
ports and the danger of mortgaglng the. futare cf cut coun-
try, and has given freqaent warnings as to the character cf
many of our importa.

Our Exporta,
The. excess of car exporta over importa for year end-ing 3sit March waa $343,491,000, as ccmpared with $6238,_47*,000 for the previoua year. Altiiough se much amallertshan for 1918, the. excess was larger than ia any previousyear. The. difference of $280,156,oOo i amoe than accountedfor by a falling off cf $320,874,000 in cur exporta to GreatBritain, and this, again is due te a decrease cf $297,893,000la exporta of agricaltural prodacts and cf $87,318,000 inmnufactured articles. For the. six meonthe ending in Sep-.tember the experts for the, two haif years are almost equal,wile the. Importa were $33,571,000 less. It is gratlfylngte notice that, apart from the derecase la agricaltaral pro-duction, our figures have flot been mach altiered by the. ces-sation of the manufacture cf munitions. Food is lu greaterdemand than ever and oar facteries are beind ln the. pro-duction of alinost evory lin. of manufacture, while nearlyovory form of raw material lu difficuit te obtain. Our totalforeiga trade for the fiscal year was $2,176,378,000, as cern-

pared with $2,548,691,000 ia 1918.
It !B clear that, if our foreign trade were on a cashbasis, we could pay the interest on car forelgu debt andsettie for our 'excesa parchases from the United States with-

out diffilculty, but Europe caunot pay just aew, and we musttherefore limit car purchases fromi the United States
wherever that is possible. Dcubtless the. markets for cutsecuritieis ln the. United States will gradually wlden, and itwill becorns easier te adjuat our accoants, bat this will b. apoor reidy, W. cannot afford te lacrease our debta toforeign investora ln view cf the taxation we salI have te

Curtal lImports.
Let ns coasider a few items n la cr imports which atleaist aaggest great possibilities cf curtailmeat, if w. are pre-pared to reatriet our pleasures for the, conunca good. Underthe head of apparel w. bought abrcad te the. extent of $8,-500,000, inndudlng headgear aloe for over $5,000,000;ailder faney gooda, $,4,000,000; traita and nuts, $25,000,-000; tars, $45000 grmponsover $2,000,000; s11kiu varlous forma, $21,00,000; tobacco, nearly $12,000,000;

la ail, $77,000,000, meatly luxurlea. Then we are yearlyface te face with enormoas imports cf inaterlal, partcf aur requlrements ef whlch 'we already prodace, orwhich it would be natural for ns to produce. It ia obvions
that our national finances would benefit if we coald eltiierprodace the followlng items ourselves, or avcid in any waytheir imnportation; bricks, clays and tiles, over $4,000,000;
coal, coke and charceal, $79,000,000; bread&uafs, $26,000,..000; ail foodstuffs, $l 2 1,000,000-much" of this la doubtiesa
absclutely uecessary, but sureiy ther. la zoom for a large
reduction; iron and steel ln aIl formes, $161,000,000, includ-
ing machinery $45,000,000; textiles la ail torma, 8168,000,.
000; moters, railway cars and other vehicles, $18,000,d00.
We have repeatedly drawn attention to itm cf tuis char-
acter in pat years but, w. fear, wltiiout mach .ffect. At
pre2ent, iiowever, the, people cf Canada are feeling ratiier
ke.nly the. resait of their ladiffereuce te their own affaira,
and it sems worth wbule te press tiiese tacts once more on
their attention.

Imports froin I.S.
Tiiere la eue ccxuforting feature about or trade wltii

the. United States. Wile in 1913 w iougiit $2.70, lat

yea r we bouglht only. about* $1.50 cf goode for every dollar'.
worth bouglit by the United States from, Canada. While
car purchases have increased in value by 65 per cent., theirs
have increased by 180 per cent Comparing the totale, the.
importa for 1919 are les. by 846,000,000 than in 1918, huat
as in the item referred te in peut years, military stores, there
in a decline of $80,000,000 and another decline cf $17,000,000
in pork, both due te the cessation of the. war, the importa
for ordinary purposes are mach larger than ever before.
The. meut notable increases are la traction engines, maiuly
for farming, about $10,000,000, and in raw cotton about
$13,000,000.

Reduced Wheat Expert.
There are many handsome increases In exports te coaa-

terbalance iucreased importa, but the outatsnding feature ln
the enormoas decrease of $295,000,000 la the. value of ex-
porta cf grain, of whîch $270,000,000 ia due te a decroase
in exporta of wheat. There in a reductio;n la quantity cf150,000,000 buehels, freim 215,000,000 bushels cf ail grains
In 1918, to about 65,000,000 basiiels in the year cnding Mareb,
1919. Ia the itemi, "cartridgeai-gan, rifle and pistai," whicii
ha, figured se largely la cur exporta durlng the war, tuer.
la a decline ef 8139,098,M0. There is aise a decline cf $12,-.000,000 in exporta cf flux seed. Against tiie decline la im-
porta of peck there le a correspoadlag eue fia expor~ta of
bacon, bat ther is an inerease of about $28,000,000 lu ex-
ports et meats aad butter. There is an increase cf $14,-000,000 la the. Item et shipa sold to cther couatries. Ia our
imiporta tue total. cf increases and decreases are net very
far apart, but la exporta w. have the. extraordlaary condi-
tion ef lacreasea amcunting te $110,000,000 and decreases
amoauntlag te $443,000,000. Had we been as fortunate ln
the, quaatlty cf merchaudise we had te expert la tue fiscal
year ending March, 1919, aa w. were la the. previcus year,
aur fisiancial position woald have been very different.

Fild Crops.
The preliminary estimate cf the. value cf car field crops

for the. year 1919 ia $1,452,787,000, as compared wlth $1,-
367,909,000 lu 1918, the actual figures fer which fell slightly
short of the. estimate. Tiiere was a <lecline ln the. value cf
grain cropa, but a large lacrease iu fcdder crepsand pota-
tees. Except in swiue tuer. is a sllgiit lucreas ln the. nuai-
bers of ail lîve stock on car farma. It la difficaît as y.1t te
obtain accurate figures as ta tue production of our mines for
the. yenr just closed. W. estirnated that of 1918 ut $220,-
000,000, aud the. actuai figures were $211,801,000. Fer 1919
the. best estimate we can obtain la $167,000,000, ahowlag a
falllag off cf neariy $45,000,000, wih la aImost eatlrely in
metals. BecauFe of the. eudlag cf tiie war we produced ealy
about hait the. quantity cf nickel produeed la 1918; about the.
saine qtuantity cf lend and zinc, ail at icwer prices; les,
copper, aise ut Icwer prices; and lesa silver, but ut hîgiier
prices.

Canada's Debt.
The utatement cf the public debt of the. Dominion. ofCanada ut th, end et Nevember shows a net total et8181,

839,000, sud w. are lnformed tuat at the end cf the. fiscal
year, Marchi Slst, it wlll b. $1,950,000,000. Tii. estlmated
net4 amiount due by Great Britain ta the Dominion At tue
end of November la $181,000,000. Tiiere la alse due by thie
governments et four otiier ceuntries about $20,000,000.
Tiiese assets are taicea liet acceunt la stating car net debt.
Ia addition te the. debt due by Great BritaIn te the. Gevera-
meut cf Canada, ther. la a debt et $200,000,000 due by
Great Britain te the Cansdlau bance, on whlcii, iiowever,
aince the close of the year partial payaient, have been made.
The. war expeuditare of car Goverament ha fallen from a
million dollars daily te haIt a million, but w. are stili tr
from normalinl ti respect. The. expenditure for pensionsa

a new reached 83,000,000 mcntiily.

Canadian seenrities.
The. sales of Canadian securities for 1919 are mach

larger tha la 1918, and tiiere is au important difference la
their distribution.
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.In i ted In Great botter foundation7 Wth this accompnsnine 1b eparaw.
Bocority. Total Sold, In Caniada. States. Brta&c h uJuthidn.ns~fcrscet a ods

Govement ...... $781.812.000 $629,662.000 $152.250,000..... dasothinuralivinsforsceycnb i-

Munmicipal ........ 27,166,893 18,83.3898 8,883.600 .... ciussed with far more chance of fair adjustuient t.han le pos-
Railwa>' .......... .36,355,133 5,700,000 24.560,000 $r.05,118 abeh hs dfiuttm
Puiblie Service Cor- ilinte dfiu ims

poraion ...... 20.980,000 11,100.008 9.8R50,008 ....

MtIiselIanuo' ... 44,100,202 84,595,202 9.505,000 ..... Must Increase Exports.

Total 1919 .... $909.38.728 $699.291,098 $204,987,800 5105,18 ' W ni8 o ogl h otc th a srpe
109 7.89 po. 2988 1>soutoti by our publie debt. T'his debt> ia held mostly e.t homE

There is an lucrease of about $145,000,000 ln the total, but partly abroati. In addition, there were issues of secri.
but the. icrease i the. aiount sold i the Unte Sttsi tios .made before and during the war by goveruments
over $170,000,000. Hati it not been for these sales th if- munlipalitles and privat. companles, andi acit abroad. Or
ficulties in cnnecticu with New York exchange would bave th whole of this tiebt, seo helti abroad, the annual charge iE
been mach greater. about $190,000,000 per annuni. 0>1 thi. roughly about $65,ý.

mhe Procesa of Adjustment. 000,000) is due to holders of our seciurities in the United
States, and about $125,000,000 to holders i Great Britaii:

The difficulties of reconstruction aftor the great war andi Euoe This debt we eau pay only by an oxcess ol
are even greater than w. fearoti. The wliole world is feeling exports over imports or by new borrêwings. The debt ai
the effect of four yearas i which the ordinary work anti hom iE urow .. tic affair. Certaini citizens have ed-
oconomics of 1f. werm not meruly neglectoti, but the. basie vanceti the. cost of the. war to the nation, anti we now havu
thereof was alinost awept away. We are short of almost tC> ditib tie cst by taxation over all the citizens oi
every commodity, the strongest evideuve of thiw beig the Cnadia (except tiiose' wli escape taxation), so as to meei
fact that millions of people in Europe face actual starvation, the anua aniortization payments. If the. annual paymeati
W. cannot re-establlah the normal supply of commoditles are obtaineti by reasonably fair taxation, so levieti that thi
except by worklng harder than usual, anti wo cannot lese taxes do not become a cause of restraiuing ouir industries, wý
the. terrible stralu of high prives without doing the. extra sasU not feUl t wln through, but to accomplish this, muel
work which wlll put an ond te the lack of commdtltl. study of the. subject la nocessery.
W. cannot adjuet prives witbout aIso brlnging about a con-
traction i the. volume of paper money andi cher instruments Ta~xat>i.

of cretit, and so fer as it is possible te enforce contraction Many forma of 1taxation not yet in use lu Canada wil
wlthout iuterfering with bhe production cf what i8 really tioubtlèss be employed, iu addition to tii0e now ln force
necessery, the reduction cf prices will be facilitateti. In a but the. wboe queztion shoulti be approached witbcut tha
word, bankers aheulti not aid speculetion, or Bsait ventures alas felnetihoten causes taes. to 1>. so apportione4
which do not direvtly lead te, production. We are still baud- that bitternes and a amuse o>f injustice are fo1t by mn,.
ing shîps wltb feverish haste throughcut the. world, and we who do net obWt ta, being~ ieavily taxei so long as thos
ought to b. spending large smns on ralroade i rder that wiio really cala afforc to pay their siiere do> not escape. Thi
commedtites iuay b. freely distributeti. Tho preseuit cst income tex shoulti be paiti b>' a much larger number cf cihi

cf ocean transportation, quit. as mach as the cost of goots zens. The. tax on surplus profts needs miudt stuty; there i
at the. primary mnarkets stands 11ke a hage barrier acrossal the. di«ereuoe in the. wo$td, botu ina justice andin t h
the. pathway of return te normal conditions, Whet la worse, mnterest cf the eoeninily, between a large aeggregate c
bcwever, la that even present prices, i the. natural ortier proflt matie by. a mall margin on each transaction and i

of things, will go on rlsing until the. lack lu the. world'e sup- simla su matie b>' anu nfairi>' large uhergin of profit oi

ifly ef commodities haq been filled, anti thoro bas beeu a eac transaton The. commuait>' me' be deeply intereste,
large contraction in the. volume et paper nionoy now lu ex- fo t own ativantage lu s.curlng the. etnin of the. fins
istence. klnti cf transaction, vile no one la intre iu tihe succes

Wages and Prices. cf the other dlaBs except the taxpayer hlimself The. tex i

In the. case of mnany classes of wage-earuiers there bas the end! muet b. berne b>' our inutia cite andi w

been au adjuetnient of pay egaluet this incroset cost cf are foollsb if, iu car egrs te escapeour owu shiare, w

living, but ther. are many instances in wblcb there has make such burdens so beavy on others thatnmany of thes

beeu elther no adjustment or on. quibe lnadeqaato. There activltles must ceaie, and cmoities that n4r fair cond'.

are, iiowevor, sorne clases of carns wbe are so hlghly tiens mlgb.t ho pretiacet et home are repti b y import

paid, i comperleon wlth the paqt, that bhey bave unusizal from abroat.
spendlng power, and, alcng witb ail the. others who, have Little Unemplynint.

profited unduly by the, war, they are spending thoir m~oney lu The. usuel review of business condtiolns pented at oui

sucii a uannor as te increase still further the troubles cf anua meetingB s e etiarked intenestliis year. Tii. uneix
the less well-off. ,&part frorn this, after the glgantid stru~ggle pîcymeut whlch it was feaede a year ago w.iilt b. wltu

of the. war, the. world bas slaceued Its energies eud la epreeti, oven if only temporary, tilt net occur excopt in a fe,

$184e wliih argument anti uront. Ail tues. elements mnove centres oef iudustry. Industriel planta were qulckly reac
along an ascenting spiral whlch clearl' mends i ri if we jutd peso. time inutisanti ortiers for many icind

canno arret ther couse. f commodities poarmu! lu beyout the apacit to fill then

Prtes whll b. higiier tuan bitons the wer for many net se, much, however, beyonçd the. cepct of the. plants s
years te corne, but a reatjustnient to tolerablé conditions be>'>ut that cf the. men. to w0*k them; nd terf4 as m

ié absolutely necessary if w. are ho eu>oy the peace bought are not satisfying the. deman4, prie must go on rislng. A4
at such a cost. Qoverements must cesse borrowilir sud the. same time the. dtemautd for os comoaina
hie» their exedtares witiln their poers of taxation; bth for unan>' cher pu~blie ent privat buidn requie nt

indiiduls nd oveneta mnust speixd lees ou things not greeter 'tiin the. vent bas ee nw eoe ueyt
asltel. nerma sy, and iii mtii. l ecinitiie usrerul lu o 1af sundske the prseiyw note ihfr ni

ducelthe> noml ,UD)v antlv met aomi wor bareru in pro-
du.cà - ta mnu 1h la a time oflarge profit or hihwages, bi
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tailinig t» take steps necessary t» rec-over the rond t» happi-
nois. Ho will applaud the efforts Of Society in Winnipeg, Lon-
don, Boston aud elsewhere, t» detend itselt against revolution;
ho ' will wonder at the, activity lu the shipyards of the world
t» supply the, lnck of transportation; b, will see that capital
and labor are not fartiier apart but mauch nearer t») reasýon-
able solution of their difficulties; ho will, indeed, trem his
lengthened perspective, sc that the chaos following the war
is steadily yielding t» that great quality of civilization un
whicii the hope of the world rests-the love of erder. We
hear much about the decline in the exehange value of the
pounti sterling and more about Great Britaiu's lons of >as-
cendency iu the world of finance, but if you will read the
report et aur Londou manager you will find no trace ot
doubt, no murmur of complaint. Great Britain has accomi-
plished the most stupendous things in history; tiie world
owes her more in respect and admiration than it en ever
pay; but se nuira nothing trom etiiers--she la simply clear-
alghted aud aware of her enormous 'obligations, and of what
they involve. No one who reads this statemeat will find
cause for pitylug her, she is so strong and self-reliant; on
the coutrary, tiiore la abundant cause for prîde that we'are
part ot the great empire whichin l the supreme emergency
saved the world.

One tenture of the, Britishi fluancial situation wbich adds
to Our difficulties la the sale bere ot Caniadian securities
hitherto held ln Great Britain. Se long as the sale in
Canadian dollars will produce so mach more than aimai iin
poands, this retuma of our securities will go on, and each
sale bas the ame effeet ou our international finance as the
Importation of merchandise of the same value.

Our Nelghbor.
The report ot our New York Agents is aIse worthy ut

caroful study. The volume et business transactîins iu the
Unitedi Statea la so -large thnt the, effeet ef legisîntion or of
auy uew condition iu commerce is apt t» be seen more clearly
andi more quiclcly than in smaller countries. The effect ot
price-ftxlng, anti of taxes on excess profits, is clearly appar-
ent in a lesseniug ef production. Whatovor miay ho the right
way lu whlcii te puniaii the profiteer, tiiese two methodsa nt
an boomerangs. tIn the, endi it la the, consumng public that
lp punuibed. Ini the Unitedi St.ates the, enormous profits matie
b>' aupplyiug the, allies have led t» a post-war expansion on a
vast scale. Tihe formation of new companies exceeds al
previens records, and the inflation lu stock-exchauge prices
lias matie many enormous fortunes, the buylng power ot
vhichii l the, same as that et money made lu au>' other man-
uer, but the, basis ef which, se far as the, country as a whole
in concerned, may bu an Iile dream. lu marked contrast te
this power t» soîl securitles at inflateti prices, is the, perilous
position et Unitedi States railread securities. Because rail-
rends are preveuteti by what la realI>' pnlce-fixing tram
socurlng a freight rate atiequnte te the, coat of admlulstering
thent sud ot keepiug tiiem lu proper repair, the whole trans-
portation system et the, Unitedi States la nàt merel>' lm-
perilleti, but lu evitieutly faclng ramn if an entirely different
pellcy is net adepted. But at a tlzue when foreigan and home
tmade, and almont every business except thnt et the rail-
ronds, la experleucuoe an expansion nover equalled in the
past, it ia hard te get a hearing for any complaint.

Newfoundland Prosperous.

The business review ut Newtoundland indicates unusual
prosperit>', larger markets, the, building et shipa vitu a view
t» icrease the, catch et fish, andi butter preparation ef the
produet. tIn the, Maritime Provinces tiiere i. general pros-
poit> i ail that depeutis ou fisiig a.nd agriculture, but ne
inease ini the, output of ceaI, a great tilsappointmeut at this
moment of acarcit>'. An even more dlscoucorting tact la
that thie cent of labor lu the, steel lndustry bas gene beyonti
the, point where sales eau bu readil>' and profitabl>' made,
sud this must bu atijusteti before normal conditions are ne-
etoreti,

lu Quebec as weil as in the cities of tue Maritime Pro-
vinces, Ontario and elsewhere, the neeti of greater housing

accommodation is painfully apparent. The information re-
garding shipbuilding in mont gratitying, and we hape that
what la said regarding rond building by both our Quebec and
Outario representatves will be carefully studied, and will
have sonie effect in hastening the progress of the work on
thie very nvcessary aid to economical transportation,

The prairie provinces suffered from, bad weather and
produced only an ordinary harvest, This harvest, however,
would have been very gratitying but for the terrible needs
of Europe at the moment.

In almost ail the reports there are statements ot great
im.portance ia regard to mining. Our reports froma British
Columbia and the three Pacifie States ail exhibit marked
prosperity, especially in view of the great variety of their
products and markets.

Shipbuilding Programt.

ln the effort to conquer the difficulties of transport by
sea, and for the further purpose of building up foreign
trnde with new countries, the Grovernment of Canada bas en-
tered upon a relatively large program of shipbuildiag. Con-
tracta have been let for sixty veesels with a dead-weight
tonnage of about 860,000 tons. 0fthese torty-five were con-
tracted for before the Armistice at slightly under $200 per
ton, while fifteen contracted for since the Armistice will
cost less than $175 per ton. Tho total cost of the sixty ves-
sels wiUl be slightly under $70,000,000. To date twenty-three
vessels have been completed and nineteen have been turned
over to the Canadian National Railways and are in 'comimission. These ships have been bulit in fourteen different
shipyards in the tollowing thirteen places; Halifax sud New
Glasgow la Nova Scotia; Levis, Three Rivera and Montreal
in Quebec; Toronto, Welland, Midlaud, Collingwood aud
Port Arthur in Ontario, and Vancouver, Victoria and Prince
Rupert in British Columbia. There eau be no doubt tbat in
opening up new routes betweea Canada and the West Indies
and Southi America, where private enterprise could hardly
be expected t» bear the initial cost of the enterprise, these
G;overument vessels have done excellent service. From the
report ou business conditions for Quebec it wlll b, seen that
considerable 8hipbullding for other governmeuts and in-
dividuata le aIso beiag done lu Canada.

lu the number of cargoes iiandled, Montreal haa had the
largest year ln .the hlatory of the port. The transatiantie
shipa arrlvlng in the port this yenr exceeded 700, againat
about 400 ten years ago.

Foreign TradeL

In a mupplement to our Auguat uionthly letter we pub-.
llshed smre of the, Information gathered by represeutatives
of the, Bank who reeently vlslted Australla, New Zealand,
Japan, Korea, Manchurla, and China, la the luterest of the,
foreign trade et Canada. While it is reasouably clear that
our experts for smie trne t» corne will cousiat mninly et the
producta of the, field, the. foreat, the. mine and the ses, the
great staples of our country, we must hope steadily to in-
crease the export of comniodities on which we have spent the
maximum of labor rather than those on which we have speut
the minimum, that la, manufactured gooda rs.ther than raw
materlal. At proeut there lu mach au active market at
homne for the produet ef our manufacturera, that few Cana-
dian lirma seem t» bu trylug t» enter toreigu miarkets. In
the, supplement referred to we trled t» demonstrate iiow
varled ia the. field for articles whlch. we eau make, and what
have been tue main hiudrances te, success thus tar. As our
supplemerit says: "uudoubtedly n shnre et the, trade cau lie
s.cured if ur manufacturer, will go t» the expense of senti-
ing a competent represoutative t» study local requlremnats,
select local ropreseutatives and co-operate with the latter iu
the sale of their goods. Immedinte resuîts shoulti not be
expected, andi manufacturers ahould bo prepared te bear at
least a share of the cost of advertlsing for a few years un-
tii thiier gooda are well established, and their reliabulity and
durabllty proven.

January 16, 1920.
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Made in Canada.
"We ean seli in another country onIy if the goods are at

least equal te those of our competitors in price anld quality,
and we should aim te have the stamp "Made in Canada"
represent absoluteiy undoubted quality, the best workma2l-
ship and tihe tlnest materials. It is ouly by producing a
saperior article that we eau hope te make rapid progresa iu
eifr foreigu trade.» Many manufacturera wil urge at the
moment that, if they cannot get raw materil or laber suffici-
ent te enable themn te fll home orders, it ia idie to talk of
forelgxi trade, and it la hard to answer such a atatement.
Nevertheleas, when the pendulum swings the. other way, 'we
shail need the foreigu trade and, lndeed, iu the future w.
shall net readily b. able te meet our indebtedness ou securi-
ties heid abroad unless we van greatiy build up our exports.
For tis reason we feed that thie spade work wbich muet lu
dny event b. don. shouid b«t begun now. W. shouid be open-
ing markets for Canadian goods ln other ceuntries for the.
purpofe ef building up a trade 'which we shall madiy foot the.
want et in a few years, if we ignore our present opport..
unilties.
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ALBERTA MUNICIPAL FINANCES ADJUSTER)

Three Towns' Applications te) Finance Comislsion Are Con-
uldered and Satlsfactory Agreemient Reached

T Efinances ot smre Alberta munlclpaiies were taken

mission, composed ef Chiot Justice Harvey, chairmn; Justice
Hyndman, Justice Beck, H. M. E. Evans, aud A. E. Nash,
secretary. E. G. Long, J. W. Mitchell and L. E. WInter were
promont trom Teronte, repnesenting the bendhoiders. The
case ot Wotaskiwin was conidered on Jannary 7th, the Imn-
peril Bank, represented by H. T .Jaffray, belng aime a
creditor ot til town. The banlc had pnlorlty lu the matter
of tax colecticms, and the Wetaulclwin offiîcais sought soine
workhlg arrangement by whlch both l aims veuid be satlsfied,
largely by the recelpts of tax arregra. The board adjournod
to glve the thre. parties oppontunity te adjuat their poiute
et issue, and an agreement was reached and accepted by al
parties, provldlng that the. banic accept the liquidation oftýits
cedit ln tweuty haif-yearly paymeuts, the meney te accrue
trom the collection of tax arrears or the foreclomuro izpon
taxed preperty. The bank wil accept tis for their claini,
without reterence te the othor taxes ef the municlpaiity,
provldod a requisito amnount la obtaîned. On behalf ot the.
idebenture arreara, which include uot oniy thome eft he clty
of Wetasklwln, but those eft1h. achooi district a w.ill the
unicipal authoriti umitted termns fer future assossmeut

that are satlsfactory to the. debenture representatives. InI-
creased rates on the water and ligt services and a reassess-
m~enit to b. made lmniedlately vitil a view to a coimnsurate
IPTOvme2let tsi are the proposais accepted. A copy ofthe

citY estimales of the. ensulng year is fhied wlth lhe commis-
sin s an eibit. The. plans as deslgnated wil dean the. clly
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BANK

Annual Meeting Marks Close of
Jubilee 'Year

SIR HERBERT HOLT, PRESIDENT, PAYS TRIBUTE TO THE EARLY ADMINISTRATORS
WHO LAID SO SOLIDLY AND BROADLY THE FOUNDATION UPON

WHICH THE BANK HAS BEEN BUILT.

Edson L Pea!., the Vîce-,Presîdent and Managing Director, Pointed Out the. Service to th, Country
andi Advantage to the Bank of the. Branches in Foreign. fields.

C. E. NefIi, the. General Manager, ini Reviewing Report Stated That the. Bank Had Enjoyed the. Greateat% Growth of Any Year Since It. Incorporation. Comme"d Staff of Bankc.

. The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders w"iheld at the Head Office of the Bankc in Mlontrecal, Sir HIerbert
S. Holt lin the. chair.

THE GENERAL, MANAGER
The General Manager, Mr. C. E. Neill, tiien referred tathie Annual Statement, as follows:
The. figures of the Balance Sheet submitted ta you to-dayrecord the, greatest growtli of any year since the bank was

incorporateit.
The. total assets are $533,647,084.93, an increase of over$1M6,000,000 ovex the. previaus year, and it le of interest taknow that na portion of this increase ie due ta the absorptionof banks, as lias been tiie case in sanie previous years.
Our deposits are $419,121,,399.37, the growth for the yearbeingz approximately $87,000,000.
During the. xontii of Novernber there were large with-drawals froni the Savings Departinent for investment in thelast Dominion Government loan, but a substaniitl portion ofthis amount reniained temporarily over the. end of our yearat the credit of the Gavernment.
Our circulation is sliglitly hilgier tlian maat year,
Current loana have increased $50,109,910.69, but it jesatisfactory to note that the. percentage ta total assets is

only 43.75 per cent.
The. liquid position of the. bank lias been well main-tained, thi, percentage of liquid assets ta liabilities ta the

public being 55.03 per cent.
Furtiier investinents in Dominion and Provincial Govern-

mxent securities ta the. extent of nearly $9,000,000 have been
muade during the. year.

Tih. capital of the bank has b..» increased $3,000,000>
since our lest Annual Statement, through the. sale of 20,000
new siiares at $150 per share ta aur ehareholdere, and 10,000
shares at $200 per share ta the London County, Westminster
and Parr'* 2Bank

Tii. Reserve Ftund now stands at, $17,000,000, as coin-
pared wlth $15,000,000 lest year.

Our alditional resources have enabled us ta show a sub-
stantial increas. in earnings. Net profits for the, y.ar were
$3,4283,264.34, belng 10.81 per cent, on the. average combined
capital and reserve, as compared with $2,809,846.24, heing
10.19 per cent. an capital and reserve the, previous year.

The regular dividende of 12 per cent., wlth an additional
bonus of 2 per cent., were paid during the. year, and a balance
of $1,096,418.74 is carried forward mn Profit and Loss Account.

P1RESIDENT'S ADDRES8

In mo%'ing the. adoption of' the Directars' Report, Sir
Herbert S. Haît, President, said:-

Tii. statement preaented is the. most satisfactory in aur
hi4tory and fittlngly marks aur Jubilee.' lIn the, fifty years
since our incorporation w. have grown froin a local bank ta,
an international institution wltu a steadily risixng place amoxig
the, great banks of the. world. O>ur paid-up capital has in-crecased froin $300,000 ta $17,000,000, aur reserves fromn$20 '000 ta $18,000,000, and aur assets fromn less thon a mil-
lion ta, over half a billion dollars.

Mont of this piienomenal progress bas been muade' inretient years, but trubute ie due ta the prudence and widevision of tii... early administrators who laid so solldly andbraadly the. faunidation upon whlch w. have bullt. In alperiods of grave depressian w. have never failed ta psy adividend and only once, and that 34 yea.rs ago, have w. drawnon our reserve. Throughout our career advantage lias beent.aken of every favourable apportunlty bath at home audabroad ta extend aur operations and ta add ta our resources.This expansion lias proved beneficial, flot only ta the laik,
but ta th. Dominion, lIn 1870 our profits were 4 per cent, onaur worlclng resources. Now, owing to tii. volume of busi-ness, we are affording increased facilities an a return of bas
tiiau on. per cent, on total assets,

CANADA MET EMERGENCY
During the, year just pasfied Canada lias agalu praved

lier abflity ta nieet every emergency as lit arises. Our sol-
diera have beeu absorbed into civil life -.%ltiout strain, our
industries have been re-adjusted wltii little unemploynient,
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and the unfailing response of our people te every patriotie
cal bas been shewn by the immense over-subseription te the.
lat Victory Loan. Despite an unfavorable harvest ln semee
parts of the West, the country is prosperous and the balance
of trade continues largely in our favor.

Factors whi<éh have contributed te the prevailing higli
prices are belng gradually eliminated. Ocean transportation
service will soon far exceed that of the pre-war period and
stores whîch have accumulated in distant lands wiil, as a
resuit, become readily available. Industrial plants have mul-
tiplied and everywhere an army of women workers lias been
added to the ranks of laor. Moreovor, Europe can only
ultlmately pay its huge debts by a corresponding output of
goods. We shall thon enter upon an era ef groater supplies
and keen competition. If prices fail lu the future, as seems
probable, each dollar made and saved to-day will thon have
greater purchasing power. W. should thorefore strive te
produce te the lmit of our capaeity while markets are higli,
sud exorcise the most rlgid econon4y in order that our gains
may be conserve&.

The Geverament lsestili discharging seme ef the heavy
obligations arising eut of the war and the net public debt
now fast approaches two billion dollars. There are only two
ways of meeting titis responslbilty-greater industry and
less extravagance--prosperty is net uinending or national
borrowing power unliited. It is an unvarylng ecouoniie
law ef which we in Canada had a bitter experience follewing
the Civil War; that all conflicta terminate in a period ef
prosperity snd inflation durlng reconstruction whlch is suc-
ceeded by equal or greater deprossion. For titis inevitabie
re-action lu the future we should new be prepared, and it la
the duty of the Government to set an example te the nation
by abstainlng fromx aIl unnecesaary or wasteftil expenditure.
It dannot b. too strongly urged or tee often repeated titat
the greatest possible effort must be put forth lu every direc-
tion if wo are te meet the arnount required for interest and
the redemptien ef debt. It has been aptly sald that Go-cern-
iuexts have ne lucome outaide that ef the people, and that
the wealth ot a country, like that of an individuel, eau only
be huit up by spending lesa titan la earned.

DOMINION HOLDS COMMANDING POSITION

In the dificult times ahead, the Dominion holda a cern-
nxandlng position owing te the abundance ef its natural
reaoureBs -which need enly the toucit of energy and capital.
The market for pulp sud paper continues te expand, the
demand for gold and silver adds te the value of our mines,
and the soaring prices ef ceaI wlll hasten the developmeflt
ef water powers. Abeve all, the expected influx of settlers
te thte West wlll furtiter agricultural production, our main
source of 'wealth. and extend our market for home manufac-

te tho south in wliidi we nave orancixes, i
greatly expanded. A proportienate luc*,oas(
abled us net only te, declare our usual dii
cent., but te announce a Filtieth Anuivert
per cent. on aur stock. We realize that aur
due ln ne small rneaswe te the efforts ef
loyal staff, keeuly interested lu our progreE
pleasure that wie have supplemonted the sun
suxumer by a Jubilee bonus ef 20 per cent
ef ail exnployees. Betwoen the executive ai
la a feeling ef mutual confidence and relian
position in our service te wvhich. the ambition
and the extension of our branches abroad
the. deor ef epportuilty.

THE VICE-PRESIDENT
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In seonding the motion for the. adoption of the Direc-
tors, Report, Mr. E. L, Pease, Vice-President and Managing
Directer, said:-

It la again our geod fortune te lay before yen a balance
shoot which I feel confident you will consider bighly satIs-
factory.

Trade conditions throughout the Domnio<n continue very
prospereti.

The. Western -wheat crop was a disappointmsunt, the yield
being 167,000,000 busxels only. The value of the crep, how-
ever, between $400,000,000 sud $425,000,000, was a record one
on account ef the high prices prevailing. By order of the
Canadian Wheat Board the price ef wheat was flxed at tha
beglnning ef the. season at $2.80 per bushel»and on December
27th st was advanced te $2.80 per buûhel, as against $2.25
fer the 1918 crop.

The large increase ini the bauk elearings ludicates a ma-
tonial expansion iu trade. The grewth in deposits la remarlc-
able, consldering the heavy withdrawals from. th~e banks lu
connectien with the November, 1918, Victory Loan, and'the
first instamment etf the 1919 Vlctory Loan. Ofthe ltter ioaft,
whiuh amonçuted te $658,000,000, ne less than 63 per cent, bas
already been pald.

The increase lu commnercial loans idctsne curtail-.
mxent in thila ciasa. In tact there la keen cempetition for coin-
mnercial accounts. «The percontage ef commercial loans te
total deposits on November 30, 1919, was 53.85, as conipared
wlth 73.53 lu Nevember, 1914.
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The President bas reterred te tbe prejudicial effect upon
industry of the Excess Profita Tax, and 1 wish te, emphasize
bis remiarks. To keep production from falling off and te
increase it, tirus furnishing full employmnent for labor, is
more essential now than ever. There is ne encouragement
te enlarge old industries and establisb new once when profits,
if made, are te, b. speclally taxed by the Gevernment. The
Secretary et the. Treasury, in reporting upon the effect of a
similar impoat in the United States, says that "iu mauy
instances it sets as a consumption tax, le added te the ceet
of production upon whicb profits are figured i deternnng
prices, and has been snd will, se long as it is maintained upon
the. statute books, continue te, be a material factor in the
increased cost Ot living."

The year just concluded has givex additional preof of the
service te the country-aud advantage te, the bnnk of our
brancies li torelgu fields.

Prosperlty throughout the West Inidie aud Central and
South America is i'eflected lu the growth of oui' deposits.
whlch continue largely te exceed oui' commercial loans, the.
excese on Novemnber 29th last being $26,0OO00. At a time
when the. Dominion can seli te the greater part ef Europe
only ou long-tern credit, with uncertain prospects ef repay-
ment iu the case Of sorne countries, the development of mai'-
kets in these tropical counitries, which have se greatly in-
creased thei' purchasing power îe ef the utmost importance.
We have theretore decided te extend oui' operations ln this
direction, aud iu addition te branches opened during the past
year at Rie de Janeiro, Brazil, Buenos Aires lu the Argen-
tine, and Montevideo, Ur'uguay, we shalh shortly bu esta-
bliehed at Sao Paulo sud Santes lu Brazil, and Bogota aud
'Barranquila, Colombia.

DEVELOPING FOREIGN TRADE

Iu erder te cultivats oui' rici 'business peesibilities in
these foreigu lande aud te prome reciprocal trade with
Canada, w. are issuing pamphlets describing theli' econemie
resources and impor't needs, and a Meuthly Letter will bu
circulated reviewlng general trade conditions and opportuni-
ties. Oui' uew Department et Commercial Intelligence wll
furtbei' provide eniquirers wlth any special information de-
ulred, sud its ecope will bu limited only by the. demand foi'
ita service. Through this bureau, sud the fluancial tacilities
offered by the baznk, we hope te, stimulats the interchange
ot coninodities between these countries of' vast petential r.-
sources aud the Dominion, and enable each te share ln the
ixpbuilding and pi'osperity ef the. ether.

We are aise co-operating in the movement in tavor ef
closer commnercial relations between the~ Dominion and the
2British possessions on this continent. These colonies tenu
on. et oui' natural markets, selling the thinga we need sud
buying the staples we have fer expert. The loweiig or
removal of customa barriers, and the inauguration ot direct
eteamshlp communication, would resuit lu greatly increased
tirade and lead to the epeedy development ef the agricultural,
tercet sud mineraI wealth et these colonies.

The marked teature et Biish bankiug during 1919 bas
been the continuance et amalgamnations. At the end et 1918
there were ouly 34 bankiug institutions in England, or about
oue te every 1,300,000 inhabitants, as compared with 19 in
Canada, or eue te every 450,000. In other words, if we were
on a parlty wlth England, we sbould have only seven parent
banke iu the Dominion. The British Government realizes
that w. have entered upon an era et great industrial corn-
binations sud that these can only b. safely finauced by 11k.
consolidations et bankiug interests. The Urtited States Gov-
crnment, which has bitherto oppoaed ail mergers, bas awak-
eued to the neede ef the times. Iu addition te the creation
ot the. Federal Reserve system, it is uew encouragiug its
great bauks te establish branches abroad sud, throug i ts
State Department, Consuls, Trade oCmmislners, sud officiai
publications, le affoi'diug themn every assistance in its power.

lu view of the. unsettled conditions throughout Russia,
aud the. withdrawal troni the countr'y et Canadian sud British
troops, we bave closed oui' office at Vladivostok. This brandi

was opened te provide banking facilities for, our merchants,
and support the 'work of the Commission sent to promote
Canadian expert trade.

SUÇCESS 0F FOREIGN BRANCHES

The success follewing oui' establishment in Paris has
exceeded ail expectations. Through oui' connections, particu-
larly in the West Indies and South America, business has
been directed to the French branch i such volume that our
present accommodation is already overtaxed. The position of
our Spanish branch at Barcelona, fed f rom the saine sources,
is aise most gratifying.

Our' new branch at Rio de Janeiro was opened on October
lst lest, and at Buenos Aires on December Ist. We were for-
tunate in securing very attractive premises in both cities in
the business centre under long leases. We have efficient staffs
in charge and business is developing to oui' satisfaction.

Our' Jubilee Year marks also the twentieth anniversary
of the bank's entry into Cuba. This event has been cern-
memorated i the island by the opening of our ne*v premises
iii Havana, a haudsomne seven-story structure. The first floor,
100 feet frontage by 150 feet in depth, le occupied by the
bank,, while -the remnainder of the building affords spacieus
Office accommodation for the public, ail of whicb is occupied.
It gave me great pleasure to attend the inaugural ceremonies
which occurred last mnonth. Business in Cuba is very pros-
perous. Stigar pricea are high, and the new crop promises te,
be one of the largest in its history.

The rapid Increase of business at oui' New York Agency,
due in large measure te the business generated by oui'
branches, made lt desirable te secure te Ouir use for ail time
the premnises occupied by the bank in William Street. W.
have, therefore, purchased the building and already four of
Its floors are required for our needs.

This belng oui' Jubilee, the bank bas prepared a brief
history 01 the efforts made during the past fifty yea" te
build up a sound and progressive institution, and te premete
the cemmercial interesta of the, Dominion. A copy wlll b.
ferwarded te each of the sharebolders at an early date.

In enterlug upon oui' second haîf century, we are con-
fronted with many problems, which' we are confident can
be successtully met. 'We have a notable record behlnd us,
and I believe a stîlI greater one lieé before us.

TEE STAFF.

A vote et thank s was passed te the President, Vic-Presi-
dlent and Directors; also te the General Manager and staff.
ln replying te the latter, Mr. C. E. Nell, General Manager,
said:-

On bebalf et the officers et the- Bankc I thank you for
this kind expression et appreciation. I bave already spoken
ef the abillty and loyalty et oui' staff, wbich canuot be oo
hlghly cemmended, and te wlich I attribute mucha of oui' suc-'
cees. The lncreased number ot oui' branches, with the. con-
sequent expansion of business, bas meant harder wo'k, aMd
more respousiblllty fer oui' officers, but ail have cheerfully
undertaken extra duties ln the emei'gency.

We have tulfilled oui' promnise te take back into the ser-
vice ail our men whe have i'etui'ned ti'om overseas, and have,
as tai' as possible, arranged the staff so that ne retui'ned
mnax should suffer, either in the niatter ef position or salary,
through having responded te the cati of bis country.

As foi' those wbo have net returned, we are having pre-
pared foi' the Bank's records a bistei'y of tie achievementa of

<each of oui' men who gave bis lditn the great cenfiet, and
oui' Directors have autborized an expenditure te provide a
bronze memorial tablet te b. placed In oui' brandhin the.
home tow,-n et each et these herees. W. desire to, do evei'y-
thing possible te keep green the memory ef their brave deeds
and giorieus death.

At a subsequent meeting et the Directors, Sir Herbert
S. Hoît was unanimously re-elected Presideut, and Mr'. E. L
Pease, VTlce-President and Managing Director.

January 16, 1920.
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BANK 0F COMMERCE ANNUAL MEETING

The importance of Canadians of ait sorts and conditions
bending their energies te the development of the industrial
reaoiirces of the country with that saine superb spirit of ce-
operation that they exercised in winning the war, was em-
phasized by Sir Edmund Wailker, president of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, at the annual meeting held in Toronto
ou January 13. "We may,» he said, "lese ail that victery
seemed te secure by indulgence in countless theories, mauy
of them aimlug at the disintegration of society, instead of
ce-operating iu one ideal-the restoration of order and the
improvement of social conditions, se that the happiuess of
the greatest number xnay be secured. . . . Tee mtich argu-
mnt between capital and labor, just now, i niadness iu view
of what we seek te save."

Sir Edmund declared that "the rislng curve of prices
cannet ho made te turn downward withetut an iucrease of
production, nor can we face the heavy obligatidlis left by
the wsr except by greatly increaslng production." That the
obligationis ef the country are very great there eau be no
doubt- Our public debt, which was sllghtly less than
$336,00,000> lu 1914, wiil, he shewed, be $1,95,000,000 by
the close of the preseut fiscal year, while the annual interest
charges on mouey borrowetl abroad new aineunts te $190,-
000>,000, of which $125,000,000 is payable in the United King-
dom and $65,00,000 in the United States. This debt, he
peinted eut, eau only be paid by an excess of experta over
imports or by new borrowings. The latter, beiug tantainount
te cutting a slice frein the top of the blanket fer the purpose
of making an addition te the bottoin, Sir Edmund did net,
of course, advocate. But what he did advocate was the con-
sumptiou et Canadian-made goods te the greatest possible
extent lu erder that the import trade may ho curtaled snd
the level of the favorable balance of experts over the latter
maintained at the hlghest possible ratio,

Altheugli Sir John Aird, the general manager, naturally
devofted a considerable part of his address te matters rebat-
lng te the bank, he aIse 4welt on flnanclal and ecenenric sub-
jects in whlch Canadiaus are iu these days particularly inter-
ested. To the unsettlemnut of the relations betweeu emu-
ployer and omployee h. ascrlbed in part "the extraord-
inary iucrease lu the ceut et living." At the same time,
hewevor, he recoguized that the deeper and more complex
part of the prevailiug- difficultios '"had their enigin in that
phase et the war, wheu il; teok ou the aspect of a lite and
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NOTABLE FURTHER PROGRESS,
0OF THE UNION BANK 0F CANADA

SHOWN AT ANNUAL MEETING
The fifty-ftfth A.nnual General Meeting of the share-'

holders of the Union Bank of Canada was held at the Head
Office, in Winnipeg, on Wednesday, January 7th, 1920.

The Chairman read the Annual Report of the Directors.
as follows:

The Directors have pleasure in presenting their report,
showing the resuit of the business of the Bank for the year
ended November 30th, 1919.

During the year 89 branches and agenciez were opened
as follow,-

Ini the Province of Prince Edward Island, 1--Charlotte-
town.

Ini the Province of Nova Scotia, 3-Berwick, Kentvulle
and Truro,

In the Province of New Brunswick, 2-MOncton and
Sussex.

In the Province of Quebee, l-Kenogami,
In the Province of Ontario, 13-Blenheim, Burritt's

Rapids, Caledon, Canipbellford, Charlton, Easton's Corners,
Indîan River, Ridgetown, Rodney, Toledo, Toronto (Woodbine
and Gerrard), Warsaw and Woodlawn.

In the Province of Manitoba, 28-Altamont, Angusville,
CIanwiulianx, Clearwater, Deepdate, Dropnore, Elm Creek,
Elphinstone, Grayavilie, Hlonewood, Lowe Farin, Margaret,
Morris, Mckuley, Oakburn, Rosebank, Roseile, Sandy Lake,Sanford, Soisgirth, Sperling, Winkler, Winnipeg (Corydon
and Lilac ) <Ellice Ave., Main and Lansdowne, Main and
Mountain, Ulnion Stock Yards and West Kildonan).

In the Province of Saskatchewan, 22-Alida, Carruthers,
Coleville, Dewar Lake, Drake, Euton, Govan, Guernsey,
Jansen, Keystown, Kyleville, Lixnerlck, La Porte, Maor,
Mantarlo, McNutt, Netevle Palmer, Ruthilda, Savaor,Stewart, Strongfield. ,~l

In the Province of Alberta, 17-Acadia Valley, Alcom-
dale, Bentley, Black Diamond, Hillhurst, Calgary, Chauvin,
Clive, Duchess, Leduc, Loyaliat, Lundbreck, North Edmonton,
Rimbey, Sedalia, Sexsmith, Sunnynook and Waterhole.

In the Province of British Columibia, 2-Vancouver
( City Heights), and Ducks.

The number of branches and agencies in operation on
November 30th, 1919, was 388.

The usual inspection of ail branches and agenciez han
been made.

During the year Advisory Comniittees were appointed
at Vancouver, B.C., and Montreal, Que., and London, Eng.

JOHN GALT, President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of aceount, BOth Noveinier, 1918 ......... I 126,298.90
Net profita, for the. year arter ded.ctinu expenses of cannage-

muent, intereut due depoxitors. reserving for intrent and
exehange. and! maklng proviAion for bat! and! doubtful debte
and for rebute on bills under discount, bave'amuntad ta, 982,25$.80

Premioum on new stock.................................. 1,781,170.00

WhiIcb bau been appll.d a tolos-
Divldent! No. 128, 2Vý per cent.. paît! lut Marcb, 1919,..
Divident! No. 129, 214, par cent, psitt 2nd June. 1919......
Divident! No. 180, 214 per cent., paît! 2nt! Septeniber, 1919. ..
Divldend No. 121. 2%, par cent, paît! lot Decanber. 1919 ....
Transterreto b ltt Account.........................

Fromn Preiurn on new 8tock.........1,781170
Prom Current Pro fita.............218,830

Contribution to Oficeru' Pension Fund....................
Contribution to General Hlospital Winnipeg ..-............
War Tux, on Bank Note Circulation tu 29t1i November, 1919..
Balance of Profits carrnet forward........... .........

$ 125,017.48
182,770.08
142,143.62
167.799-82

2,000,000.00

10.000.00
6,000.00

58.172.41
198,222.87

2,88925.7o

General Statemnent of Liabilities and Assets
Au on 29th Nove.mber. 1919

Goit! and Silver Coin....................«*$ 963,028.9
Dominion Govarnuient Note.......... ..... 1.724,828.00

Deoot it te inht 0 f Finance for the. Purpose of the 488.151
Caeirclation Centrl.................. ......... .,00000

Neot on thue Cnta Golti R.eserve.................. 550000
Notqes on Other Bans.....................1,76 481.00
Balances dun thr Baka -................. 7.f0,201.41

Balne"du byothr'Banik, in Canada .................. 102.827.30Baacsdeb Banks, and Banking Corrempondents ý*laretonI Canada......... ............... ,6,0.
Domilnion and! Provincial Guvernment Securities not ex-.

c.ading market value......................1.4,1*
Canadian Municipal Securiti.a, andi Britih. For.izn and

Colonial Public Securitias otiier thon Canadien......1880q7
Rallway and otiier Bonda, Debnetuiresansd Stocka, flot ex.

ceeding mnarket value............................. .0,8740-10
Cal] and Shiort (not exceedlng 80 day,> Loanu in Canada,

on Bonds, Debentures and! Stocke.....................840407
Cl and Short <not exceM!ing 80 days) toana elaewiierc

than In Canada......... ........................... 7,956,854.74

761,062,482.61
Otiier Current tuons and Discounts iu Canada (less rebste

of interest>...........1.11-................ ......... 8,5Z9,156.17
Otiier Cornant Loanu andi Discounts elsewiiara than lu C"n.

0d le rbt f lutenut>...............,72.872.29
RelEtate athr thon Bank Premisa................ .... 28,476.20

Itortgages au Reail REtat. soit! hi the. Bank ................ 1,645.10
Overdue Debte, estimated las providat! for................248.532.61
Bank Premnlses, at not more thoni cost, lest amnounts 'uritten

off.............................................. ... 8,740.61
Liablti..s of cuatomers under Lettere of Cradit, us per

contra...................................... ....... 7,186.940-91
Otiier Asuatu not inclndet! in the. for.golg.................87760.98

$174,989,057.47

JOHUN GÂLT. saoWt

Capital Stock....................... ...... .6,100
Rt Account............................ ,0.050
Balance of Profit andi Loes.Account carrnet

torwart!............................198.222.87

5,8798,222.87
Uuclaimed Dividende..............1û»91.78
Divident! No. 131. Payable let Decmber, 1919. -167,799.82

- 5,976,978.92

Notes of the. Bank in circulation..........112,08,81900
Deposite not bearng interest............... 1,110,804.84
Depo@its bearing interaut.................54,876,709.79
Balances due ta other Bankz in Canada ......... 72,865,79
Balances due to Banks and! Bsnking Carre.

upondents e.aewbere than In Cnd.... 51058,941.92
- 168.686.61,04

Acceptances undjr Lattera of Cradit.....:.................7158.940.01
Liablites ot nclued n te freging ý .. ..... 220.861L60

Report ef thc AudtursI ta hes Saeodais of thé. Union
Bak of Canada:
Iu acordance witii the provisions of u;ub-mectiona 19 and

20 oif Sec tion S6 of tha Bank Act, w. report ta the. Share.
holders au tollows-

W, bave auditet! the, above Balance Sb..t wlth the, books
andi vouchars et Hadt Office ant i wth certifiet! returnu froni
the Branchas.

W, have obtaine! ail the~ Information and axplanations
that we bave requirati, and ara of the. opinion tiiat the. trans.
actions of the. Basnk wbieh bava corne undar Our notice bave
been wlthin the. pow.re of tihe Bank.

Inad tio to o verlllcation at tha 29th Novenb.r,
we bave durnag the. rear cecked the. cash and verjile! th;.
scuritias reprasentIas the. Inveutuenta of tiie Bankc at Its
sacuritia. repr.sntng the. Inveetinanta of the. Bank ut lis
agzra.ment witii the. antries in the. booksu of the. Banik relating

Ia aur opinion the. Baiance Sli.et ja vroperly drawn up
so as ta exilbit a truc, andi correct view of the. stata of the.
affaira of the. Bank, acoordlnir ta thi, beut of Our informe,-
tien andi the. exlanation8 given ta us, and au sBown hi the.

T. HAitlY WEDB. n. S. ItEAD,
Auditors,

GEOREATUCHE & CO,
wlth whloh le arnalzaiiited

WEBB, 1RAD & CO.,
Wlnnlpez, 20th Deceniber, 1919.

H. B. SHAW. Genaral Manager.

January 16, 1920,
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Bank's Position'in Canada and Abroad
TE PRESIDENT'S ADDRE8S.

Gentlemen: More than tWelve montha bave passed since
the Great War endedh ' ad each month we bave been more
fercibly remindeti of the heuvy blows wbich haveo shaken the
very toundation of our economic aud social structure. In-
creasing disturbances in portions ef Europe andi Asia indicate
that a genuine and abiding peace la not yet ln slght. We
should earnestly pray that the men iute whose bande la on-
trlusted the safety of the. nations may bo given the necessary
patience, courage and wisdom te complete tbeir stupendous

tank who live in Canada have much cause for thankful-

ness. It la trme that our national debt bas increaseti during
the past year by a very large amount, but our country la a
vast storebouse ef natural resources, and there is ne doubt
about our ability te meet our obligations. A determlned
effort sboulti bo madie at once to develop these resources snd
do our full share towards supplylng the world witb our pro-
ducts, niost et wbicb are se urgently needed. Our Goeru-
ment bas already sbown its willingness te assist exportera in
flnding markcets for their gotis, and they wlll doubtleafl be
~willing te extend furtiier assistance i this direction.

It la te b. bopod that the. Department et Immigration
wlU actlvely engage in a campaign te seur. a large num-
ber ef a deairable class et immigrants. These are needed
lmmediatel1y'if Canada is to supply ber share et the world'a

The world bas suffereti from an epidemie et strikea, and

w. in Canada bave not been free in this respect. I arn glsd

to say that in our country there is now in evidenco a teissu'
for botter understanding between Capital andi Labor. It la

incumbent upon eacb one of us te Jfrnish thia desire and
thus assslst ln bring1ng about idustrial pease.

This is the fifty-fitth Annual Meeting ef our Bank, andi I

amn glad te submlt a report whicb shows substantial progreua.

New Stoc Issue.

Realizlng that our responsibillties te the public were

rapidly increasing, your Directors lait February tiecideti to

offer the sharebolders the tbree million dollars et new stock
which tbey were empowered te issue. A conalderable amont

s siubscribeti for ln England, where we now have a very
representative group et shareholders, troni whem we nmay
eonfidently expeet active support.

Veur Genoral Manager andi I recently visitod London,
where we bave an admirable Advlsory Committee, under the.

Chairmansblp of Mr. Austin Harris, ef Lloyds' Bank, the.

other membera belng Sir Keitb Price, Mr. Blair, Mfr. Small
andi Mr. Ashe. These gentlemen are Jevoting close attention

te tbe aff airs et the Bank, and under their prudent andi able

ativice we are develeplflg a satisfactory andi profitable busi-
nes.*

Our New York office lu prevlng an important factor in

the business et the Bank, anti the transactions orloelnatln#
in Canada, Great Britaln and the United States, -whtci pasa

tbrough that cbannel, show a gratiyng lncrease. The. work

of our Advlsory Commilttee there ia ilghly apprecated byus.
Through aIl these troubleti timon we bave felt ne anxiety,
as we knew our intereats were safe i their banda.

Cansda's Foreigni Trade.
As was toreshadewed in our remarlci liat-year, wonking

1i clos coeoperatien wltb the. National Park Bank of New
Yok w. have epeneti tp banklng tacilities for Caaa'
tratie wlth tereigui nations.

,Agenitclouhave been openet in France, Japan and China,
as wel as on the. Pacifie Ceist et America, wbleh, should
brlng mmmci business te thils Bank andi prove very heiptul te
'the merchants snmnuacurr of the Dominion.

W. bsve kept our finances lu such sbape that w. bave
been able to supplyoevery leg1itmate deunanti fron our
custeluers, andi u relations oni he are mnost cordial.
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Bapîk's Notable Progress in Year
GENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen--
Tt gives me pleasure te present, te you a satisfactory

report ot te Bank's operationa during tite past year.
I reminded you a year ago that the period of readjuat-

ment upon which we were entering would, îecessariiy, create
î1nancial aid economic problema, which must deiind te sert-
eus conaideration of every banker. This foreciat hias proved
correct aid we bave been confronted by miany complex ques.
tions. 1 arn hippy te say that we have been able te coe
wilh temn auccesstully and the. Balance Sheet submilted ta
y ou reveahi lthe Bank in the strongest position it hias ever
held.

The President tas denît with generai conditions, and I
will, titeretere, enly louch upon important changea in our
Balance Siteet.

capital Account
Our increased activities warranted lthe Directers in

autorizing tte issue ef the balance of our unsubacribed
stock amouiling te $3,000,000. This issue was made during
the year, and yop will be gratifled te know that te ameount
waa tully aubscribed, with the result tînt our Pald-up Capital
now stands at $7,979,840.

The balance between ti amounit and $8,000,000 repre.
seita unpaid subscriptions net yet due. Thes. subscriptions
mature wittun the next twev meontit. and our capital wil titen
stand at 88,000,000 paid up. It fa pleaaing te note in this
cennection titat we have added 1,425 new aitareholders le
our liat, bringing the total up te 3,925.

Reat Accouit.
An addition et 82,000,000 ha. been made ta the Baik'a

Rest Accounit during the year, et witich sumi $1,781,170 repre.
senti ýpremium on new stock and $218,830 a transter frein
Profit and Les.

Titis addition te thte Rest Account bringa te total up le
$16,600,000 or 70.28 par cent, et the. capital.

Profit aid Les. Accotent.
Net profits et $932,256,80, atter deducting the usual ex-

penses and provisions, show an increase ever lthe previens
Year et $108,082.24. These net earningsaire 9.70 per cent.
on our Capital and Reserve and in tbis connection 1 weuld
11k. te point out thit our Net Profits do net reilect lte eari-
ing power et our fncreaaed capital, as il wia only available
for a very short perlod,

Circulation.
The notes et lthe Bank in circulation cempared witit the

figures eft1he Previeus year show an inecase et $:374,170 or
3.08 per cent.

Deposit.
The total Deposits et thte Bank are titis year $135,496,.

514.33, showlng an icrease over the previoua year et $8,.
253,816, or 6.49 per cent.

Yen will note frin lte Statement titat our interest-bear-
ing Depeîlts show a very satistictery increase et $15,939 -
219.32, or 23.29 per cent. while noi.interest-bearng Deposiýs
show a decrease et $7,685,403.32, being 18.07 per cent. I
may say lte decreis. in the latter account was net un-
expected as semte et our cualemners were carrying large
special balances at lte close et 1918.

1Total aubscriptiena to bte Victery Loin of 1919, whf ch
passed titrougit our Branches, ameunted te lte $umi et 828,.
,500,000, a greit proportion et witich lias been withdrawn
froet our Deposits.

Cash Reserves.
Our holdings et geld and silver coin and Dominion notes

amount te $14,678,725.93, being 9.11 per cent, et our liabili-
lies te lte public.

Quick Assels.
The percentage of Quick Assets te Total Liabilities te

lie public is 47.23 per cent, as cotnpared wf it 50.14 per cent.
liaI yeîr.

Notes aid Cheques cf Other Batiks.
The total titis year la $9,085,682.41 coxhpared vitit $4,-

581,185.16 last year.

Balances Due by Banka aid Other Correspondents El,.-
where Thau in Canada.

Thea. amouit te $3,569,800.66 aid show an increase et
$636,443.94 over lte figures et lthe previeus year,

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities.
The figures this year are $13,048,913.69 compared wîth

$12,527,937.82 iast yeax, or an increase of 4.15 per cent.

Canadian Municipal and Britiah and Foreign Securities.
This year these total $15,818,016.79 compared with $15,-

720,3,38.76 lest year, approximately the saime.

Cali and Short Loans in Canada.
The figures this year are $3,439,410.79 compared with

$6,508,728.64 leat year, a decrease of $3,069,317.85.
Thtis decrease does flot menu a curtailment of our loans

te) Brokers in Canada, but ia the result of the repayment of
a apecial loin durlng the year.

Ciii and Short Loans Elaewhere Than in Canada.
The figures thia year are $7,956,854.74 compared wîth

$3,389,150 iast year, an increase ýof $4,567,704.74, or 134.77
per cent.

Titis increase la due entirely to the growing business
of our London, Engiand, and New York Agencies, and muat
lot; be taken as indicatîng a transter of money from Canada.

Current Loins Iii Canada.
The total this year i. $86,529,156.17 cempared with $74,-

021,028.40 liat year, an increase of $12,508,127.77 or 16.89
p>er cent.

This aubstantial sumn will indicate te you tieat we are
doing ourpart in meeting the increaaed demand for loans
fromn the Canadian public. Our grain loins are included ini
these total.

Liabilities of Custouners Under Letters of Credit.
Arnount thia yenr to $7,188,940.91 compared with $,

706,467.06, an increase of $4,480,473.85.
This increase, like that i our Caîl and Short Loins

Eisewhere than in Canada, la due to our Branches in Lonrdon
and New York.

Railway aid Other Bonda, Debeitures and Stocks.
These show a antall decrease this year of $100,915.59.

Central GoId Reserves.
The figures titis year show a reductien of $2,300,000 over

the figures of the previous year, or 29.48 per cent.
This withdrawal from lthe Centrai Gold Reserves was

made possible by our increased capital, whlch autrniatically
incrensed the Batik'. circulating powera by an equivalent
ammunt.

Bank Preinises.
The figures in thia account show a reduction ef $704,-

866.09, and now stand at $5,32,740.61. Thte decrease la due
to bte tact ltat we transferred a number of our smiller
buildings te lthe Canadian Reîlty Corporation, whoae bonds
were dlsposed of at a satisfictory figure during the year.

Total Assets.
The total assets ef thte Bank now amounit te $174,989,-

057.471 heing an increase of $21,807,605.95, or 14.20 per cent.
over lat year.

A Generil Survey.
My recent tri p te England and lthe continent was taken

prlmarlly te coniplete arrangements for the extension- et our
tfreign business in connection with the Park-Union Foreign
Banking Corporation.~ The. arrangements concluded were, I
believe, satisfactory, and w. feel that conversations entered
inbo wll ultlmately prove profitable to titis Bank as well as
te lte Park Union.

Titougit conditions in Europe are in an unsettled abate,
it affords me satisfaction te advise you that the Baîk's busi-
ness at bot our London and New York Agencica shows a
steady and iteallty growth. I cii assure you that our in-
terests are in very capable banda at botit places.

Inflation of lthe varlous currencles ha. caused exchange
le become a meut importait question at th. moment. An
erroneous idea prevails in some quarters that the Banks arS
respenslble for and zmking large profits out of th. present
situation. Titis la altogether incorrect. The batiks derive
ne extra profits as bte reanît etfitêavy fluctuations ia the ex-
changes. W. shail indeed welcome a returi bu n~ormalI con-
ditions.

Any effort te restore rates by artificial inethoda should
b. discourag.d.

The vaut debta of the war cannol be lquidated witit-
out lthe application of aclentifle melthods, aid it seems inevit-
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~able that readjustment must be made through a proper fund- Branches.
ing of the debta. No permanent relief cau b. expeced until Egt-ienwbace aebe pnddrn h
the nations of the world get together, wlthout greed or sel- Egt-4enwbacishvie pnddrn h
fish motives, and in a frank and fearless manner face exist- year as followe-Prince Zdward Island, 1; Nova Scotia, 8;
lng conditions. The United States might very properly b. ex New Brunswiec, 2; Quebec, 1; Ontario, 13; Manitoba, 28;
pected to take the lead in this matter. In the, meantise, as . Saska<tchewan, 22; Alberta, 17, and British Columbia, 2.
far as we are concerned in Canada, tlzne, production and We nov have 388 branches in Canada, two in London,
thrit are the only possible solveuts. Exportera aud import- oue ageucy iu New York, and close afliliations in France,
~ers should net open credits or engage ini contracts vitiiont China, Japan aud on the Pacifie Coast of Amerlos.
exercising the. utmost caution. Their bankers can b. of ma-w, titvarnoluaostonieilytosst
terlal assistance to them in this regard. W elta eaenwi oiinmtral oass

I am glad te b. able te report the inauguration of our in the development of Canada'. tradê with these countries.
managerlal cenferences, which we had hoped te, put it
effect some years ag o. These conferences vere held at Staff.
strategical points, and the proveedings at each p lace oceupled Nn ude n hrysxo u rgnlSafwr
two full days. Every meeting was attended by ten seniorNiernddsdtbvyix0eu igaItafe.
Executive officers, who dellvered lnteresting papers deallng given leave of absence to enilt for active service overseas.
with niatters relatiug not only te the welfare of thieStaff Of this numnber, I regret te, say that .ur recorda show that
but te the betterment ef the Banlc's service. 123 have given up their lives for their country; 120 have not

The meeting took place at the following citles, aud the. silice reported, sud I expeet a large percentage of tiiese
atteudance vas as follows:- have decided te engage iu othur pursuits. The balance, 683,

Managers. have reported for dut>' sud been absorbed ito the establlsh-
Winipeg, Jiily 2lst and 22nd............. 64 nient. Escl of tics. 0fficers bas ben, rêiuatated et an lu-
Regina, July 23rd and 24th ....... 9cncased salai>', the. auxount being thea verage luerease b.
Saskatoon, July 25th and 26th ......... .. 46 ihhaeepcdtorev a ebenefrmghs
Edmonton, July 28th and 29th ........ t ha24 eeiebdle pmomn
'Calgary, July 30th sud 31st ..-........ 49 usal duties at hoe. Our Staff nov otl 2,115of whlch
Toronto, August 20th.................... 47 1,490 are ma~les aud 625 femal.
Moutreal, August 2lst ................... 27 1 cannet spealc too ighlyoftepldi rkfths
Many important niatters were deait vith, and I have Qiceen.. Thifr efiiny, zeal and loyalti4 all nitha could b.

every hope that oue of the resuits of these meetings will be desir.d, and there in, at the. moment, a mont plesing "esprit
incressed efficiency lu our service te tic public. de corps," w~hlc)i I trust w*ill always otne

BANK OF TORONTO ANNUAL, MEETING take time-penbaps it la betterVthat we shod gow steadily
rather than rapidly, but our futue'cerai to e .a, bright

The annual statement of the Bank of Toronto, whlch one."
bsas slneady becs r.vlewed in these colunins, vas preseutcd
at the aunual meeting, held ou January l4th. lu bis remanku VIG
te, the sharebolders the general manager, Thon.?P. 11ev, re-CETA CNDAL NAD VIG
-ferred te 'the increase lu èurrent leau. cf $4,908,80t2, the
amount nov belng $54,077,641. Mr. Hov said:- At the annual me~eting of tie copayld in Toronto,

'"Qnly second te our desir. te kcep the. bankinl a strong januarSy 9th, the. statemen% for 'th yea ended l)ecember
Position bas been our denire te, gîve our customers the 31st, 1919, wat pre.ented. Rfr i t th fiail results,
greatest assistance lu carrying oni their business. The. great tie presideut, E. R. Wood,~ sald: "et canng f $210,.822
fntion of s bank in Canada in te promet.e the. trade of the. (or lilgitly over 12 per cent.), after pyent ofa» interest
eoutry te thc fulleat legltmate extent, sud we balev. tiat os bonirowed moue>', expeuse of maagmet taxes, etc., aud

during tii,.. years ef expansion w. have been abl. te give afteI' pri'vding for ail bosses, bave enhbled yeur director2
/Our custeuxers s good service. te pa>' a divideud of 10 per cent. forth yer te, ceutnlbi4e

'fIt is at snch times of prospenit>' that we must b. miont $3,693 te repatrletlon. and sundry ote .u4san tc in.
caneful in our scrutin>' of our beau., and v. need te, b. well crease or open profit and Ions acortby$218 brngilg
assured that out assets can stand tic test viien reenses the. amnt tc> h. carried forwâtd in hsacun nonx
corne, sud w., therefore, thlnc it viser te talc. a viewof yearte the. ver>' substatel sum of$14,02 The company's
thni that. eau b. depended upon .iould there b. a change resenve fund and iundivlded profits now amutat $1,74,22
in cenditions, snd, no fan as is possible, to propare for un- or aven 107 pet cent. of our ottnigpi-pcptl
favorable changes." "Durng the. yean the. demaiid for mr g on a

The. followIig extracts are taken froux the. speech of ths net been s active as thi uceeased ciit nralett
president, W. G. Gooderan:- and the. great deman4d fon boe poensswul ae n

1"Thinldebtedness of the. country ba. nov resciied an cat.d. Paymnts on sccount. of!rnia n itrs ae
»Munt $tbat vibi prove a iieavy burden for o > r present popu- howeven, benecptoal wmet , andw the amot oas
lation. Sn hinno . thm war exii4tod and such tremendous if.reat nwiniz bv orwr t h n fte erwBls
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ALLOTMENT 0F 1919 LOAN

Tiie baste et aîlotaient ef the. 1919 Vlctory Loin was as
toilows:-

1. Ulp te and lpcludlng $500,000 ia full.
2. Over $500,000 and up te and tncludtng $1,000,00,

$6,000 in full and 80 per cent. et the balance ef $500,000.
3. Over $1,000,000, saine as number 2, and 60 per cent

et the. balance.
Under thie arrangement a subscriber et, say, $10,000,.

000, would get $500,000 in full, $400,000 additional for thie
balance et the. firet $1,00)0,000, and $5,400,000 tor the balgac
of the. $9,000,000, inaking a total alletm.ent etof 0000

REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS LOWER

Apart freai tiieîr own premises, the, banke sometties
acquire r.al estate in cellecttng on loans, and otiier business
transactions. The. total acquired in this way is flot large,
amounting at present te about $5,500,00o. Usually, the.
preperty te dieposed et at the. earli.st possible moment. Tii.
aggregate hioldings et the. chartered banks, as r.ported in
returne te the. government, and net including bank premises,
have b..n as tollows Over a period et three years-

January
February ....
March .....
April .... ..
May...........
June..........
July ...........
Auguit.. ........
September
October........
Noveaiber........
December ...

1917. 1918.
e5,819,881 $5,620,190
5,871,110 5,524,121
5,805,016 5,560,368
5,583,860 5,570,990
5,634,299 5,648,094
5,669,596 5,688,298
5,666,335 5,685,322
5,686,418 5,672,569
5,710,062 5,746,898
5,828,100 5,745,365
5,458,048 5,566,561
5,570,572 5,526,359

1919.
$5,921,594

6,031,773
6,106,956
6,196,620
6,315,140
6,166,508
5,539,5
5,540,382
5,558,81
5,468,675

51008E JAW BOARD OF TRADE

At the, annual meeting et thi. Moose Jaw Board ef Trade,
beld on January Stii, the tellowlng offlc.rs were el.cted for
the. comlng year: preeldent, W. F. Thorn, manager et thie
Tnmperial Luxab.r Ce.; vice-preuldent, W. W. Shiaw; councl-
lore--L. A. Blackwood, S. D. MeMlcken, W. F. MacBean,
R. H. Clark, H. Davidien, G. D. Wiiit@ck, M. S. Burger, W.
Grayson, A. Maybee, R. Leney, J. A. Caulder, George A.
Maybe, L. Hilton, Walter Joyner, W. J. Binning, A. W.
Joniei, G. C. lIgrai, W. A. Wat-sen, F. B. Jones, Dr. S.
Merkley.

Mfter serving the. board contlauously since 1905 the sec-
r.tary, Hugli MeKellar, bas retired and the. beard made huim
a suttable preseatation, and aise elected hlm iioaerary secre-
tary. In an address ef appreciation, mucii of the, progress
wite had been made of the, city e! Moose Jaw was attrtbut.d
te Mr. McKellar's efforts.

Tii. annual report for the ycar reterred parttcularly te
the. seuthern Saskatc~hewan co-operative stock yards, whtcii
provided a mnarket fer liv, stock in the. district; te thie gen-
eral iacrease in business; te the, decisien reached in connec-
tien with the, city's water supply. Tii. retirlng president,
G. A. Maybce, aise mentioned that efforts had been made
te induce the, Canadian Pacific Ratlway te erect a hotel ta
connectiomi wltii %i new depot i the. city.

At the. aiinual meeting of the. Ottawa Clearing Uouse,
Edward S. Houston, manager of the, Imp.rlal Bank, ia
eiect.d çctairman, in succesuion te D. M. Fint., retining. H.
V. MeCan, of the. Nova Scotia, was elect.d vice-chalrman,
and A. Simpsoni, s.cr.tary-treeaurer and manager.

IMPERIAL 011, LIMITED

NOTICE

Siiereholders of ImIperial, 011, Limited, of record at the
close of business on Tuesday, January 2Oth, 1920, are entîtled
to subscribe for new shares of the. Company at the uniform
prie of $75 per share in the. proportion of one share of new
stock for every six ebares then held by thera, respectively.

Holders of share warrants depesited, on or betere thie
7th day of February, 1920 at the. oiffice of the Company,
No. 56 Church Street, Toronto, or at the. National City Bank,
No. 55 Wall Street, New York City, are aise entitled te sub-
scribe for new shares at the. uniformi plylce of $75 per share
ia the saine proportion as shareholdera of record-that is
te say, at the. rate o! one share ef new stock for ev.ry six
shares represented by share warrants so deposited. Receipts
wil b. issued te depositors, and upea surrender thereof aftr
March lot, 1920, share warrants wlll b. r.turned.

The books o! the Company will b. closed front January
2Otii, 1920, until the. close et business on February 7tii, 1920.

Tiie sald new shares will b. allott.d by the. Directers of
the, Company on or atter March lot, 1920, and certificates
of subscription and allotaient will be tusued te shareholders
who sball have subscrib.d therefor as above stated, subfrct
te payaient thereter as follews, that is te say:-
on or befor. the. lot day ot March, 1920,

25% ofet issue price............ $18.75 per shar.
On the. lit day ot June, 1920............ 18.75
On the. lot day ef 8.ptember, 1920 .... ... 18.75
On tb. lit day ef December, 1920...,.. 18.75

$75.00
Sbires niay b. pald for in full on Marcii lot, 1920, or

on any date on wich instalments are payable as above stat.d.
Upon payxnent in full at the, rate et $75 per sbire, the

owner thereof wlll b. .ntitled te a tully paid shar. certificat.

Diviaene
Sbires subscribeti for tn accordmnce wîth thi. by-law will

rank for divid.nd pro rata in the. proportion wiici the am~ount
paid up on sucb sbire. from tlxne t<> Urne beari te the full
price ef $75 per shur., but no dividends will b. actually paid
by the. Comipany te subacribers until thiier shares shali bave
been tully pald for and share çertificates lusued as above
stated.

Fractioa mighta
No fractional siiares will b. ailotted, but ciditienal

certiftcates ot fractioxial rigiiti wil b. issued, whlch wlU
laps. and b. cancelled unlesa consolldated into full shures
and puld up ln full on or before March lot, 1920, and tiiere-
atter ne rtght te shares et the Comnpany or te any traction
of a fhiare wIll b. recogntzed on the part et the. iqlder ef
any suci fractional certificat.

Subseription forma nuay b. iiad at the. offlce of the, Ceom-
pany, 56 Cliurcii Street, or at the. National City Bank of
New York.

JAS. H. ARCHBOLD,
Assistant Secretary.

Toronto, January 12tii, 1920. 60

F. B. McCurdy and Ce., members ef thie Mos
Exchange, have purciias.d the. control ef the, Hl
Insurance Co. Seventy-one dollars a share wa
3,400 et tii. 6,000 shares of the. capital stock. TI
agre.d te accept tht. price and all the, uiimr.
camle wltiln a specifled time obtaln.d the saime fi
centrol will begin a reerganizatiea ef the. coin]
capital ef the compaay la $240,000, the. sbires iii
value of $40, and its reserve le $120,000. The.
of the. company are $420,000.

g a par
1aseta

January 16, 1920.
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The Merchants Fire Insurance
Head Office - Merchants Fire Building

No. 86 East Adelaide Street, TORONTO

RALPH E. GIBSON
President

Major-General G. S. RYERSON
lat Vice.President

JOHN H. C. DURHAM
2nd Vice-Preaident and General Manager

FREDERIC P. WYTHE, Assistant General Manager

J. W. SCOTT BLOSS P. COREY
WM. PRENDERGAST

DIRECTORS
R. H. GREENE

W. S. DINGMAN

ALBERT J. WALKER, C.A.

REPORT 0F DIRECTORS
To the Shareholders:-

Your Directors have much pleasure In presenting here-
with the Twenty-second Annual Report covering the year
ending December 31st,.1919, together with the usual Cash
Statement and Balance Sheet of Assets and Liabilities, duly
certified to by the Auditors and passed for publication by
the Superintendent of Insurance for the Province of Ontario.
You will be pleased to note therefrom the continued growth
and prosperity of the Company, and that the operations and
results for the past year were the most successful ever re-
ported to you.

The Pr emium Income, Interest Receipts, Building
Rentals, Commission on Re-Insurance, Re-Insurance Claims
and Endorsement Fees were respectively, $472,232.29, $24,-
206.24, $5,160.00, $1,404.29, $2,195.12 and $263.01, making a
total Income of $505,460.95.

The Net Profit on the year's operations was $143,540.57.
A dividend of ten per cent. (10%) on the paid Capital
Stock was declared therefrom, and the balance carried to the
credit of Profit and Loss Account.

The amount at Risk now stands at $69,899,767.00. The
number of policies in force is 56,988, an increase of 7,841.
The average risk per policy is $1,226.34.

The Expense Ratio for 1919 was 35.74% of the Net
Prenium Income. Included therewith was all Government
Taxes, and special bonuses paid to members of the office
staff who resumed duty after overseas service. The Fire Loss
Ratio was 31.86%, and the Profits, 32.40% of the Net

RUTHERFORD W]
Auditor ,

For

Gross PremiumE
Interest Receive
Rents from He£
Commission on
Re-Insurance re,
Endorsenent Fi

Cash on hand,
Cash in Union

1918 ....

Cash with Can;
1918

Cash with Roy
December

Cash in Royal
cember 31s

Cash received I

Expenses o
Agency CommL
Salaries, Direct,
Printing, Static
Pnqino. Taleer

ited with the Ontario Ins
$111,568.68, and is the 1
Insurance Company. Fi
of tih Statutorv renuire

oi %,ne ý
is not a

books.

I of wh

AM, M. D,.

1919

1,404.29
2,195.12

263.01

146,630.81
399.35

1,111.97

5,369.35

10,113.30

9,627.71
22.281.32
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Cash on band, December 1sit, 1919...........
Cash int Union ;Bank of Canada, December Biot,

1919 .................................
Cash with Canada Permanent, December 31st,

1919 .................................
Cash ln Royal Bank of Canada, December Biot,

1919 ........................... ......
Cash in Royal Ban~k of Canada, December 31st,

1919 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cash lnvested during 1919..................

$2,139.25

1,142£86

3,594.41

110,418&95

12,988.47
129,80.89

BALANCE SHEET, December 31st, 1919
Capital Stock, uncalled....................
Mortgages lu Improved Real Estat» ...........
Real Estate (Hlead Office Building)..........
Agency Balances (Commissions deducted)..
Accrued Interest an Investments . . .......

Bonds aid Debentures.
Dominion of Canada War Bonds,.. $100,000.00
City af Toronto...................26,796.66
Province af Alberta................20,0w0.00
Township of York.................10,462.03
Province of Ontario...............5,000.00
Province of Ontario (Hydro-Electrie) 5,000.00
City of Belleville................. 5,000.00
City of Brantford........... ...... 5,000m0
City of Chatham ................. 5,000.00
City of Hamilton..... ............ 5,40.00
City af London................... 5,000.00
City af St. Catharines.... ......... 5,000.00
City of Stratford................. 5,000.00
City of Windsor.................. 5,056,85
City af Sault Ste. Marie ............ 2,000m0
City of Peterbora..... .............. 2,000A00
City of Port Arthur................,000.00
City of Owen Sound.......... ...... 2,00000
City of Guelph....................5,000.00
City of Galt.......................5,542.87
City of Ottawa.......... ........... 5,000.00
CJity of Niagara Fulls...............4,997.98
City af Kingston.............. ..... 3,832.35
City of Welland....................2,000.00
Township af Louth................4,514.23
Township af King.................1,50000
Town of Alexandria..........,580.72
Town of Brampton .......... , 4,314.23
Town of Brockville.........4,000.00
Town of Grimsby.........3,736.49
Town of Kenora..........3,000.00
Tow~n of Lindsay..........,000.00

$150,000.00
164,500.00

50,000.00
16,210.42

5,76&.41

Town of St, Mary' ................ $2,721.89
Town of Sudbury...................1,000.00
Town of Walkerville................5,000.00
Town of Weyburn, Sask .............. 500.00
Village of Acton . _...............2,000.00
Village of Merriekville..............987.09
Village of Port Credît..............2,365.11
Village of Waterdown...............3000.00
Town of Trenton...................2,379.51
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor-

poration...................... 10,000.00
London Loan and Savings Co..... .. 10,900.00
Ontario Loan and Debenture Co... 7,600.00
Huron and Erie Mortgage Corpora-.

tion.......................... 6,000.00
Toronto Mortgage Corporation ... 5,000.00
Toronto Mortgage Loan Co .......... 2,500.00
Crown Savings and Loan Ca......2,500.00
Imperial Trust Co. of Canada.....2,500.00
London and Western Trust Ca.....2,500.00
Mldland Loan and Savings Ca.........2500.13
Victoria Lean and Savings Co... 2,500.00
Trusts and Guarantee Co. of Canada 2,500.00
Southern Loin and Savings Co...,...2,500.00

$361,698.48
Cash on hand and on Deposit with Royal and

Union Banks of Canada and Canada Per-
toanent Mortgage Corporation, at Toronto.. 80,283.04

LIABILITIES.' _
Capital Stock (Subscrlbed)..................*800,000.00
Re-Insuranice Reserve <being full Ontario Gos'.

erument Standard, i.e., 50% of premiums on
ail business lu force as at December 31st.. 309,786.37

Unadjusted Fire Clalma...................... 4,000.00
IJnpald portion of subscription for last War Loan

(Canadian)......... .......... .......... 28,000.00
Net Surplus over and above ail Liabilities, in-

cluding Capital Stock......*.............. 185,61988

$777,856.25

Raving mnintained a continuons a udit of the Books of
the Merchants Fire Insurance Company; examined the.
Securities et Head Office; verlfied the. Bank Balances; eounted
the. Cash on hand, and obtained a certificat. froni the. In-
surance Departînent as ta the Goveruzuent Deposit, we hore-
by certlfy that this Balance Sheet is true and correct; the.
books coniorming thereta.

(Signed) ALBERT J. WALKER, C.A.,
(Signed) RUTHERFORD WILIJAMSON, C.A.

Toronto, January lOth, 1920.

INCREASE IN BANK LOANS

Tii. increase ln business activity lu the. Dominion dur-
iug the past nine years is indicated by the following record
of loans af the chartered banka:-

Oct 31.
1910..........
1911..........
1912.........
1913.. ........
1914........
1915.........
1916.........
1917.........
1918.ý........
1919....... ..

Total loans
îu Canada.

144,381,680
ý837,580,475
853,636,521
971,277,991
886,825,791
855,360,024
865,340,245
955,640,579

1,077,278,739
1,205,489,550

Total loans
elsewhere.
$144,548,900

125,685,183
141,487,571
151,518,694
123,242,387
170,294,609
268,805,837
244,840,612
269,910,257
318,907,471

HUBBARD FUR COMPANY'8 STOCK, ISSUE

An issue of 5,000 shares af Lumson and Hubbard Can-
adian Company's 8 per cent. cumulative convertible pre-
ferred stock has recently been placed lu Canada, according
ta an unnouncement made by Thoruton Davidson and Comn-
pany, Llmnited. The latter finm announce that application
wlll shortly be miade ta liat the ahanes of the company on the
Montrea ' Stock Exchiange. Tiie autiiorized prefenred stock
af the compnay la $1,000,000, af whicii ail has been lasued,
and, in addition tiiere are outstanding 15,000 ahane, of coni-
mon stock, of no par value, out of an aiMonlzed issue of Éi5,-
000 ahanes.

Tiie 1920 session ai thie Alberta Leglelatune wll open on
February 17. A short session isa nticipated.

January- 16, 1920.
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THE BANK OF 'c
Report of the

Sixty-Fourth Annual 'General Meeting

The Sixty-fourth Annual General Meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bank of Toronto was held at the Head Office
in Toronto, on Wednesday, 14th January, 1920.

On motion the Chair was taken by the President, Mr. W.
G. Gooderham, the Assistant General Manager, Mr. John R.
Lamb, was requested to act as Secretary, and Messrs. A. E.
Duncanson and C. H. Taylor were appointed Scrutineers.

The Secretary read the Annual Report as follows:-
The Directors of The Bank of Toronto beg to present

their Report for the year ending 29th November, 1919, accom-
panied by the Statenent of the Bank's affairs and the results
of the operations for the year.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss, on
November 30th, 1918, was------_.._$ 625,623 94

The Net Profits for the year, after making full
provision for all bad and doubtful debts,
and deducting expenses, interest accrued on
deposits and rebate on current discounts,
an ounted to the sun of--------------- 1,011,359 0)9

$1,636,983 03

This sum has been appropriated as follows:-
Dividends Nos. 150 to 153 at Twelve per cent.

per annum ------- $ 600,000 00
Reserved for Federal Tax-------- $100,000 00
Transferred to Officers'Pension Fund 25,000 00
Y.KC.A., Navy League and other

subscriptions ------------ 18,000 00

Written off Bank Premises------- 100,000 00
243000 00

forward to next year----..-..- - 793,9 08

$1,966983 03

-- $ 8,003,980Notes in circulation.
Deposits b e a r i n

including interei
to date of staten

Deposits not bearini

Balances due to oth
Canada .-- -e

Balances due to

Accel

country has
ur products
ias been lari
.A haivn bhan

f advance,

86,712,997

A RY
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Other Current Loans and Dis-
couints in Canada (less rebate
o! interest, $236,970.00) ----- $53,888.701 j$

Overdue Debta (estimated 1os
provided for) ------- 4 38

5407,611 6
Liabilitien of Cuntomers under Letters of

Credit, as per contra.. ---- ------ 1,679,754. 9-1
Bank Premises, at flot more than cost, less

amounts xvritten off ----------- 3,616,096 1.5

January 16, 1920.

Toronto, December 22nd, 1919.

G. T. CLARKSON,
Charteretl Accountant.

W. G.GOODERRAMI,
President.

Toronto, 29th Novermber, 1919,

THO1s. F. HOW,
General Manager.

AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
To the Shareholdera- of The Bank of Toronto:

1 have comipared the above Balance Sheet with theý bocks
and accounts at the chief office o! The Ba.nk of Toronto, andcertifiedi returns received from its branches, and after check-
ing the cash ani verifyingz the securitieý,s at the chief office
and certain cf the principal branches on November 29th, 1919,I certif y that in mnY opinion su<Sh Balance Shieet exhibits a
true and correct View of the state, of the Bank's affaira ac-
cording to the best cf my information, the explanations given
to me, and as sbown by the books of te Bank,

TIhe mieetingY was then addressed by the Presîdent, Vice-
P rusident and Gelneral Manager.

Th(' Re o f the Directora and Pazccompanying State-
Ment weeadopted, resolutions were passed confirming the'

YMCANavyî League and other subscriptions, and ex..
prisgthe thanks of the Stockholders to the President,

Vice-President and other Directors, and to the General Man-
ager and Staff, for their services during the past year. Mr.
G. T. Clarkson was re-appointed Auditor and the folowing
Directors were elected: W,. G. Gooderham, William Stone,
John Mlacdonald, Lt.-CoI, A. E. Gooderhamar, Joseph Hender-
son, Brig.-Gen. F. S. Meigheýn, J. L. Englehart, Willi4ni I.
Cear, P'au] J. Miyler, A. H. Campbell, W. R. Bawlf and John

At a subsequent meveting of the Board Mr. W. G. Good-
erham \vas re-elected President, and Mr. Joseph ienderson,

MANUFACTUXRS~ CONFER WITH ONTARIO
GOVERNMENT

On January 7th a delegation froni Vhe Canadian Manu-facturers' Association made representations to the. Ontario
gevernment regardlng fire insurance and 'workmen's compen-
nation. The report of Justice Masten on fire insurance, madepublic early lait year, was referred te. Au the. commilttee
which was appolnted by the lait legislature was dlslved
with the, dissolution o! the. legislature, the associa-
tion urged that a speciai committe. b. appolnted for
the. purpose of taking action on the. report. The. association
d.nfred also an opportunity to present its vlews befor. the.
cemmittee. Neantime the. association wlshed to empiiasize
the. Importance o! several points broulzht eut in the report
o! Mr. Justice Masten, Tii... were:-

That ther>. should be soine fermn of control by the. pro-vince of ail rate-making organisations, 'witii power te the,superintendent or' a specially appolnted tribunal to laquir.,
mediat. and report inu respect af charges againat such rate-
mûling organisations of unfairnmns or discrimination.

That insurance companles siiould be required te keeprecords in sucii a way as te classlfy ail business transacted,se that the. profit or lois on eacii clanu of risk may exercise
au effect on the. insurance rate of eacii clans.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Alta. Pac. Graini.. .,com.

Amer. .ae Bo.6's
Brlding Paul ... con
isouk Lake..Bondsl

Brnd.- H enderson.. pref.
.6's

Burnis, P., Rat ...
Britishi Amer. Asuac
Can. Crocoer-WÎxeeler pf.
Can.Machinery.,....oom.

Can. Marcon .. ,,.,,....
Can.Oil .. ......... cornm

.iref.Can. Westinsghouse.
Carriage Factory.. .com.1

Bld _Ask

87 92
90
565

37 39
94 98

100

13 16
81.50 88

8 9
3.20 4

45 si

110 121
40 44

COcksliutt Plow _pref.
Col'",'ood Shlpb'd'aconi.

G'a
Crown Life.,,..
Davlea. William.i
Dom. 1Iron & Steel S'a 1809
Dom.Power ... ý-crn

.. pref. xd M1%
Dunl~op Ti.re.......pref.

Eastern Car....- .S'a
oodyear Tire... crn.

Gordon ronn'e & Pare 6's
Great West ULie. .
Giuelph Invest. Par S
Harris ator.'
ýHome Bank,,..,-........
'Imperial Oil.,..........

The alssociation is oppoued to any restriction being
Placed on the placlng of insurance, with unlicensed coni-
panles, lt was also suggested that a suitalIe board be ap-
pointed to co-operate with the fire marshal.

Regarding the administration of the. provincial Work-
nien's Compensation Act, several points were discusaed..
There is now a vacancy on thie board, and the appointment
of a neutral party was recommended. The. practice of having:
large sums of nioney on band was also criticized.

FUTUTRE% 0F PRICES

A meeting of the Bond Men's Club, of Montreal, on,
January 7th waa addressed by Roger W. Babson, of Wellesley
RHil, Mass, A composite chart, showing the ris.e and fail
of commodity price, stock market valuations, raflway and
industrial stocks and general proaperity and depresalon of
trade from 1904 to 1919, was used by Mr. Babson. He said
that the price. of commodities, such as leather, steel, lumber,
furu and wheat, while not likely to go baek to thefr ol
figures, would b. very much lower in two or three years than.
nt present; bonds, however, would be worth more, and the.
mon.y derived from them would have a'vastly increased pur-.
chaelng power.

QuagaltiOna f uiei taTh Monetaryi Times liv A. J. Pattison, Jr., & Co., Toronto.
<Wk engkd Jan. I4tli. 1920.2
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Morrow Screw.. om.

Murray-Kay.. . pref.

North-Amer. Pulp...,,
Nova Scotia8Steel6%deb.
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___________ 
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Ini addition to, the examination xnentioned, the cash and
:ecurities at the chief office and certain of the principal
branchies w ere checked and vcrified by me during the year,
and found to be in accord \vith the books of the Bank.

AIl information and explanationis ruc<îuired, have heen
gîven to me, and ail transactions C the, Bank which have
corne under n)\ notice have, in mny opinion, been within the
pouers of the Bank.
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SREPORT ON CONSERVATION WORK

Students of Canada's resourcea and of the. problemie
aaaociated with their efficient developmeut will find a ser-

viceable addition to the literature on this subject in the. tmitb
>annual report of the Commission of Conservation for 1918.

A concise review of the year's work la furniabed by Mr.

James White, assistant to chairman. ,A series of unusuaily
informative contributions includes UHossing, To'wn Planning
and Municipal Governuient,» by Mr. Thos. Adams; "Medicine
i War," by Dr. C. A. H-odgetts; discussions of varions phases

of forest conservation, by Mr. Clyde Leavitt, Dr. C. D. Howe

and Mr. Rolland D. Craig; and of agricultural investigations
by Mr. F. C. Nunnick. Particularly timely studies of the.

water-power and fuel situations in Canada are presented by
v Messrs. Arthur V. White and Leo G. Denis.

CANADIAN TRADE OPPORTUNITIES IN THRE
CARIBBEAN

A boolçlet wltb the above titIs bas juat been lssued by

the. Boyal Bankc, giving commercial information about the.

principal isianda o! the West Indies and about smre of the

countries of South and Central Ainerica. A foreword, re-

ferrlng to the economie struggle whlcii has taken the place
o! the. military struggle, says, in part:-

"In this great economlic contest Canada la preparing to

play a worthy part. If bier heavy obligations are to b.

proxnptly met it la essential that the foreign trade of the.

Dominion should be increased, and among the. fields available
for commercial enterprise there are noue more accessible and

fsw more promiiig than the. tropical lelaudeand adjacent

mainlands of the. Caribbean Ses. Lying remote froni the

seat of war, the abnormsl demand for their producta, at blgh

prices, bas- greatly increased their wealth and piirchialu
power. They conatitute for us a chain of ideal markets, dé-
manding comniodities whlcb w. bave te seil snd aupplyli
wbat we wish to purchase. Moreover, under the. Canada West

India Agreement of 1913., a tariff preference of 20 per cent.

on inoat goode of Canadian origin is granted by Antigua,
Barbados, British Guians, Dominica, Grenada, Montserrat,
St. Kitta-Nevis, St. Luncia, St. Vincent and Trinidad, affo<rding
Canadians a decided trade advantage. A yearly siubsidy ol

$840,000 la also paid by the. Dominion goverument to thE

Royal Mail Stearn Paciiet Co. to insure a fortnlghtly stearn-

ahlp service froni Canadiali ports to the. West Indls and

with thie creation of ou new merchaxit marine, pressut stearn.
shilp facilities will be improved and lnerensed. It la vitall3
necessary, however, for the. Canadian niorchant te enter upoi

hi% conçjuest of nsw markets with energy and enterprt5e
giving up old usages of trade wberever necessary. Travellini
mnu or permanent agents o! proved ability only should bg

appoluted, and the. sujallest orders accepted in the. hope o:

a future expansion of trade. Dellvery shoiild b. made ei

promptly as possible and ordera mil.d aceordiug to sample
It la important, above ail, te niake the iurchaser acquiite

with the superiority of the. gooda off ered, eltiier in price vi
Squallty, for the. West Indian trader la conaervatlve, and wil

not change bis conuection unless te do so 15 bviously te hii
advantage. If ,Canadian: traders bear tiiese points i mini
and inake ensregtlc efforts to, talle advantage of the opper
tumities offered. a Lreat increase lu ou trade wlth tues,
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CHAR TERE ACCOUNANT
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H. IL C. Clarkgan. 0. T. Clarkson. i
Ml. D. Lockhart Gordon R,4. Dfflhtb
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
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CALGARY . HERALD BUILDING
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RAJLWAY TRANSPORTATION FREE OF CI

Board of Rallway Commissloners Dafines Section 3,

Rallway Act-Who May Be Carried Fre

L ITTLE> change iu the. railway regulations gevg
Sissue uf passes or rediiced rates has bee brou

by the. new Railway Act, according te jiidgme
Board of Railway Commissioners. Atter considi
question the. following statement was issued on
12tii by the. chiot commssionr:-

"After iiaving considered this section very ci
have corne te the conclusion that the whll purpi
section was te give te the ralway conipanies, m
tain limits, the. rlght te carry trafflo at free o
rates; and te such classes of persans and, in m(
indiv'iduals, as the. vonpaniles may decide upon,
certain vases te the. appraval and permission of t
The. whole section is preceded by the, f allowing wo
tiiing lu thi Act shall b. construod te, provent,'
refers ta live specific classes ut persons and a c
amination shows that tiiere la no great change lx
present Act and its predecessor, exvoptlng tiiat in
(a) and (c> a limitation is placed upon the. pov
railway companles sud in subeiauses (d) and(
tension la provided for.

Reduction i Fares

UUnder clause (a) the most wiiich the, rail
panles can do tawards reduved faires for ministers (
etc., is te carry thein at one-half the rogular ta
,clause (c) the muet tiiey cau do for, members ao
vincial logislatures is to carry tiiem free wltiin
the province te whicii tlioy belong. lit is not ciea
Tnembers of the, press can bc carrlod free beyoni
vince in wbich they realde, bat, as tiiere la no coi
the. ward leglalatures, and nothing te designate a

intetwo classes, 1 arn rather inclined to the ol
telinulting words 'between points witiln thie
apyte the latter as well as the former. Claus

extends the privilege to dependent inembers, of ûi
of any persons wiio are entitled te f ree transporta
sectlen 346oçf this Act, and clauses (d) and (e
tend the rlgiit to eniployees of the. Departiment qi
and Canais and te t~he governor-general aud staff,

"This narra'ws the~ question down to the. int4
of theç last lUneofe clause (y), vl¾. 'or te asich otb
as tiie buard may approve or permit' aud to, t
imnmediately tollowlng subsection (e), both of w
be foupd in the. previous Act. Tii... words .vidg
souîething, sud it la my opinion tlhat a rallwa,
nlay decide te grant the. privilege of free or redi
portatiun te any persan, or clama of pensons, subi
ji> the. approval or permission ot the. board, and a
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REPRESENTATI'VEAL LEGAL FJRMS -

BRANDON
~J. P. iilsour, I<.C. G. H. Poster

R. Ha. McQuemn

KILGOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
Barrisêe, S.lieit.rs, Etc., Brandon, Max.

Solicitors for the Banik of Mtntroal, The
Royal Banik of Cansaa Hamilton Provident
and Lean Society. North AmeritianUt
Assurance Company.

CALGARY
H.L . ui AS. M MAk, .A. I.B

LENT. MACKAY & MN
Savigssegs0,1016 aelettetarlel4 Mec.

3u5 Grain Exchanne Ridit , Calgay, Alberta
CabUÀidrest.*'L,o., Weaîgw Un«aeCod#
Sollcitors for Thie Standard Ban& of Caniada.
The. Nortiierti Truste Co. Assocl&ttd Mort.
gage lnwastnrq . bc.

Hon. Sir James Lougbied. Ký., I.C. M.0.,
R. B tiennett. K.C., J. C. Brk ov'it. C
A. M. Sinclair. iLC.. D>. L. Redmati, H. B.
Porster, P. D>. MeAlpine. 0. H. B, Migiit, L_
M. Roberts. <Cable Address *Loughnett")
LOUOHEED. BENNETT & CO-

Barristers. S.ollait0re. Etc.
Clarence Block.~ 122 Eighth Avent,. West

CALGARY. ALBERTA, CANADA.

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Bank of Montrent Bidg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

JA.WasOwr. LL.SB. C. A. WauauT B.C.L.

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
5.rrlugra. Solcitr. Nogarits, Et.

SuteS 10-15 Àlb.wta Block
CALGARY. ALBERTA

EDMONTON
A. P. EWINO K.O. ALAN D. elARVIE A. U. 0. DUav

EWING, HAR VIE & BURY
Darriis,. Soiitors, etc.
solicitors for the. Banke of Ottawa

AsaqRe Bahidiag, 8é Jasper Ave., EBSi
EDMONTON. CAN.

CABLE ADDRESS: HyaNDAN

H. R. Miuier. H J. Ca rr

Ifrudmua, Mihier & Math.,..
1&rster. Solloitore. etc.

Solcitors for The. Royal Banke of Canadsa.
Royal Bank Chaba>on, Edmonton, Alla.

EDMONTON
Hon. A.C. Rutherford. M.C Lu.DU

P. C.Janiieson Cha% If.Grant G, H. Steer
O P >omns

RUTHEÎFRFORD. JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Bovrrist.rs, Solicitre, Etc.
»02 McLéo.â is. EDUONTOÏN, Alberta

G. H Va n A 1 en, L L. , W. B. Slipson LL.,

'Vau Alleu, Simpson & Co.
eSarriatera, senrit.rs and AIi*aaeya

TEGLIER ILDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Special attention to Corporation and

Probate Prsct,ce and Collections,

Cornybeare, CIurci Daidson
Blarratrst. S@licitore. Etc.

Sohcitors for Banke of Montreal, Tiie Trust
Und Loan Co of Canada. Biitish Canadian

C. F. P. Conybeare. WC... H W. Churci, M.A.
H. R. Davidmn LL.8,

Lthbs'ldge - Ait.

L. M. Johnatone. iLC. J. Norman Ritchie
W. S. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCIJIE
BarrIiers, Sollicteri. Notalris

LETHBRIDGE - Albeta

MOOSE JAW
William OraVsonK C. T.J3. BEseson..

Lester McTaggart

Graysuia, Emerson & McTaggart
Bar!rlters. Etc.

ISolicitors-Bark of Montreal
Canadian Bank of Commeire

Moose Jaw - Saskate*iwan

NEW YORK
NEW YORKC

WILLIAM BRU.CE ELLISON
Cslled to Ontario 0 ir 1M, New York Bar 1052
ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER

E LISO W5 G L SITH ALLE

g"0 Ws4 unBky î%ew Wrk

REGIN

REGINA
P. M. Andersoni, K.C. A. P. Sample
P. Gý NaJa. D. B. Kiman

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
Iisrtaiers andi Bellrliers

RegIna4 Saskatch*w&a, Canada

T. 0. Brown. K.C. H. P. niionison
A. L, MoLean

BroWntThomson & MCLean
Iauristèe, S.Iaeii.rs, Nore*

SINA, tAAPA
Solicitorsfor the.Sta, dard Banke of Canoda.etc.

Speciai attention to Corporation and
Me-cantile týk

SASKATOON
C. L. DuiRIN, B.A. a. M. Wxaglmoo

DURIE & WAKELNG
oaristers ad boio#ttes

Solicitors for the. Bank of Hitamlton. Th*.
Great West Permanent Loan Co. The.
Monarcii Lite Assurance Co.
ceaad aa Bldima K"lasateon, Canaa

Chas. G. Locke. MdalorJ.MeAudghey,O.l.8.'

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Darsstersý Solcitors, Etc.

20,8 Canada Beeflding
SASKATOON -'CANADA

Donald MacLean. CB. HolIinraks
Titis. Patersoni. H, P. New, Ontbe
D.vid Taylor P. A. Sliept, rd

MACLEAN, HOLLINIU & COMPANY
Srlts'5 UUlers. elle.

Solicitore for Union Banik of Canada
Merchants Batik of Canada; National Trust
Co.. Lt i.
SASKCATOON. - CANADA

TORONTO
J, B- CLAR, sILC. Catu.Lig Sw*uwv

M. C. MOLUAN

CLARKE, 8WABEY & McLIEAN
D'fi*ea,. Soifersn #g.

THEU MAIL BUILDING
10 lia7 Street. Toronto. Ont.

Western Union Telegraph code.
Cmiii. Address "Clanbey -

VANCOU VER

0 '. W tl..ridge A. H. Dougl -q J il C
BOWSER, REID, WALLID

DOUGLAS & GIBSON
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suliitors for lIgnlral Saak of laliadat
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CÂNADIAN, TRADE STILL, DECLI1NING

Iacrease ini Imiports Offset by Large Reduction in Exporta-
Trade Wltii Colonies and Foreign Countrie MaJ4ng

Rapid Strides

A COMPARATIV statonient of Canada's trade for the.
twelve monthi ending Novemnber, 1919, shows au in-

crease in- imports of over $20,000,000 as compared with the.
previous year. This amount, however, is offset byalrg
reduction iu exporte of nearly $50,000,000. Imports from th
Ujnited States show a docreaso as compared wlth last year,
while on the other hand there is an increase in exports of
over $11,000,00.

Exports to the United Kingdom are decreasing, whlle
imports are increasing. Trade wlth the British colo.nies
and foreign countrîes is, however, making rapid strides. The.
following are the ,twelve months' figures iu detail:-

Twelve Monthsending Novenimbe

JERpofflm ]OR COIISuUP?10U 8 0
Dutiable Goods.............. ,1450,591 508.290,512 5M0,907.143
Pree Goods. .. ,.. .,.,...... 452.901.900 310,000,401 3 169,871

Total importe (mds..>.... ......... ,012,352.4%. 088211 913 920,077,014

Duty collecte ... ......... 168,2M6 07 153,738,173 164,987.730'

Cana dla ........ ..... 1,528.11 If 1,2m0910,7 ý815 ,198 75 45
Foreign ........ 46,1760,260 43.84t,317 52,419,35

Total exporte (mdae)...> L,75,143.006 1,300,761.035 1,251,094,840

IMPORTO air COUNTIE
United Klngdom............94,180,4M5 71,008,77 84.526,348

Australia............... ,32 5,201,146 1.786443
BIritish 2ai Inl9.......... 114,0631 16,937,794 12.446,705

B3rltishGuinna............7130,909 5.169,471 8,391,77
Brit ish South Afrika..........404,731 f00.032 1,140.91
British~ Wesçt Indi............611 19 5,024, 10,108,093

Hong Kong ........1.739,801 1 ,M 3t> 3 69
Newf~oundand............2S829,932 3,190,199 M46 .704

Ne.w Z.aia nd............ .W-.30779 Bi37,40 74,9
Otiier British> Empire.........,9,0 1,."3.75801 8RM
Argentine 1lepub11i................ 2073,1,36 0,45.M0 1,942,36
sral............. -............. 171.268 1 279.461

Cuba-.ý..... .................... 1,060,002 2.,Y91,730 10,L1 09
Flrance.......................... 05,891,883 3.799.724 8,357,j08
ltaly.......... ...... ...... ... 98981 068.4 ff,296

japAn..................10,814,267 13, 10q, 108 12.297,448
Netherlanda................,0,5 621,904 1,290,3
Unit d States.............03073,A91 734,00l 72682,4
Othen Foreign CountrIes-........17:738.5M3 18,024,1229 e45,8

lIxpoRTS ET COUNTIE5
United Klndom............ ... 70,217 ,04 629 53.200 51401l87
Auqtralla................74 9:409 11,26UM 1 237061
British Hast'indie. .............. 17,8 .0.4 0197
Rritiah Gulana..............0.5 ,0,970 .1,8

Britlish South MfricL........ ... 5 .,4 ,1467 9,2,9
Britiush West Irndies ..... ...... ....... ,349, 402 lAU2

New,379,222 D' 10,0'28,705 13,785,M3
NewZe lan ........ ........ 4,040,008 41443.013 6,7S3946

Other British Em ie...... - 1 1,ý40,0 2,2,3 7 42,3
Argentine Republc......... .. ........ 1.0,024 2 210,52 6 9MI.69
Brazu............ .............. 1:'" ' ,103.400 3.814.912 1,98.80
China..... ............ .......... 14413..Z..7 368,.,
Cuba ..................... ......... 3,032,700 4,"071M2 51994

Fr nc . .. .. .......... 193,000,78 101:437.7'49 626 .72

J5ay............... ........... 3.2-5''4 8  6.7,39 M13,0
NetheriLanda ..................... 2.2.0 002.347 3,11,

Unied taes .. ......... .. 395,213,.843 432,242.45 443.007,10
"thr oregnCoutres. ý......... 14,472,089 11.32.887 50.827,589

Deerease~ ini
Increase of

as C011102

)ujs Moth-
Last Year

icated by the
es, according
ig Novemnber

c3tal value of
ýer to $6,9 36 ,-
16.8 per cent.
nly provinces
'sou.
)nt.b in 1918,

laiîie for No-
rison ail thethere wi

vember,
province

tneouver
Vith Oc-
ad Win-
of 1919
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Iniurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTrECTION

Guarantee Iiurancee Accident Insurance, Sîckness
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plaie G-lass ln±êurance.

A STRONG CANÂDIAN
Paid up Capital -
Authorized Capital -
Subscribed Capital -
Eiuvernmecnt I)eposits

COMPANY

$11 (200,OO.û0

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Acicident Insurance Slckagsm Insuraue Plate Glas* Ipsurance
Burglauy nblurance AutomiobileI. slurance Guarante. Bonds
The Old.s t antd Strongt Cmnadien Accident Insuwamoe Comepauny

to"mIb Wonteal Wiiqmuge Cagary Taur.uvew

FARMERS'
FIRE & HAlL INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE, HAlL AND AUTO-7MOBILE INSURANCE
Head Office, -CALGARY. Saskatchewan Office, REINA

M. P. JOHMNSTO-N, Mlanaming Dereotor

Commllercial Unioni Assuranlce Co.
LiMUITE, OF LONIIN. MNELND

The Largest Generaj lasurance Compaiy in the Werld
Capital Fully 8ubscribed .........-....... 8 14,750,4000
Cap'ta , Pdîd Up .... ...... ....... -............ 425,.(0
Life Pond andi Special Trust Funds ............. 75.578 630
Total Anonual Income Bxceeds..............S os-- o.ao(MoKITot al Fund ilsxceed .... ................. 74'100>00
Total Fire Losus Paid ............... 215 8917 3M
DePosit with Dominion Government ..... ...... .401.Î3us

(A. at Slat December. 1918)
Bradi IMee Canadian Brauelsi

COMME.RCIAL UNION BUILDING -MONTREAL

W. S. JOPLINO. M*Aouot

Toronto Office - 49 Wellington Street East
090. R. HROR0APT. Gsaseal Agent for Tornnto dnd Cnusty ni Yorlr

jL O NDONACDN O. îte
Head Office for Canada -- Toronto

EmPloyers'Liabilmty, Blevator, Contract, Personal Accident, Fide! ity
Guarantee, Internai Revenue, Sickness. Court Bonds,

Tramç and Aitomobile.
AND FIRE INSURANCE

JOHN B. LAIDLAW. M. A McORE. SIRJAMES LOUOHFIED.
preindent Treastirer Vlce.President

T. B. REODINO, Secretary

Canada Security Assurance Company
HAlL - FIRE -AUTOMOBILE

CALGARY ALBERTA

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office t Winnipeg, Man.

The moat prcgre%%îve comnanky in Canada. Operating under the
super vi ,ion oft-n Domninion and Provincial Insurance Departments.
Enbracifiu the entire Dominion of Canada.

SALE-SMEN NOTE
Out, aczident and he4 lth pollcy lis the most liberal protection ever

offerçd for a premlium of $1.00 paenuûth.
Covc-ri ver 2,5010 di.Ife,,nt disev sesL ~ ~ Pays for Fiv, Years Accident D.sabiility and

A ~ W~ Life 1Indenity for jllnýs.
Pays for Accidental licath, Quaantine,

Ov-tosDath of the Ileneficiar> andi
Chil,erf the Insuired

Good Oprningt for ie Agentsa
Baqtrn Had flic. Uipl ankl3ldg,,Turouta

Home office..P,.. Blctrjc Relway Ch.tmbert,,
Winez r-. Man-.

British Northwestern Frire
Inasurance Company

Head Offise .. WINNIPEG, Cuit.

Subscribed Capital
Capital Paid up
surplus ..
Policy-holdera' Surplus

... $594140().00
243.000.00

... 53.600»0

... 29.600.0'O

HON. BDWARD 13ROWN, President R. B. HALL, Vice-Prsildet

F. K. FOSTER. Managing Director

Automobil .e--191 9--Season

Policies to cover ANY çr AL motorinü risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwritcrs
82-88 King Street East, Toronito

.Ianuary 16, 1920.

., 'A
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New Developments In Industrial kField
Further Advancement of Pulp and Paper Trade--merican £oncern

Initerested in Halifax as Possible Shipbul4Ung Site -Sairnia WiII

Soon Have $20,000,000 Steel Plant-More American Branches Ainued

T HE opening of the year waa featured by the anuounce- During the final meeting of the. 1919 Sarnia city coui

T mnent of important developments in the pulp and paper it was aunowiced that New York,~ Detroit and Pittsbi

field. C. Howard Smith, of Montreal, preuidelit of the Howard capitalists hati absorbed the Lake Huron Steel Corporati

Smith Paper Mili. Co. operatiug two mille iu Quebe aud one which recently purchased a large tract of landi on the' Io

ini Ontario, appeared before the, New Brunswick governuielt Indian reservation, andi thie company, under a' Canati

recently and placed before Premier Fauter and hi. aseaclates charter, wouid shortly comimen~ce .peratious there in build

a proposition for the establshment of puip andi paper millh the largeut alloy steel planit in America, at an outlay

iu New Brunswick by a new corporation. "It ail depende over $2%0,00000. Solicitors of the. Lake Huron Steel Carpo

apon, aur ability ta secure the uecessary timber limite," said tion waiting on the council stated that the. steel corporat

Mr. Smith. "We would require sanie four or tive hundred under a new naine andi charter, wltii a capital of $20,000,(

square~ miles, andi 1 believe they uiiauid b. available. The wouid assume lmpiedlate control of the. Lakce Huron Si

industrial developmnt which would resuit frorn a proposi- Corporationl andi carry on the alloy steel business.

tion involvlng two million dollars or more, such as we plan, In>quiries have been rop>.tve4b t~he Border Chamber

would be of much -benefit ta New Brunswick, wiiich neetis Commerce frorin n ufacturr regarding activities in

tllat ldnd of development. If the govorument goes tlhrough Border Cti, aud sopie of thern are expecteti to materia',

with the proposeti hydra-electric developinent pns, we would into niew biorder inutre wtinasort time. Laclc

b. interested in gettlng power f rom that source." available facoysaeadpeie fo sall nanufact

lacrease of Wayagaiuac Holdings ing coneerli. cnttutes a seriosbtal to developm
aIeng thie line. Th is apprnl a te inc n the p

The Wayagamack PuIp and Paper Co., Ltd., followlng ouf manufacturera t void buildinga present. This tende:

on the recent purchase of the extensive Breiakey tlznber lu probably due,~ iu a lagemeau to the shortage of i

limite, on the south shore of the St. Lawrenlce, hbave now uiaterils andi the cost of lber a~nd materilaI

cornpieted the purchase of the limits owiiet by the. fertiiet The GerlaniiBarklow Co., of Jo>liet, Il., have purelia

Pulp andi Luniber Co. of Albany, N.Y., lu the Saguna is- < the. McCloy factcry ln Stratford Ont., anid will open a bra:

trict These new areas comprise 484 square miles, andi are thr n4rlltfo h auatr of calendrs lt

said to ho among the, best ou tht uorth shore. The. purchase graphe advetsn specialties, etc., iucvng th.lr ad

la regarded as a meut important one, sud brings the. total heduatr frm Toronto to tlht city. The~ necess

limit holdings of the Wayagamsck Co. abeve 2,000 sq1uare alteationxs will b. matie at one About 50> hauds wil
miles. Whtn originally fornied the. company securedthe tii.ye
Baptiut limits, lu the. St. Maurie district, whieii have a It i. d.finltely knowu that the A±niour mneat pack<

total area of 1,121 square miles. Towards the. end of 1919 ffrni of Chicao isokn forasite in Ottawa to estab

thiy acquireti the Breakey lmits, with a tota ae of45 a large 'wrhue pisettvso h firm were

square miles, andi wlthi the acquisition cf the. Portneuf P>"l> Ottawa reo4ntl, snd spn a opeo as looklýg o

andi Lumber Co. limite of 484 square miles, they now hiave propctiv sites.
,a total of 2.056 square miles. The. limita are ail situateti Thei Dominion Canes Ltd., will erect large additi

in different territories, sud will give the. company holings to their frtprles at Bel ive and DunnvlUe this year.

of standing timber far in excese cf the. requirem~ents of
their ills. OhrIdsia oe

Poseibility of Shipyard for Halifax Cluutt, Pebd and Co. have taken vr rmth n

Chus. N. Delaite, assistant manager, of the. Winilmni.t States govermn Re rdnance 1actory C, situateti

Shipyrartiu cf Chelsea, Mass., was lu Halifax rseetly to Lacine, Que., andfrel. sdfrte auatr

loo oeyrthe avantge of thtly a apoiabl >! sie o a 'unitions. It i at hateprcpadws$00.

branch of the, Winuisimmet yards. From a dipbuider's company~ ale iyas acs oits nwplant. osdr

stnpoint Mfr. Delaito le pl.ased wlth the. possibilities of alteratiosuo a xesiexae ilsonb u

Halifax Harbor. He ha. already paid a visit to St. Jhne, exepitioni, The Cut-ebd o'sojc st e

but it la net probable that, the. shipyards will locate there. facilite fo uligu xottaea hy r tpe

rThe. restriction piaced by the American goverumeiit on unable to, do more ta epuwthhere4q$red om

wne<in liin uhh, siu fnreed th. Winnisimmet Sipyards into ma4 -
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Confederaltion Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $ 100,000000.00
ASSETS - - 24,000,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUTY
CONTRACTS JSSU.ED ÎUPON ALL AP.

PRO VED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

,IMPORTANT FEATLIRES 0F THE

Seventh Annual Report
0F THE

WESTI"ERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEA-*D OFFICE - WIN4NIPEG, MAN.
III InecaseApplrations Received ........... $I3qtm50 18%

Premiuma on sarne,...... ....... 413 314.75 16%
Assurancet in Force. .............. 2.767,702.00 32%
Policy Reserves................153 055.00 38/.
Col1ected in cash per $1 ,00 insurance in force..$33.01

For partîculara of a good agency apply to
ADAM REID, Presidient andi Managing Director. Winnipeg.

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
S le,mauiahiP dePends un unuch unon the siervice r.uiderea that w. have

adopteil as o1r ulogan;i~ 'ae Scv et. 1 tu.ier @N. -ia e have a 6ýW
demirai.le po» itionb for Rocd staltaFmen wvho v, ill Et'î.dy thelr clients* bout interts.
anid eo.Op.rate with the Comupany. Itvery as-istancr. filancial andI otherwie
gir n tarneat liard w.rkers. tomate good. - pi wlîh rittienc s, atatinj ex-
perience, etc'. ,io a - . M KA Y**8. Ita.rr ulera 'mpisoiaiememia nea 011éi.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMIENTS AT LIFE RATES
SSUEI> ONLY B

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LONDON, CANADA j

Profit Rslei h Company 35% better tilan Eatimates.

Ilf e Assurance Company
Head Office: 701 some<t Building, Winiptg, Man..

Bue.,<o Omneua
REGIAVA 14005I JAW GALOAIty 81101ONTONl

"Solid as thie Continent"'
'teNorth Ainerican Litîe is lîîgi nit the esteeîn ot the

inuîgpublic. Our representatives art plachng unprece-
dentevd ,unlounts of new business. \Viî?

,s(lid as the Conlltit polickeS, couplediwt1î liberal
1 Yvidtnids ind tic grneat enithuisiisni ot ail 1 o ur Ygints

is the auuwevr.
li %oiu want to asu \t ourself with a cunpany that

ufer ts nersnatvsral ser-vice, write us. Sule good

curiponixw wîthFE.J.Hry, q.u vo tAgnî.

Northi American Life Assurance Companyý
-SOLLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HOME OFFICE . TORONTO. ONT.

THE FOUNDATION 0F A
GREAT SUCCESS1 ewnrld-fArniýu micrchant John Wanamaker, attributea his

phto au%Cc, - t ', having r,vd lýiftitnauranc, on thec, dowmtent
pl"n. '[hi Vem eneouratcd hlm ye.tr hy yeur to Iay by a fixed
arniunt of money. Asnmean, incre.uaSeL, a4dditiîr.,ion lilciçs were t k n
muid a, thýj,, m'i.d t hi procetdu werliveutea in new devartures in
counction wýith h hhi9iness. Theme cend>wmieit potliches helpd u"ratly
i the, accurnu ation of capital, . r or a hudcrylu4w
ment 1 nsuraiu-ce. hi furniahea a motive, for iýaviî g %Moneyith.,trml$ht
Gtherwlue bu dsited la accumulatcd-and at kood in ceut. Niany
havc laid the foundution of success, flot Fo notable uit hývapu hAt 0f
tii, l'hil adelrinii. miii <mal'., tht(ough investiuig in Endowmtu Policits
l. tht Mlutua" 1.1*, ai tarnýda.

Dea mot gpend yomr auib~lan. lay t by foi' a Niuamy dal
l>y mralom or a Nimai Lofe Zuamt

elle Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterl.ooOial

START THE
NEWPIF YEÀR WELL

bv jouning the. vaut andI vver-increaajing multitude of thoat wiio
fin in Life lona n ie the o, e sure w..y of prutectlng de cuident
on , whi le matking tumtely prooion fur iheir own future ut the
sam, finie.

Join the. ever-ncreainM rnumber who have found, in the
polici L o! lhe Great.WAeat Lif, Assurance Compuany. al[ that can
he iIemr. dI in proita hie Life Insurauic.

Thlus you twill obtain prote, tlun fit lov cost, anid wlI secure a
samru e inthe remarkable profite that are being paitI to Policy.
holders of

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEADE OFFICE DE PT. *P*' WNNgNIPEG

lIn requstina iniformuation. alt for a D.sk Cateuidar for fli0.

CAPABLE MEN,
Con AIwuyo Be

WELL PLACED
Muais de.jrable terrdtory is readY for Agents Who can dol iver
polil.1. in aitisfactory volume. Inquîiea about localltes

wilI have careful, attention.

Union Mutual Lite Iurance Co.
Portltand, Maine

Addr.us: AL.BERT L~ AWDE. Supt. of Agemie..

January 16, 1920.



Volume 6

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Laurentide Company, Limited-Britlah Foundaton Ovens,

Limited-Consolidated Asbestos, Limite<I

The lollowing is a liat of companies receiitly incor-
porated, ýwith the head office and authorized capitl:-

Quuis, Alta.-Mcbeani's LtU, $20,000.
Moncton, N.B.-Pricea, Ltd., $49,000.
Coaticook, Que.-City Water Co., $149,000.
Camroae, Alta.-HamiIl-Curtiss, Ltd., $30,000.
Bayfield, N.B.-F. L, Rayw~orth, Ltd., $49,000.
Sudbury, Ont-F. M. Staff ord, Ltd., $200,000.
'Brantford, Ont.-Ontario-Gement, Ltd., $600,000.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Bell Grothers, Ltd., $40,000.
Taber, Alta.-Coolidge and Allen, Ltd., $500,000.
Morrlsburg, Ont.-Rosedale Parms, Ltd., $25,000.
Morden, Man.-Morden Flour Milii, Ltd., $20,000.
Essex, Ont.-Croteau and Clark Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Lundar, Man.-Halldorson Brothers, Ltd., $50,000.
Cowansville, Que.-W. L. Vilas Co., Ltd., $500,000.
Victoria, B.C.-Charter Lumber Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Guelph, Ont-Hugh Walker and Son, Ltd., $150,000.
Midland, Ont.-Copeland Shoepack Co., Ltd., $40,00d1.
Wlarton, Ont.-Wiarton Furniture Co., Ltd., $200,000.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Cyrano Cabinet Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Rembrant, Man-Rexnbrant Trading Co., Ltd., $10,000>.
Durham, Ont.-Durham Amusement Go., Ltd., $30,000.
Drumheller, Âlta-,-Mid-West Collierles, Ltd., $25O0000.
Amos, Que.-La Publicite Regionale, Limitee, $10,000.
Lucan, Out.-Crone Milling Co., of Lucan, Ltd., $40,000.
Gien Falls, N.B.-J. A. Pugsley and Go., Ltd., $40,000.
Beaver Rarbor, N.B.-Barry and Eldridge, Ltd., $24,000>.

Woodyille, Ontý,East Woodville Telephouie Co., Ltd.,
$2,100.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-Guinn and Simpson Go., Ltd.,

$50,000.
Dublin, Ont.-Murray Stock Food and Remedy Co., Ltd.,

$20,000.
Shawinigan Falls, Que.-Sh&wifligafl Foundries, Ltd.,

$150,00~0.
Courtenay, Bý..-Fletcher and Richards Lumber Go.,

Ltd., $24,000.'
Peace River, Alta.-Peace River Milling and Grain Co.,

Ltd., $75,000.
St. Charles, Ont.-Bonne Entente Co-operative Associa-

tion, Ltd., $10,000.
Sainte Germain de Rimouski, Que.-P.-E. D'Anjou and

Fils, Ltd., $399,000.
Richards Landing, Ont.-Gawas and Shor-Road Te1e-

phone Go., Ltd., $3,200.
Belleville, Ont..-Sharbot Lake Creamery, Ltd., $40,000;

Judge Jones Milling Go., Ltd., $100,000.
Peterborough, ont-Western Clock Go., Ltd., $100,000;

Barrlo's, Ltd., $1,000,000.
Calgary, Alta,-Ton' Campbell's Smile Hat Shop, 144.,

$25,000; North-West Biscuit Co., Calgary, Ltd., $10,000.
Charlottetown, P.EL.Irwin Printing Co., Ltd., $40,000;

Gulf Packing Co., Ltd., $25,000; Ganadian Parin P'roducts,
Ltd., $100,000.

Saint John,~ N.B.-~MeGrath-Harris Co., Ltd., $10,000;
Modern Business College, Ltd., $20,000; Robini@ii's, Ltd.,
$90,000; Good'win Co., Ltd., $45,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Hamilton Market Refrlgerating Co.,

J.sça., *èLVwV
Grocery, Lti
000; Field I
$10,000; A.
$5,000; Fret

Vancon
$1,000,000;
Syndicate,
Weil on Es
Developmer
Ltd., 810,OC
Agencies, 1
Liabllity), I
Mil Go., Li
Ltd., $250,0

Co., Ltd., 820,0(
Mountain Lumi
trniture Exchanj
$20,000; Star Co
SZewman, Ltd., $1
,l Motor Sales, Li
irchasinjg Go., LI

ând Grain Co., LI
00,000; Quinton
,itfttting Go., Dr
de Prospecting î

Pr-ide Range (
00; W. S. HolIs
Ltd, (Non-Perso
Ltd., $25,000; Cli

JJT4I., e ;
ai Staiid

Go., L
aid and

.)Lui
Ltd.,

.8 15C
pliai
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The Pacific Coast Pire Insursance Co.
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanted in non-reptesented districts. ESTABLisH1xiD 1890

ASSETS O'VER $1,00,000
J, W, GR~ & Ca., 22 St. John Street, Montreal. R i1i1, SitAw, McNWGuT, 85 Bay Street, Toronto,

Managers for the Province of Quebec. Managers for the Province of Ontario
EQIALITRu.sT, Co., Agt:nts, Winnipeg.

For Agents in Saskatchewan. Alberta and British Columnbia, apply HoMEp OFFcR, Vancouver, 13C.,

T. W. GREtkE. Managing D)irector.

The~ Canada Bond Corporation, Limited
Has moved to its new offices in

the Canada Trust Building,
14 & 16 King St East

Toronto

Soin of'tii. Innovations Introduc.d

by the. Equitable During its

Sixty Years of
Public Service.

Sh~ortening, Simplifying and Uberalizing the Poicy,
Contract.

Iminediate Paymont of Death Claime.

IncamtestaIbiIity after firet pulicy year.

Croup Insurance for E-nployees.

A Corporaté Policy to Pratect Business Interet.

A Convertible Policy Adaptable toaAltered Circumetances

free HeaIth Exatninatons for Palicyholders.

A Home Purchase Policy.

A Rkefund Annuity gruaranteeing return of Entire Prin-
"iPal.

An Incarne Bond to provide for oId age.

New and Improved fcrimu af Acriderit and H4eaIthPolicies, d'ut, camplptinq die ridet of protection againet
the hazards of Lile, Accident and Disoe.e

THE- EQLJITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of the. UNITED STATES
W. A. DAY. Preaid.,it

120 BSROADWAY NEW YOIC

Thne Great-West Lif e

bas again beaten its own
record by writing a larger
'business during the year

1919 than in any
previous year.

Buisiness in force is now overs

Two Hundred

and Le ven 'Mlons

January 16, 1920.
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GOVERNMENT ANI) MUNICIPAL BONjDS

Two Large Provincial Issues Sold Already This Year-
Gireater Wiipeg Watoe District WiII Borrow-

Several Other Issues Comiag

T HIS~ wek featured by the. sale of an issue of
$3,00,00 5 pe cet. en earbonds of the. province

of Ontario, to 'A. Jarvis & Co., Toronto, at 90.41 and interest,
payment to be made in New York funds. The. bonds wil,
of course, be aold in the. United Statea. As the. transaction
la not yet completed, it is not Icnown just what premium the.
province would realize ou the New York funds, but the.
presexit rate of around 8 per cent. would mean tbat the.
bonds were sold at 98.41 and lnterest, or a 5.70 per cent,
basis. The money will, of course, be I.ft in New York to
meet the obligations falling due. Taking the. New York prie
of 90.41, the. Interest basis la 6.75S per cent.

British Columbia negotlated a $2,500,000 loan Iast week
on a more favorable basis thani previously. The money will
b. used for railway purposes, and it le expected that more
funds will b. requlred later for the. saie purpose.

Inoliaded lu the, followlng offerluga la the. $1,000,000 issue
cd the. Greater Winnipeg Water District, particulars ef whlch
are advertlsed elsewhere iu tMis issue-

Tenders.
Borrower. Arnount. Rate %. Maturlty. Close.

Auulnibola, Man. -- $ 161,506 5 Varlous Jan. 21
Rivera, Man.----- 9,000 6 2O4inztal. Jan. 21
Yorkton, Sask. 39,500 6 20-inataI. Jau. 27
Greater Wnnpg

Wliter District .. 1,000,000 5 %, 20-years Fe.).16
Dauphin, Man - -- 86,000 6 30-years Pe.20

Dauphin, Man.-Tenders wlll b. received until FebruarY
20, 1920, for the. purobase ef $85,000 6 per cent. 30-yesr
debentures. (Se. notice elsewhere lin this issue.)

Winnipeg, Man..-Tenders wilI ho received until FebrnarY
16 1920, for the. purchase of $1,000,000 5%/ per cent. 20êyear
debentures of the. Greater Winnipeg Water District. (See
advertisein.nt elsewiiere lu this issue.)

Yonkton, Sask-Tenders will b. received ntil January
27, 1920, for the. purciias. of $39,500 6 per cent. 20-in8ta ment
dI.bentures. The. mon.y will ho used for electri. light aud
waterworks purposes. (Se. advertlsem.ut elsewhere in this
isse.

Asshdiboia R. M, MLan-The mnincipallty Is again cmli-
ing for tenders on January 21, 1920, on various issues of
bond~s toltalling $161,506.68, as foflows: 5 years, wells, $4,-
663.04; 7 years, sidewalks, $5388.64; 20 years, waterworks,
$574ý15; 20 years, uewers, $99,190. Thes debentures ean ho
issued bearlng eltiier 5 per cenit. or 6 per cent. interest, and
perona tenderlng are required te state amunut if 5 per cent.
deli.utures are issued aud amount if 6 per cent, debentures
are issued.
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The Time to Buy
Govemnment and Municipal Bonds is
when the yield is unusutally favorable.
The following are select-ed front our list.

$38,000
City of 11amultoln 4,1 'io' onds, due 1933

$ 100.,000O
City of Londfon 43%Bonds, due 1943

Write for Our hoo)4kiet "&January Listý
of OfFeringZs

Ordr-rs IMîy be Wncird or
Telchûnhoed ai Our E-xlp<ne

Wood, Gundy & COMPany
a c sifie 1Iaity Bilding

W.L.?#Kmnon Dean HK Pette.

WE RECOMMEND

VICTORY ]BONDS
of the.

1934 mnaturity at 100 and interest
Send ua your ordarsan cd they will receive our prompt and

cousrteous attention,

W. L. McKINNON .& CO.
McKinauon Building - TORONTO

CANADIAN BONDS
AND) DEBENTU1RES
Bought, Sold and Appraised

W. GKAHAM
S222 SL. Jamts Street

BsRoWNE & CO.
*.MONTREAL

Fort y
Centu ries Ago

-î» Ancloavt Babylou, Fîrst Mortlges on
Real Etatse moert a, popular channet fer

Modern fîmes have împroyed upon tue-
thods of executing thent; but their basie
velue as sound invesîments bas not
ohaged.

We propose dflezaang Investors,, fron tinte
to tine, Virat iMortgage Real Estate

We have a choice issue now paying 6>x*

If this cIg.. ot seourity appeaue to you,
you should write for further particulars.
We auticipate the. issue wlI bc quickly

taken up,

I'oyaI Securiti,,
CORPO)RATION
le 1 P4 I r E lu

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN

81 WINNIPEG LONDON, Eng.

BAWLF &. WINSLOWVv
STOCK AND BOND BROKRS
INVESIMENT SECURITIES

Mogatreal Correspondent-
THQRNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. UMITED

Governinent, Municipal
AND

Corpoiation Bonds

R. À. DIiiLY &: eCC.
BANK< OF TORONTO BUILDING

TORONTO

January 16j 1920.



,j municipality ofi'ebruary 3rd, 1920,
ý79,610, bearing in-
erchant8' Bank of
Toronto, ini twenty
l and interet.

Township of East klamb>TO, n.--ýn 1
6 per cent. 20-instalment bonds bas been

eer.Morgan-Deani, Harris & Co.

North Vancouver, B.C.-The $225,000 ti

ury notes which were purchased by the B;

Bond Corporation, have ail been sold to in

61ý_ par cent.
Verdun, Que.-Tht, Iloittary, Times learn

has disposed of its issue of $225,000 51/k p,
bonds, for which tenders were called three t

sale ta Rene T. Leclerc. The price is not kii

La Tuque, Que.-An issue of $50,000 6

miaturing September 1, 1943, has been purchi

vincial Securities, Limited, ait 100 and accur

Other tenders were: Nap. G. Klrouac, 97.2

dien, Ine., 96.06; Corp. des Obligations Munii

Ontario.-T'he province has disposed
issue of $3,000,000 to A. Jarvis & Co., at
furids. The bonds are for 10 years and bea
per cent. A ewtenders were lnvlted and w,

in New York funds, as foflaws: A. Jarvis
A. Mackenzie & Co. and the Continental Ti

Bank, Chicago, 90.38; Wood, Gundy & Co., 1

tics Corp., and A, E. Âmnes & Go., 90.20; 1

Co. and the National City Company, 88.5'2.

Edmo~nton, Alta.-Twelve blocks of deb'
vertised last month by the debenture branc

ment of education for Alberta, totalling $23.
were sold. The buyers were the Ca~nada

tianal Investment Co., Winnipeg, and Woo'

Toronto. It ie the intention of the departme

the unsold debentures in the course of t]

t1here are expeated aIea ta b. saine new blo,

list. I the meantilue the school dintrici

with the assistance of their local banks.
British, Columba.-T'he $2,450,000 5 1

issue of~ bonds whicb was dlispasPd Of bY j

syndicate comprising the Dominion Securil
Gundy & Co., and A. E. Amen & Co., at 9
pur-pose of providing for the carrying on c
on the Pacifie Great Estern Railway, th~e 1

ment rond, and was arranged thiraugh Peini
Vancouver and Victoria, and H. A'. Ross, (

The loan ia the last that can be nmad<
Act passed ut thc 1916 session of the legieli
provision was made for borrowing ten milt
were marked for P.G.E. purposes and fo
business. The fuill six millions f6,, the r
been floated. Recently lion. Johnr Hart, Mi
announced it is the intention of the govi
soinq four millions next year on construe
P.G.E. ta complote the lina froin the prese
Willams Lake to Prince George. As pari
ftoated will be utllized in repaylng loans ma
by the Canadian Bank of Commnerce, it woi
that to prov~ide the funds required for t
DroRTami will jlecessitate a subsequent fl it

ýs offering $650,000gold bonds of the
bonds mature frorn
ýuildings, one of the
doantrel, which has
ý1000,00, form the

by ain fa-
Co.

srne 64.

fias
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Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Corrspondencm Invited

Eastern Seci
»a Prince Wz. 81t.,

ST. JOHN. N.8.

irities Company
Ltmnit,d 193 HOIlIa st..

HALIFAX. N.S.

THE

BOND & DEBE NTURE CORPORATION.
0F CANADA, LIMITED

GOVERNMENT & MUNICIPAL BONDS

UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

Government, Municipal, ScliooI Bond$
AND AIL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS
LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL

NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND TORONTO

YVictory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rosa Alger & Company

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Branch Office AGENCY BLDG..

CALGARY. #J.TA. EDMONTON. ALT^.

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKCS AND BONDS

FAM lAfDS AND PROPERTY MANGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PRIVATS WiRmus TO WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, TORONTO.
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK<

Minimum Risk Maimu Profit
The question as to which secu'ities arnong the
country*s furemost industrials. governinent.
municipale. railways and mining stocks offer
the best returnâ compatible with
»STABILITY ANlo MARKETABILITY
ifully covered in our morthly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
<Write for ît to-day.)

Burdick Bros. & B'rett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

Vancouver Hotel . VANCOU VER, B.C.
Phonca-Sey. 7483-7484

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

C«mspdenco 41iciecî

A. H. Martens & Comnpany
(Mermbers Toronto Stock auchange)

ROYAL BANKC BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway,

New York, N. Y.
Harris Trust OIdg.,

Chicago, 4Li

L.ougtheed & Taylor
LIMITED

Bond, Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
A lbe rta

Governtment Municipal and Corporaion Bonds

WE WILL BUY

Western Provincial
ANI)

B.C. Municipal Bonds
Off.dings nsaj bu t.i.groph.d ut our expose

BRITISH AMIERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vauacouver, B.C. Victowla4 B.C.

THE MONJanuiiry IG, 1920.

Victoria, B.C.Vancouver, B.C.
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NEWS OF MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Ottawa Defeats Single Tax Scheme-Moose Jaw and Saska-
toon Tax Collections Good-Large Increase

in Montreal Revenue.

Portage La Prairie, Man.-The total arnount of taxes
collected in 1919 was $209,393. Unpaid taxes at the end of
the year totalled $73,545.

Sydney, N.S.-A statement issued by Mayor Fitzgerald
shows that in 1919 $276,807 was collected in general taxes
as against $227,382.49 for 1918. Assessment in 1919 was
$326,730 against $276,807 in 1918.

Ottawa, Ont.-Ratepayers have defeated the tax reform
issue, which provides for the exemption of buildings, im-
provements, business assessments and incomes fron taxes,
and with the exemption of water and school rates to gradu-
ally transfer the burden of taxation to land values.

Edmonton, Alta.-The city closed its 1919 banking busi-
ness without an overdraft, according te a statement by the
mayor. Although the bank return at the end of the year
does not show this, the taxation payments which were lm the
mails will fully wipe out any overdraft against the city.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Total tax collections for 1919 amount-
ed to $1,114,274, an increase over those for 1918, which were
$961,225. The feature of the collections, stated Acting Coin-
missioner Leslie, is that they exceeded by approximately
$118,000 the total tax levy, which was $996,349. Outstand-
ing -tax arrears at December 31 were approximately $858,000.

Calgary, Alta.-According to compilations of City Comp-
troller Wood, for the. eleven months of the year ending
November 30 last, and estimates for the present month, the
three utilities will show the following approximate surpluses
for 1919: Street railway, estimated surplus, $25,000; Elec-
trie light and power department, estimated surplus, $15,000;
Waterworks department, estimated surplus, $10,000.

Walkerville, Ont.-Taxes during the year 1919 amounted
te $212,235, according te the financial statement just issued.
Of this amount $199,552 has been paid te date. The amount
of assessed values for the, year is: Land and buildings, $6,-
085,779; business, $760,261 income, $389,582; total, $7,185,-
622. The amount of exemption is $631,538, which leaves the
amount assessable $6,554,084. This is an increase over 1918
of $84,074.

Victoria, B.C.-The percentage of taxes paid into the
city l'ast year was greater than in any other year sice the
beginning of the war, Ald. W. J. Sargent, chairman of the
Finance Committee of the City Council, stated recently.
During 1917 and 1918 the tax collections were net sufficient
te meet the current expenses of the corporation, and the

city's expenditure ran $345,000 behind revenue receipts dur-
ing those two years. Collections in 1919, however, have not
only enabled the city te meet current expenses, but have
also made it possible te pay $25,000 on account of the dencit
of the two previous years.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Figures issued by city treasur
Goudie indicate that the total of 1919 city taxes paid up to
the 81st of Dccemuber was $574,377, about 68½ per cent. of
the total tax levy for the year, and the largest proportion
of the current taxes paid in any year since the start of the
war. This total exceeds by $66,254 the total current taxes
naid un in 1918. when the current payments, $508,122, rep.
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Six per cent. Debentures,
lonterocet payable hall yearly at par at any bani In Canada.

Particulaers on application.

The. Canada Standard Loan Com pany
520 Mclntyre Bloch, Winni peg

H. M. E. Evans &Company, imited
FINANCIAL AGEN4TS

Ronde Inaurance Real Litate Loans
Union Bankc Bldg., Edminonton, Aitt.

Cable A ddresa. "E3toge, Calgary. Code : Wes.r, Union.
Bankert: Union Bank of' Can.ada

Je1I. GOODWIN LI'aeMImlTED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

MOlSQU'.l Banik ilidnu Calgary, AJt.
FARM LANDJS CITY PROPERTIRS MORTGAGES

MINING PROPERTIRS ESTATES MANAGE!)
RENTALAÇiENTS VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LI MI TED
aw soTO T. MlNU IDI, UUMITtiO

FINANCE -INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pnder Street, W., Vancouver, I.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAI4 JA. Wi5WTMAN
President Vice. President ansi Moaging Director

W. wlish oI.erings. pasrticularlV
jMaritime Province Issues
W. F. MAHON & CO. aa

T. K. McCallum & Company
GOVERNMENT AND MUJNICIPAL SECURmTES

WaefrD Miei Pal. Nrab adU a ukaSeb l Tel@.

Correapondence riîe
GRAINGER BUILDING - SASICATOON

NIBLOCK & TULL, Lîmited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS

Grain Exchange Calgary, Ai.

$250eOOO.00 WirANTED
ca1" n ndemJ ym fo'r a apý jt a oncý.t top tg a qu eý,rc 0f a il.1
dol' ,,a n.t t - oýd nactle on' hanatieslar

-K" vn fýie oi ah-iute '.fety aie "l'ndwî

Net Eam n-p'flot le-, s than
14'e ýiJ bc Plkaaoed te a.sswe, bn,4 Mie inquoi'ses,

Nortberon Securities, LiMited
EstabI [shed 1906

I Mlember of Mtitage ansi ]rust Compadnie. Association Of Britiab

529 Pender St. W. -VANCOUVER. B.C.
8. GORG HANULDJp., Manager

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNERt
INVESTMENT BROKERS

firanch es- AVATOON AN4D CALCARY. W!INNIPEG
Casiadian Managr

iavaa11aw1 CROapATon oF CANADA, LmD
Landon Office: 4 Great Winchester St., &C.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co*
Mnberoo Torinto ',tock Exchange

SPOCtIIita Unl*ted Souritie.

1045 BAY STREET - TRNO

We SolicitN. C.l TC)BIA.S1jq Reranî 1ofSTOCKS AND BONDS Re.pofet o

CURRY BLDG. WIpEG Eastern Firms

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA TE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cabie Addrege, Topeco. Western Un. and A.H.C., 5thi Edi5jo
CALGARY, CANADA

W"AGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, ELC

STOCKS & BONDS
'LOANS. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

4.S. DENNIS. Preident. JAMES W. DAVIDSON, Vioe-Pgeiâan

The. Western Agencies & DeveIopmeaat C.
Gât Edge Far. NerIgages Botine tèe inv.str 7% for sale.

Calgary, Alberta, Ciaida

January, 16,1920.
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MONTREAL, AND) TORUNiJ'L> -e-3j
Sales and Closing Qiiotations for Two Weeks ended january 14th, 1919, Moni2.t

M.la8 fltuSaI Toronto

&ukedl Ild SaiBsgi s Bid Sales

....... -*orn' 281> 27s 415 .iro Pul..

.. ..... .. . prf 5 Rogers, William

AsetsCorporation ..pr.a. . cool 83ý 82 1114 Russell Motor Ca

Atlantic $ j j9ur. .... .' ...... con% 5 3 045 Sawyer-5iaZsY.
... .... ... Pref. 130 12M 723 130 3.. 84 S a iia

Ba rcelona ............ 
i 8 1 0 îa S ha iia

Bell T e le O one i -o .s 45 . ..... .~ .... 11 11 0 ls SheCTin-)ý%WRrn

(New Stock).. ... ............. .. iàs ~ wia

lIrailiSlT. L. & P.Cu ... rnO 49J4 9 2fl 4 8M 395 Srde ha

*Iitish Columbia Fishing 4, Packing Co,... as f4 35 6 6 1

Brim ptOn .. . . . ... . .. ij 83 1 .. . ..

................... orn 15 18 Spanih River V

Calgruy Pow.r. 
'W .1 i08 Steel Comn y

Canada BOreadl .jm. ... 3i 1 2w6

.. pref. ., 87 96 Steel CorPortlo

Canada Cernent .cum.ý 74 7 f9 4 7q 1IzjJ St. LawrenceO Fle

pref..........îs lm28 5 Toronto Genelrai

Canada Poundrien' & 1'orgio811e. 520 2U -i Toronto Railwa>

coni. si 9g4 g 16 ucetT1ac

-a~aSs ~ ~ vting tiu. . a1 1 - . .

Canadian Car& Foundry. pof. 7 71 4> «Iff Twin City ...
... .. -f-107 ü6 20a 106 -- ... Western Canada

Wayagaoeck . -
Canadian Conyertefl.............. . . Winnipeg Street
Canad!ian Cotions, Llrltad .... ...... c of. 9 ... 490 Wod.

Camadian Geneal Etectric -441-O- - , 17.
Sriglita' 104 1 1'N . 1289 Wab35s .

Canadian L.coltve...... .. Cn.15 98 100
Sprf . . 5 38

Carnage PàctQ..............4 
Dominion ...

City ..................£0M 781 2 aitn
92 ... Hochelaga

.......... .... .. prf. . ...1 10 peil... .

Conlagas Mines, Ltd. . 5 Per ubarç)ý . . 1i '3.«05 1790 i0 p niU

çconuo1 idated Mining & Smelt. Co. <1Î5 par)' 301 Io, 11 186 .I 31 - rhat

Cpunlrl a.............................14 I ioiuralu..

Crow', Neat Paus Coul Co.........................,, 
145Mote.

Crown Reerve Mining Co.. (1 per ahare)........! q 47 4 5 s Nova Scotia ...

Dotroit Rélilwiiy...... ..... 9 109 Royal..........

Domnion iron......... pe....... 4 91 V) .....rd

D 0rme M in . -......... . .... ($ 10 p; r) 14..5 137 Toronto...

Dorninionr Bridge.... ..... .... ...... 11 Ili lo 340ý Union.. ...

ominon C nra. ........... crn. 59 .... 14501 ,;.I
.............r........ .....1095 59o 41

Caaa nedad

Uoniio U~~............ prf. 98 1:10 . ,Colonial Investi

SDominion, Steel Corporation. ........ coi-s, 751 l 3-5,7 Ha itn

Dominion Telegraph 
... 1 4 >Huü ndE

Dominion Textl la........ cern1 2587 ..

................ pret. 125 ..... .. Ladedn Culn

Duiath SupL-rior, Tr .ac t i 0n..' 29 Lano Cafi

Goodwin Linii........... 
cen Trust,.. .

28 ~naioa Tran
.......... ......... prf , Otri an

ISilleret Cullieries j . Cil ~ 5 7216 Re1Bt*e
rights oronto Geners

Ilioisr Tractbin Ut ..11 ..r..bta .. Toronto Mortgi

laontoa Cu................. p.

International Poarîl Ca ..... l pur>to .... cIntenatona Petcilurr Co. (8 Pa) 7Cpnadian Car é

Lake of Wood, Mdin C. ...co canada Brad.
......ni~C ...t riht 541adlin Cons

LRoua uooidated... IS .(5Par share> . .. 1 47 2.2(X

...... deo.......... .......... .25cnd 
e n

LIBOdOtI A~~~~~Canadian........... Ca5i1Cotti

Lond&C.na.W....... Cen 9,. Canadian Locc

Maconad.C............ .. en 4 13212 Ce41 40 Rapy~Oids.

MacayComiaie% ý . ..... ... corn.........o 
Motr

gi . 19n8t

IIjpie teai MillingO Ç. ...... ..... Cl. 0'19 lis Dmnion C

... . pref Do iinirr

Mcaarch Knittii1t .... ...... .. .... con 81u n on fC
pe .::.v -811,i 

of
Mon real Cott.na. Lilmited.......cm- 8 8

SIAtreal L. f H.&P..5.... 
.. .7291

...............

NIational 3 raweries .. : ........... eom. 19 19)7J D0303E ...
Spref.1 "- . 21ý .Do iinT

NatinalStel Cr Cýco . M 41 145

NliuU ............ prof. 1335 1 27actrical DeN

&.........o ... Moz.treaos

Oi!ie Flotu MilleCo... .......... cern 95 .... 78NtonlB

*aIe TereuteBi

3651 182 1781
23 .-

72 67
j 100 97

1 95 1
99
20 16

... 5 62

140

2694.

15205 851 M i
292. 100

i11

52 51
39 31 57 .5 61

145 140)

.. 13 0 26
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$1 ,000,000
THE

King Edward Construction
Company, Limited

Toronto - Ontario
(Subaldiar' af tUnited Motels Company of Amerlos).

Guaranteed 7% Cumulative Redeemable
Preference Shares

Par valu, $100 per ohare
Dividrndbb payable halt-yearly, May' 1t snd Novemb<er let

Payable in Toronto and to American helders in New York
RedremaMle et option eof11w Compan, et 110 on suy dlvldend date.

THE KING EDWARD CONSTRUCTION CO. Th, King Edward
Construction Com pan>' las been incorporatod for thbe pur.
pose of constructingtau addition to the King Sdward Motelof Toronto, now lu 1h. chij of Ulnued Mtels Company'
Amner ica, a nd lsa , cqulrlug the i malnder of the hlock on
King Street ., Folon to. now :ceupied iiu part byý lh King
Edward Motel Company. L.imited, coveri ug ina ail approxi-
niatel>' 16,000 square tnet, on which it ,lu ppoad Wu ergot
a modern firû-pruou liotel building of boeventeen atori,
having 500 gtbeat and 500 balliroo-a
Ile estlmated c.,t ot Land snd Building i. $2.1ý50.000; ot
Ibis $1.,000 .000 hia bee n arrange.d for b>' a firat murtusao
the balan ce k> lie provided troin sale of the 8bares,
The King Edward Hotel Company lias monde an agreemnent
b>' whjch it eases the new sddition for a period of 10f yeurs
at a rentaI sufficient ta create a sinrin>' iund, the applica-
tion ut1 which will retire the irst mortga>'. b4 th. end af
the lesseù sud pay luterest thereon, psy 7%divigiend abn the
Cumnulative Preference Stock, , 1% on the Commun Stock;
i, taxes, rates, insurance and repaire.

PARENT ORGANIZATION.-Thie Uultedl Motels Comupany of
Ameriesa' guar nluors, control sixteen modern, fire-Proof
batela througliout tbe Ujnlted State" and Canada; the net
esruings otl whlcli iafler interst snd depreclation) for the
finl six nionthm ut 1919 were $5l6.9 Tbreeso ut hs
batel.a re inlu coure ot construction. lti la at l se>' tiet
no Company operatîn>' lotels in Nortli Annerica wax tirer
better urgeul zed or equlpped tban the Ilnitlled oels Cou>
Paty> ot America.

P'REFE11ENCE STOCK CIUARANTEES AND> SAFEGUÂRIS.-
Tht di Vldend on th ̂ Pretperee Stock iii guaranteeýd unon-
dîllunaUly sud irrevucab>' hoth b>' The Ki>' Edward Hiotel1
Cumpany' snd the United Hotels Company' of Amerlos,. b>
trust agKreemeu t wlth the Toruntu Gene-rai Tr usts Co)rpora-
tion, Trustes.
The app licati on uftheb Sinukrng Fbud ainthlb oouttand-
la>' nortgae will wlps it out ln thirty yearg, tbereby leav-
lu>' the. enlirs prapert>' as securit>' tcb lbe Prefereuce Stock-
The termes of the Isase niake the dividendeand siuking funhd
paymenta of The ingi> Edward Construction Company., a
diret obligation of The King Edward Mlotel1 Company. and
therefore payable la prioril, to dividends ou that Coin-
pany 's stocks.

'hsstock te Preterred bath as Wa Capital sud Dividendx,
the latter hein>' cumulative.

MOTEL ACCOMMODATION.-Toronto wilh a population ex-
ooedlng hlaI a million bas ias than 500 roms la fir-prmif
botela, airer 400 of whicb are in tb. King Edward. On eorn-
plstion ofthlb new addition tbare will stilili bc oly 1AON
roani sanilable. This te a anisîler perceutage Ilian lu an>'
allier city ot ite aize lu Amneries.

Price: Par ($100> per share
earryia>' s bernes of tikty per cnt, la Cemn. bharas.

Payment us>' b. made as tollows:
25% on appiliotin:; 25%, ou Feb. 1,t. 1920:
25c% on Jan. [at. 1920: 25%; ou Miar. lIt 1920.

Yraotional sbares ut Commun Stock wi ba adjusted. et $60
per aliare.

Dividenda on amounus paid op on Preference Stock cota-
meuce on date ut peyrnent.

W. reâerve lb. riglit tu cancel ail aubacriptions sud ratura
lb. aniaunts pnid b>' suliscribera with itereat nt 7e1%, aI an>'
lime prior to th. lst day of April, 1920.

Application will b. made lu lIaI the Pretereuce and Coin-
mon au the Torouto Stock Exchange.

Detailed statements of the Companies lnvulved, agreements,
guaranlees sud lesetes are ou flic at tbist office snd

open tu inspection b>' piurcbaasrs ot stock.

DiILIUS JA RVIS & COMjIPANY
INVESTMENT BANKERS

JARVIS BLDG., TORONTO, CAN.

DOMINION 0F CANAP.DA
(Guaranteed)

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
ist MORTGAGE 3% BONDS

principal aud interce payable Canada, netgaud sud New York

Due January lat. 1962 Intercal Hslf Yearly

Price.: 59.20 and buteraist

YIELDING 5ý4%
J. F. STEWART & CO.

Investment Securitica
106 "aY Street - - oronto

J. G Bety & Company

M.mberu New York Stock Exchanxge

I nvestment Securities

6 King Street West, Toronto

N4EW YORK
20 Bread St.

HAMILTON
i7 main st. E.

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE la publ;thed in New York CÎtY a d:,lYand

years beco devoted o inuolcipai bondis. Bankers,
bond dealers, iavestors and publie officiai& consider it
an authority in ils field. Munlcipaities coilside il the
logical uioedium in wbkh to announice bond olferings.

Write for free .pens capia

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Skreet New York, N.Y.

MINING INVESTMENTS
Fur suthentic inxformation relative lu Mining Investments in

Nortixarn Manitobia write or wire us. Ail issubes are investi-

gated belore endorsed by out Mining Department.

Fi3cal Agents
ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS

(FOR. MANITOBA)

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 Electrie Rly. Chumbers

Winnipeg, Man.



INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKgT h

(Continued from page 14) DEBENTUIRES FOR SALE

current assets exceeding liabilities of a similar character by
$1,818,083 as compared with $1,813,794 in 1918 and $1,719,756
in the previous year. -

Cash holdings at the end of the period under review
declined by nearly $120,000 from the level of 1918, but ac-
counts receivable were higher by some $150,00, while inven-
tories were increased by $136,741 te $2,309,213. Investments te the lOth day of , 1920, at the office of the Bi
of the company were augmented during the year by nearly of Montreal, Winnipeg, sealod tenders for the purchase
$860,000, reflecting the purchase of the Odell Manufacturing the undermentloned securities:-
Co. early in the Brompton 1919 fiscal year. To efe ___ On. Million Dollar 20-year debenture, dated Janu
the company olered an issue of $1,0000,000 20-year 6 per lt, 1920, due January lst, 10, bearing interemt at the r
cent. general mortgage bonds offered to shareholders early o 5%% per num, payable ialf-yarly on the first d
in 1919 at a price of 80. The new issue brought the com- of J and 3* in eaeh year.
pany's outstanding bonds up to a total at the end of O The District invites tenders aO coltows:-
last of $2,375,000 as compared with $1,452,000 at the close lai. With payment of Pricipal and Interest at the Bi
of the previous year. of Montreal, Wipeg, Toronto or otreal.

2n4. With payrnent of Principal andti huerest at the. Bi
DomiionBride C, Lt.-Ennuga e ti, coipay of Montreal, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal and the. AgeiDominion Bridge Co., Ltd.-Earnings of the companyW Street, New Yor

for 1919, before the usual reductions were made, amounted Every tender must be
to $1,,640,531, as compared with $2,477,009 in 1918, a de- payable to the Treasurer of Winuipeg Wm
crease of $836,478, but $279,998 in excess of those in 1917. District for 10 o! the total the tender.
The year just ended witnessed the cancellation of munition Tenders must b, ad4resmud te the Bank o! Montri
orders and the resumption of more normal business. Im- Winnipeg, market, "Tenders for Grater Winnipeg W.
provement in the way of working capital is shown in the Ditrict Debenturei' snd d.livered not Inter than 12 o'l
balance sheet, current assets exceeding current liabilities at n o the 1th day of Irary 920.
the end of the company'q last fiscal year by $3,867,406, as The ighest or any tender net necesmarily accepti.
compared with $3,183,514 in 1918 and $1,797,449 in 1917. TGreaterW Water District is a corporat

After allowances were made for the usual charges and o Maitoba and Dein
in addition a new item of $42,150 set aside as a reserve for
investments, the amount available for application te the out- g!a aat.r te the City of 'W
standing capital stock of the company was $1,343,305, repre- n City of
senting earnings at the rate of 20.6 per cent. on the shares, St. Vita, par of the Munici
as against $1,865,717, or 28.7 per cent., a year ago, and $1,-
180,436 in the preceding period. With the addition o tie o theMFrt cirpat of t alty ar Assii. Mart
previous year's balance, the amount carried forward into t Rami o sua rt of te sud
the current year's account was $3,848,613, as compared with p s iiav, a
more than $800,000 less in 1918. oeount' on hane anti c

fundis lviedby anualrateupnland i theabove cil
Wayagamack Pulp and Paper Co.-Total profits for the a m on an ess o! assesnt.

year ended November 30th last, after providing for war taxes, Any furer tion an ti ia s lie obtai
amounted to $1,103,687 as compared with $1,057,742 in the
same period of 1918. After deducting bond interest, bond R D. W G
discount write-off, depreciation, etc., and'stumpage write-off, Treaaer,
net profite available on the $5,000,000 outstanding capital
stock were $552,100 as compared with $513,706,a year ago. 21 Tribu Building, nip.
The net for thT yhear Gnrer reveew W i eqWivalentat 11D w per

tenot. on tot pad-up capital as compareFy we1t 10.88 per 1ent.
io 1918. AMter addWng n balance sorwaren frodr tfo pretohs

year anti allowig fer a write-off of *500,000 te general re- REQUreD for the ri e os :-tario, Reaident
serve, brngng iis accout up te 1,0,000, surplus fo the spector w t nu goo pa Chsuaatea te frs
year aniounted to o959,648 as aga $908,060 in 18. and averagn ech

The, workhig capital position o! the corpany totalled plita A ran ce ., tra, 64 Wall a S treet , Motr
$E,0v7,159 as comparetn wdte mu1,s30,650 lu 1918. uerent

payabl to t aTO Or e of the Greter -
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_DEBENTURESFOR SALJ~ j DviDENDs AND NOTICES

CITY. 0F EDMONTON,
ALTA.

Notic 'e i. hereby given tiiet in view of the. -adverse
financial market conditions, the. city wiil nwt exercise its
option as stated in a former notice to talc. up the follovtng
debentures-

Issued IUnder
By-Law.

688
684
700 & 3 1918
27 1918
2 1919

Series.
A
B
c
F
G

Maturity.
July 1, 1920
July 1, 1920
July 3, 1922
July 15, 1928
Foi. 15, 1924

Next Interest
Due Date.

Jan. lot, 1920
Jan. let, 1920
Jan. 3rd, 1920
Jan. 151h, 1920
Fmb. 151h, 1920

F. BARNHOUSE,
84 City Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR BALE

Sealeti tenders addressed la the, undersigueti and manrk.d
on outslde, "Tenders for Debentures," vill lie rece.ve4 up to
acon ou Friday, February 20th, 1920, for the. purciie of
$35,000,00 tiiirty-year 65 per cent. Debentures of the. Rural
Munlcipalty ef Dauphin, lssued under the. Gooti Ronde Act
of 1914 andi ameunenta tiieroto. Tii... Debentures may b.
guaranleeti as to principal andi interest by the Province ef
Maniltoba.

The, hilgiest or any ten~der net necess.rily acempted.
For furtiier information atidres:-

J. A. GORBY,
Secretary-Treasurer Rural Munlcipality of Dauphin,

Box 330, Dauphin, Manitoba. 59

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse
Company, Limited

I>REFERRED DIVIDEND No. 29

Notice i.q he ibciven that aè semii-annilual dividend of
3 per cent. (31',) on the preferred stock of thia Cnmpany hab
been declared dlue and payable on the fifteenth day of Jani-
uary, 1920, te gtackholders of record nt the. close of businesti
Thursday, January 8th, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
T. NI. CU7LLEN,

Assistant Secretary.
Montrenl, Deemnber 3Oth, 1919. 5

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT 8AVING8 BANK

The Aninuatl Meetingc af the. Shareholders ef this Bankc
viii be heldl at itm lead Office, St. James Street. on Monday,
the. xdnti daiy ef Fe'(bruatry next, at 12 a'clock noon, fer the.
reception of tiie Annual Reportsand Statenients and the.
electien ef Directors.

13y Order of the Board.
A.?1. LESPERANCE,

Genvral 'Manager.
Mentreal, Januury 7th, 1920. 5

TRIE MICRANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTlERLY DIVIDEND

Notice im hereby given that a divilerd of Three per
cent. for the. current quarter, beling at the. rate of TweIve
per cent. per annum, upon the. Paid-up; Capital Stock of this
Institution, lins been declarcd, andi wiii b. payable at ita
Banklng Blouse in this city and t i t I Branches on anti after
the. 2nd day of Februazy nect te Siiarehoiders ef record at
the. close of businesti on lhe lStii day of Januairy.

By Order of the. Board.
D. C. MCRW

General Minager.
Noutresi, 28rdi Deceuuber, 1911..1

Agent for British Columbia,
British Company preferred, can
guarante. premium incoine firut
year of fifteen thousand dollars
with substantial increase esch
yC8Z.

AwIly Boz 263, MONETARY TIMES -TORONTO

January 16, lq2O.
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R EC EN T F IRES L4indsay, Oet.--JanuaY 1-Residence of Mr. Rer

Yea StrtsOf wih Udimnsed ossRecrdforFor- verheated steve. Etmedloss on lhpuse and conten

night Includes Many Heavy Losicé $1,150. Irisurance carried on hous, 0)0O.
Longue Pointe, Que.--4anuary 7-Building of the E

Abbey, Sask.--January 5-Building, with all its contents, fresne School, Ginar Street, was daxnaged. Estlmated Io

of Cuthbertson and Thornpson. Empty building, owued 1by $5,000., covered l'y insuraue.

the Gillespie estate, and the general store and post-office of Medicine Hat, Alta.-January 8--Large storage ba-

Ganies and Co., with ail its contents, including the miflI vere corner, Foundry and Tracter Streets, owned by Anders

destroyed. The office of the Reveistoke Lumber Co. was Hadl o. s aagd b auetcnssig

sligtlydamged Esiintedles, 4,00, cvord l inur- valuable hoarse and a quantity of rags owned by Messrs. M,

ance. coih n Bydge, vere burned Cause, unknown. E5

Brldgeburg, Oat.-January 3-Residence of A. Feri- mated less on building, $300, aud on contents, $3,000.

nande, on Phlpp Street West, vas destroyed. Most of the Milkn On.-aur 5-A large barn owned by Ald

furniture vas saved. Cause, defective chimney. Estintd ane Makiith two silos, the. season's crop from n

lass, $2,500. arso ad n oemcieyadsokwr eto

Brandon, Ma.-JSfluary 4-Building of the New York aure, of aidsud toinae bn asr a m stock vers dest

Shoe Store, 609 Rosser Avenue, the upper potin of Cause pesurncaed tn ar avs ~n*sa r threshing t

ings, Nos. 607, 605 and 603 ta, the corner store vere destroyed. Isrnecr~do.br dtr~i«mcie

The roof of the one-story building, occupied l'y D. Hurley, Moncton, N.B.-J8>fuary .-4The power plant and Y

dry goods, boots and shoes, 611413 Rosser Avenue, wa as chine shop of the Record Fouudry and Machine Campi

damaged. Cause, unknowu. Estimnated loss, $10,000. Insur- were destroyed. Cause, eplosion! of 011 vat. Estimated 1<

suce carried l'y the New York Shoe Store on the conitenlts, $500

$500. 
Owen' Sound, On-Jnay2-Resideuce of A]

Bouchervlilbe, Que.-January 5-Ban, awned l'y Charles Taylor, near O~wen Soundr was dsryed. Cause, unkno,

Narmnandin, with a large quantity of hay and grain, vas Partial insuiranc crred

deBtroyed. One death. 
Prince Albert, Ssk..-December 14-Building of

Calgary, Alta.--Janua:y 3-Building, owned l'y Guy Pr>ince Alert Trading Co. tr with a large ainount of go

Bovin,. at the corner of Seventeenth Avenue and Tenth Street vas damaged. Cause, nihtd atch ea-relessly thrown aN

East, vas damaged. The fire started on the main floor, oçcu- l'y same ane. Estinntd loss, $5,000, covened l'y nurancq

pied l'y P. Zulhlsh, grocery and fruit store. Cause, unkiu>wn Quebee, Que--aury 9-Candy tactory iocated ou

Estiinated loss, $1,600. Çourcelies Sret, St. Malo, opii!Sted l'y J. A. Lesage,

EdmontoD, Alta.-Jania'y 2-Building at 10,750 97th destrayed. Cause, unnwn nsursiioe carried ou sb

Street, ln Keeler Block, was damaged. The dowustairs por- $25,000, partial insurauce an premises.

tion of the building is occupied l'y the Wildren Manufactur- Sherbruke, Qu.-January 5--Beebe. Bulsiness Col]

ing Co. and E. Prudhomuie's mnllilnery shop, and was~ slightly cf 'Stanstead was destroye& Cause, unknown. Estimi

damaged l'y sinoke aud water. Cause unknown. Estimnated loss, $6,50.

loua, $2,000. ,Woodutock, <>t.-Jànuary S--Newly remodelled a

Gaît, Ant.--January 3-The pattern shop belaiiging ta and warehouie of Mayor Nodden, vlth stock, vas destra

the iCatie Foundry Ca., situated on.North Water Street, vas Cause, unku9'vn. An ocupied building owned l'y H. Drys

damaged.I.t>55 fully covered l'y insurance. was aiso burnt. Estimated lois on building and stoek, $5,

HaliIfax, N.8.-Jauaril-1Warsi'ouse of the Riichmond InsuranOO carried on building, $1;200, no insurance earr1eg

Paper Co., owned by Orr Brothe s, on Rollis Street, was stck

damaged. Cause, defective wiring. Estlmated los., $175,000, Waterville, Qiue.--Janua'y~ 1-Bars with contents,

three-quartei's of vue'h is covered l'y insurance. sistn of~ crops, impements, etc., beloging to Theoi

Kingston, Ont.-Jauuary 3-Reside1ce of Prof. G. B. Leiex vas detroyed. His borne vas also destroyed

Reed, 218 Albert Street, with contents, was damaged. Case follewing day. Cause, unknown- Estimated lass, $5,0(

thavlmg ont frozen pipes. Estimated lems, $800. Insurance Wirtn Ont-a na 5-ii ng of Me Àren's Y

carried on building and contents. Sto<re vis damagd Several valual*le jpianos stored t

London, Ont.-January 4-Stables, with mater ca an wer dstoyed. Cause, uu*nowu. Etmedless, $2,04

tva milk wagons belonging ta George R. May, 345 Wharn-

011f e Road, vers destrayed. Cause, unknovil. Estimated

ADDITIONAL INFORMTI1ON CON VERNING FIl

Edmoenton, AItaýDelieinber 21*Two grain elevatorn

NOTICIE contents, oeeupiQd by the. WesenCnd lu il

herebv iry iven that the AnnUal General Meeting of the Ltd., aud owned by' the' Bak n-Ker Milllng Go.,
A.nýd Cause unknowvi>. Estimnited las, ons
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Royal Exchange
lgtutqOHI3) A.D.71

ii&au MM vou Càuà~Nuà

ROYAL EXCIWIGE SUILDNIG.
M0WITREAL

cuamadtmIeto
Hl. B. Msouwua, Bue. .. Montrel
Sin Louait GouiN. K.L'.M.0 .. Queb.e
a. S HOyUG Hug.. K. C. . Winniffl
S. A. Wrrroic Es. ... «itatifaz. N.

Ba VgNs MIOEW? Mu iTi, Bart.,
Ch.irnian ,. . Montret

J. A. J.asup. Manager V.asalty Devt
A"atu RADary. Ounerui Manager

Correspondance Invited from t vsponsible
$e n t1eme in uiitaptefld district& ne tir.
and cauuIt gnla

Assurance

Hiead Office
Royal Bxohange.Londoa

Guardian Assurance Company
Liimited, of Iawi.m, EaglaBd

Capital Subscribed ............... *10,000,00
Capital I>aid-up ... ......... .... S 5,000,00
Total Inv.atmients Exceed ..... .. S 40, 00, 000

Head~ Offie for Canada, Guardis Building, Mo.treal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. B. B. H ARDU. Assistant Manager.

ARMMFOING & DeWMl, Làiuted, Generul Aget
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Queensland Insurance Co. Lîtmited
'of Sydne.y. N-S.W.

Capital raid Up $1 ,750,00 Asseila $4,01S,811
Auai. 'ud in Uor*waimedDItfs

MNAÂGaRS FOR C~ANAA

MontrinaI Agenclen ULited - Montreal

SECURITYAND SERIC

Established 1821

pirt British in.aurmeo Corripang, .utabllSbe4 b Canada, A.D. 1004

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limiuteul
FIRE of London, Eaglaad LIFE

Poiaaded 1792
Total resuwoes over ............. ................ * ... 00
Puire lousea aid .... ........ à.............. 4280.. 00
DepositwltiaPder&iOovernmenUt .u. Znvratmsflt lCariada

for security of Canadls.n policy holders only exced ... .. 0.010f

A.gent@ wanted in both branches. Apply to
R. MACD. PATERSON, Manager@
J. B. PATESRIM 1

100 St. Frauois Xavir Street, Montreal, Que.
Ail wltti prfit politaes affected prior to thes Siat DeceMber wIU rack

for a full year's reveraienary bonus at tijat date.

CALE'rsDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Ttii. Odest Scottish Pire Offie

Head Office for Canada -MONTREAL
J. 0. SORTHWICC. Manager

MUYT'Z & BEATTY, R.isdnt Agents
Temple Bidi., Bay Si., TORONTO Telan Mails & 67

B3ritish Amorica Assurance Companuy
FIE MARINE, HAIL. and AUTOMOBILE

IN4oOIPOIiA?8O 100
HIEAD OFFICES: TORONTO

W. B. MEIRLE. Prealdent andi Generai Managr
JIOHN SIMB. k9nt. Gen. Mgr. E. P. GARROW. SecretttY.

Ammets. Over 84.000.000.00
Low.s ViaId ginc« Organuaution over $45.000.000.00

INCIREMENT!
We lient- a great decat of tlie tniineue increment noaas wlat of the earn.d incremtent ?The profits of wholegalers and

retailers. Cotisider the lost profits whien a warehoutse or ahovp buriis dowi.

'lhle Itidelity <Fire) Underwriiters profit insuirance policy wvill proteet you front los.i of unet profits which you are prevetited f romt

reafizing by the destruction of your mnerchandise by tire 1

FIDELITY (FIRE) UND"E-RWVRITIERS
0F NEW YORK

HENRY~VANS.President

Policiez .,stmed kali by The FideIity.?ioez Fir. limaurace Company, sa kali by The Continental lInurance Company of N.Y.

LOSS 0F PROFIT71S - FIRE -~ HAIL - USE AND> OCCUPANCY - TORNADO
W. B. BALDWIN. Manager

CANAUIAN HIEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOH1N STREET. raoNirtRAL

January 16, 1920.



I4oRFORA4un 1851W.ÀESTERÏN FrIâi uo
ASSURANCE COMPANY mblEpoin

Augets. ................ e.. ,.O Lots, civil Cm
Loua.. paid "'lanc. orgua«n«laation 74j 000.0.O motions & StriLe.

BOARD OP DIRRCTORS:
W. B. MRIKLE, President and Gentral Manager'

SIR JOHN AIR» JOHN >IOSKIN, .. , LL.D.
ROBT. SICHERDIKB IMontreat> Z. A.' LAGII. KOC.. LL,. 
LT.-CoL. HENRY BROCK UEO. A. MORROW, O.E,.~ALFRED COOPER (London. Eau.> Liuuv,COL. Tru HoN. FRBID2RIC
H. C. COX NICHOLLS
JOHN Hl. FULTON (New York.) BRa.-GnN, Sia HENRY PELLATT.
Dl a.HANNA - C.V.O.
B. HAY E. RW WOOD

Head office: TORONTO Ont.
W. B. MBIKLR C. S. WAINWRIOHT,

Preuident andi Genetal "Iaer Secratâry
JOHN SIME, A. R. PRINGLB.

Asiatant eeral Manager Auuistant Setr.tary

ORITISN TIJI RS' IISilRNCE COMPRIT
Estabfl.ahd 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire-Marine Automobfle
Tqonto Ages WINtDEYER BROS. & DONIALDSON

HIead Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Tor
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

HIE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD'

Cauadian Irauçl .. Toronto
LYMAN4 ROOT. Manager

MERCANTILE FIRE

er.
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L Ca"a Bramai

Head Office, EMotr.aI

DI RECTORS

Jas.. Carrutoers. Bqsq.

Woe. Mison Macpherson.

Sir Prederick WIllIaimm.
Tsulor LLA).

4 Gardner Therapsuas.
Manager.

Assistant Mansgsw,
J. D. Simnpson, DsPut7

Assistant Manager.

H.and Offe
fer Canada
TORONT0

The

British
Assurance

<of

Secuwlty
ove'

- $80O00OOO0O

Corporation LÏmi*ted
Glasgow, Seotland

Gusranteed by Eagle. Star snd British Dominions
Insurance Company. Lilnited, of London. England

J. M. RUbbKL, namuager IV. C~. G. 4OHNMON, AsaL .Mamager

A BRITLSH COMPANY

UN1ON ISUHAINCE SOCIET OF CANTO, [11110U
ESTAULISMU 1835

Head Offce . HONGKONG
Ceaerai Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Bsald Olfl" for Canada, 36 To~ronto âtr.et, Toute
Manager for Canada. C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000
G«eraI Agens, Toronto - EÙNTZ & BEATTY

Ffre, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHIT,
Manager

A. E. BL.OGG,
13ramvb Secretary

14 Riainoen EL E.
TORONTO

CoR-WICH UNION,
JÎ1]EJN SURACE

C5OCIETY/MITED

)7 ir ck4n&.d dÎ

PIRE IX8UR&NCB
ACCIDEN'T sANo SICKNEBSS EMPLOYERSI LIABILITY
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE!

HXAD Ovtcu Pop CsAXoA Norwich Union Bulili
129-14 Wellington St. Eamt TORONTO

fi1ad Oftic-Coras, ot Doraluster St. West snd Union AV.. M*uvusII.
DIRECTORS:

J. Gardner TIhomnpson, Precident and Managing Director.
Lewis Laing . Vire-Pwedent and Becvstary.

Jas. C*rruth0rsq. BMq., M. Chevalier, Hsq', A. Q Dent, BM'..
John Brno. Bsq., Sir Alexandre Lacoste. Wmn. Moson Macpherson, Esq..

. C. Rimmr B"- Sir Prelerlck Wiliaus.Taylor. LL.D.
J D, imogo. s4istant BSerstarv.

TuIE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - - $2,468,523.08
A Canadiam Company Inveutimg lits Fundsi ls Cana

GeeaI re Inmauc Business Transacted
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE: 20 IiNG STREET WEST
LYON & KNOWLAND . Gmnerai Agents

Great North Insuranice Co.
HEAD OFFICE, LO.O.F. ELOCK. CAL.GARY. AISERTA

THE COMPANY WITII A RECORD
OFFICERS

Presidont and Manager .... WALKER, M5Ue
lit Vice-President ... . J. K. IMcINNIS. EsI.
2n2d Vice-Prumldent, Hon.ALBX. C. RUTHERFPORD. K.V,
Srd Vice-President ... Honq. P. E. LESSAI1D. M. L.Aý
Sezretary ... ... ... J. T. N4ORTH, EsE.

AUDITORS
Bdwards. Morgan & Co. ... ... Cagr

DIRECTORS
Hanm. Ax. C. Ruther. Etiwsrd J. Frearn,

ford, x.c., n.A., BMq.
&L.IL. .a .L. J. K. Mei!Iis.

THOBon. P. E. Lessard. W. J. Walker, 93Q.
X.L. Geo. H. Rois. 5*c.,

FI. A. Walksr. R.LàA. LL.R.

Janaty16,1>90THE MONETARY TIMES
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Bonds Guaranteed by Canadian Provinces
Bund ~ý,J b (-aaditaD Raiiwaiy ( ompare and Lirai

MunkpaJh.uare uft.nb huru. Ny endorserment. both as
tO rîndtpsti aisd inîrf%,~ b% ornc of the andn rvceIn

effeti thrsc bonmds are donbiy ed, and for trchoical reabons
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